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"THE WATEUFORD NEWS"
MACHINE P R I N T I N G , PUBLISHING,

BOOK-BINDING , RULING ,
ADD

A C C O U N T - B O O K  M A N U F A C T O R Y
49 & CO KING STREET.

LETTER-PRESS PRINTING,
PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL,

In a manner that will not, ire feel confident, fail to
gi ro satisfaction,
CHEAPLY, EXPEDITIODSLY, AND ELEGANTLY.

PAMPHLETS, CATALOGUES, and all other BOOK-
WORK, in a manner eqnal to any house. Specimens may
be teen at the Office.

RENTALS, LEASES, snd all kinds of LAW FORMS.
All the FORMS used in WORKHOUSES and DISPEN-

SARIES, at Price* in The News Printed List, which may
be had «n Application.

POSTING and HAND-BILLS, in Black or Colored Inks.

ICP" ACCOUNT BOOKS, with or without printed head.
jags, made in a superior manner, strongly hound, and Paged
consecutively, alternately, or in duplicate, when required.

VST KING STREET, WATERFORD.

STEAM TO NEW YORK
G U I O N  L I N E .

TV'jN .̂ /~VNE of the following or other First
•TSsJBVttN^ \J class, full-powered SteamRhips
JS?J5£S8&m -will lie despatched from LIVERPOOL
TO NEW YORK, EVERY WEDNESDAY.

Captain. Cap tain.
IDAHO U. C. CoTimo.'MANHATTAN»W. Forsylli
NEVADA W. C. GRKKS . NKHHASKA...  .I AS. R UABO
COLORADO J.A.W ILLIAM' WISCONSIN (now l.uildici(t)
MINNESOTA J AMSS PRICK WYOMING... (ditto).

And nro intended to S«il aa follows :—
MANHATTAN Wednesday, December 15.
IDAHO Wednesday, December 22.

CALLING at QUEKNSTOWN the day following to em-
bark Passengers.

Passengers beoVed tlirung li to Son Francisci and nil inhud
towns at low rates.

IUtes of Passage fmm Livcrpocl to Now York :—Cabin
Pumas', £15 16'. sn>l £18 18« . Strrraire Passage »t reducd
ratn. Tli« Intter include; »» nnliuiiifd tnpply of provision*,
cooled mid nerved up by tee Crnnptiny 't steward ".

For freight or pisssE', npply 'o
. MATTHEW li. CAMFION , 3S Hann»er-it., Wnterfori) ;

JOHN DEVEItEUX. Qn»y, Waierforu1 ;
THOMAS KAVANAG H.i l ie  Squan-, Dungsrvan;
JAMES SCOTT & CO., Qm-ern'oiv n ; or to

[1.22-tn GUION & CO.. 25 Water-street , Liverpool.

WATERFORD STEAM COMPANY.
INTENDED ORDER of SAILIX Q—DEC , 1869.

¦V *. VTOTICF..—The WatcrforilSteamship
Ajhw  ̂ ]M Company receive Goods for Shipment
«3S^K3.on the following Terms only:—They reserve
Taffawl i i ~is "" "r1** to carry by any, not by particular
Vessels, with liberty to Tow Slips and call at other Ports
and will not be accountable for injuries or losses arising from
d«l ay, accidents of the Seas, Rivera, Fire, the Queen's Ene-
mies, defectiv« Navigation, or accidents from any other canse,
mor for any loss which miftbt have been covered by Insurance,
Bor for Leakage, Breakage, Condition, Quality, or contents ol
any Parcels or Packages, unless specially entered and ad va-
I ret* Freight paid. Goods not removed to be Stored at the
risk and expense of the Consignees.

All Goods will bo considered as snbject to a general lien,
snd held not only for Freight of the same, bnt for all Arrears
•f Freight , Storage, or other chantes, doe by the Importer,
•wner or Consignees to tho Company.

W A T F . R F O R D  A N D  B R I S T O L ..
Gipsy, or otlur eli»ibl« VMBP I, direct .

From Waterfnrd to Bristol : Krora Bristol to Waterforrl :
Tofrd.j. Dec. 7, ...11 MoinlThorHay, Dec. 1, ... <J Aft'n
Taodir. " 1« . ... 3J Aft'n Thursday, „ 0. .„ 8 Ali'n
fT.Yj.r. " SI . ...W Mnr,. rhur-lay. ., 16. ™  « Alfa
Toe.dar. " S9. _ 3j Aft'n rhur»r1ay. „ M. ... 8j Morn

llhurtJij r , ,¦ 3U, ... 3( Alt' n
Rosetta or Juverna.

From Waterford to Bristol , From Bristol to Waterford ,
Direct. calling at Pembrok e Dock.

Friday, Dec. 3, ... 8 MornjTueaj.j, Dec. 7 ... PJ Morn
Friday, „ 10, ~ I? Nonn Tuoday, ,, U .» 5i f " n
Friday 17, ... 3 Art'niroeidiy, „ 21 ~ 7| Morn
Tnur'daj, ,. M, ... 11 Mom Tuesday, „ 23 ..No Sailine
l'riiiav. „ 31 , ...No Sailinj I

tST On Early Morning Sailings, the Cabin of the Steam-
ers will be Open to receive Passenge'8 arriving from Lendon
by the Night Mail Train.

Cabin Fare, 16s. 0.1.; Servants and Children , 10s. Od.
Return do., 25s. ; or with liberty to return from Dublin
Cork, or Wexford, 31«. 6d., Steward's fee included ; Deck
7a. od. Females attend the Ladies' Cabio.
WATERFO RD AND LIVERPOOL.

Lara, and Camilla , or other eligible Yesiels.
TROM WATr.RTOXIi: ritOM LIVtRPOOL:

Frldar. Dec. 3, ... ltl} Morn ThOliiiaj , Drc. S, ... 9 Morn
Tuesday ., 7. ... 10, Morn Monday, „ «. -'* goon
Friday. ,, 10. - 1J Kam Thursday. „ ». - 1 Morn
TuV'daT, 14 ,.- 101 Morn Mnnd.y, ,. 13, ... B A(fn
Friday. , IT, ... K'J Morr. Thut.d.r, „ 18. ... 9 Morn

Bsfe -.SrS'JfSSSft. S S I 11.SS
Cabin Fare, 16s.; Servants and Children, 10s. ; Deck , 7s

«d.; Children. 4s. Female* attend the Ladies' Cabini
Goods received at Clarence Dock.

W A T E R F O R D  A N D  L O N D O N .
Il ia, and Vesta, or other eligible Vessels.

7R0M WATSB'OKD: TROV LOHDON:
Thursday Dee. », „. 4 Aftn'n Wedaeiday Dec. 1. ... 8 Morn
TburidaT •> 9. — * Afin 'n Wedneid>y „ 8, .- 8 Morn
Ihuriday „ 1«. .- < Aftn 'n Wedora.lar „ 15,... 8 Morn
Thart<inr „ »3. ... < Aftn 'o Wedneiday „ 5» , ... 8 Mom
Thursday „ 30. -4  Aftn 'n Wedneaday „ J3, -. 8 Morn

Cabin Fare, 20s.; Deck , 10s.
LOADIlia B«RTns:—London—Brit ish and Foreign Steam

Wharf, l,ower East SroithfieW, and West Kent Whai f,

°nk
W A T E R F O U D  A N D  P L Y M O U T H ,

Ztda , and Vttia , or other eligible Vessels.
TROJI WATEBFOItll : PROM PITJIODTH :

Tbnr»day Dec. 2, ... 4 Afin 'n Thtimlay, Dec. 4, ~ 8 Ailn n
Thorwlay „ 9. ... 4 A tlli 'n rhuiMlay, „ 8, ... 8 Afln n
ThoiKt»y „ 16. ... 4 Aft n'i. rhurhdav, „ 1", ... 8 Afm'n
Thn-Pit»r ,. 23. — < Af in 'i. rimrad«». .. 53, _ 8 Afl n n
TNors.lay ,. 30. ... 4 Al:i. " i. Thnrrtay, ,. M. ... 8 Afin n

Cabin Fare, 2Os. ; Deck , 10s. TxkiiiK Goods for talmouth,
Southampton , Portsmouth, snd places adjacent.

W A T E R F O R D  A N D  B E L FA S T .
Ltda. and Vetta , or other eligible Vessels.

TROM WXTER F ORU : 7B0» BM.PAST :
Saturday, Dec. < . - •  a Aftn - fTuenlay, Dec 7. ... 1 A«Vn
u.inrdav H. ... 2 Altn 'n TuraJay, .. 14. — 6 ATI n
Sal May ' " 18 ... 2 Afi n'n Hieaday, ,. * « *'•"»
S ! :.' M ... « Alln '«|T»«,d.y. .. »8. .- « All'.
Csbin F«e. ... 16". «eck . ... 7s. 8d. Cbildren , ... «i.

W A T E R F O K D  A N D  N E W  R O S S .
FROU W ATKBTOHD —Daily, Sundays excepted, at 3.18 T.x.
FROM N RW BOSS—Daily, Sumlays excepted , at 8.45 A.M.

W A T E U F O K D  AN 'I) D U N C A N N O N .
F»OM WATERPOBD — Daily, Sundays efcepted, at 3.20 p.H.
FROM DCHCA *SO» —Daily, Sundays excepted, at 8.15 A.H.

Berths secured and every information given by the Agents.
Bristol— The General Steam Packet Office. Liverpool—
Watertord Steam Ship Company, 23, Ilrnnswick-etreet ,
Wa'hinjcton Buildings. Lmulon— A NTIIOI'I. G. R OBIFBOK ,
8 Mark Lane; British and Foreign Steam Whnrf , Lower
East Smitli<ic1d, and West Kent Wharf, Southwark Ply
.!««-I1«IIBT J. WA R I K C , iheWlmrr, Milbay. Bel/ att-
R H KMIKR SOS 4 Sons, Donegal Quay ; |jc29-tl|

And at th» Cni«|iBiiy 'a Office the MALL , WATEKFOKH .

vvr.l A N I i  AND SOUl'II WALKS , ANP HIE SOUTH
OF IU EI .AN I ) . UT C.liRAT WESTKliN BAlLWAY ,
via .MJLK DKD HAVES ,

In oonnuctiun with tho WATEUK .HI ) A LI U K K I C K  and
WATEii rouii & CKN TKAL I KKI .A.NO Lines.

SHORTEST ROUTE, and REDUCED FARES.
a »» J C X I 'IIESS 'ntAias Jj- NEW FAST MAIL

<gpfrr STEAlMiS M Ull * WEEK DAY.
UP—LIAV B WATeRroRi) at 4 p.m., on Arriral of 11.40

B rn Train from Limerick, nnd 10.50 a.m Train
from Maryborough, A URIVI .VC is LONDON at
at 11.15 Wow ing morning.

TinWV I VAVE LosnoN (Paddington) at 4.50 p.m.,
anJ AURITE AT WATERJ OK I) about 0.30 a.m., in
time for the Trains on tho Waterford nnd Limo-
rick and Control Ireland Lines.

F AH E S — WATERFOnD ASD LONDON:

BIKCLKS (availablo for Four Days) First Class, -16s. Od.
B"l>> v Second do., 35s. Cd,

" „ Third do., 20a. Od,
It _ _  ̂

rf-* ^f* ilA T?!.« L fi|HH _ /̂*_

B -̂RK (avaiiablo for One Month) , First 
 ̂

70s.

Further information can bo obtained from Jlcasra.
JIK£N and Co., New ilillord, aud Mr. POW.N K T ,
A I in?.; Wharf Waterford ; and the REDUCED FAKES

i, ^no(ier important Stations, the Time Tables,

StL the GBIAT WrSTKRN CoMPAKT 1. A«ENT,

PAUL'S SQUARE, WATERFORD.
J GHIERSON, General ManaKer.

.-PaadiMton, August, 18CU. [m7-28

SHIPPING.
t S S ' S UO R T  B E A  P A S S A O K

Every TUESDAY & THURSBAYto AMERICA
i "k*. "RY THE SPLENDID MAIL

«a« <̂ .̂ X> STEAMERS of 
the 

ALLAN LINE,
VXJ\Hv .̂r»nning in connection, with t)j« GRAND
«S5OTS3?teTRUNK and other HAILWAYS, and For-
warding Pnwensnf on rasy terras to all Stations in CA-
NADA anil the WESTERN STATES —
NESTOIUAN Nov. 11 ST. DAVID Dec. 8
GERMANY. 17 AUSTRIAN 9
£<2B.Tno£M,1!KICAI'" ¦• 18 s->'. ANDREW 15
DAMASCUS | „ 21 PERUVIA N 16
NOVA SCOTIAN.. „ 25 ST. PATRICK 22
OTTAWA. Dec. 1 NESTOKIAN 33
MORAVIAN , 2 NORTH A USBICIN.... „ 30

625* C«UiiiK at LOKIO .NDKRRT (Ireland) , tn fml'ark
Ps««en?cr» and Her &l*je»ty 's Wails: and from QEEHEC to
LI VEROOOL , every SATURDAY.

CABIN PiSSAOB TO QUEHEC, £18 18..., »nd £15 16>.,
including Provisions, but not Wines oi Liquors, which can
bo obtained on board.

ifeS" STEBHAOB PASSAOX, to either QUBBKO, BOI-
TO», or NEW YOSK , including a plentilal supply of Cooked
Provision". <t  ̂Baagagt taken from tht Ocean Steam-
thipi to t\t Bailwaf Con f ree of Exptnie. :

82F Pamphlets on Canada can be bad on application, at

For Freight or Passage apply, in Glasgow to JAUBS and
A LSXAHDBS AU.AH , 70 Great Clyde-street j in London to
M OHTOOIIEMB A GRBBKHOBWI, 17 Gracecharch-strcet; to

Mi. FORRISTA L, New ROM ;
J. M. MURPHY, 43 New-line, Crrick-on-Sair j
THOHAS RAVANAffH , Dnniarvan i to

(t28.tf) THOMAS PURCELL, Qnay, Waterford;
or to ALLAN , HKOTHERS A Co., Alei«dra-boi!dir,(r.,

James-street, Liverpool, anJ 85 Foyle-atreet, Londonderry.

CLYDE SHIPPING COMPANY
DEC EM H E R , 1 8 6  0;

S T E A M  C O M M U N I C A T I O N
Between Glasgow, Cork, and Waterford,
Carry ing Goods alTlirong h Rates to LIMERIC K , TfiTBBABr,

CA TIIK , ClOSMRt., CiBRICK-ON-SuiB , KtLKXBIIT, A«-
BBTLSIX, MARTBOKooon , and N EWPOBI (M OD ).

*k* rpHE New arid Powerful- Screw
ajlaJ *̂̂  X Slfstners "KINSALE .""SALTEE, '
gHR .̂11 SANDA ," " CUMHR AE ," and " El)-
*S£33S& nYSTONK ," or otker Firat-Clasi Vesaels,
are intended te Sail ss under (unless prevented by any un-
foreseen circuinslnncr), with or without Pilots, and nith
liberty to Ton Vessels, and to render Assistance to Vessels

FROM GLASGOW TO CORK AND WATERFORD,
Every MONDAY , WEDNESDAY nnd FRIDAY ,

(Except CnBi9TM»3 W EKK , when Steamers will Sail on
TUESDAY and FRIDAY,

At ONE o'clock, p.m. r Kail to Grecnock at Six p.m.
NOTE.— The Stramevs Sailing ou Moudays and Wednes-

days call first at Wuttrford. The Steamer on Fridays goes
dirrcl to Cork , nnd i*.ill< to Wnterford returning.

FltOU COUK TO IIELFAST Direct .
MONDAYS, Oth 13ih, 20ih , and 27th DECEUBBB.

BELKAST TO CORK , Via GLASGOW.
WEDNESDAYS, 1st, 8lli .loth , 22od, aod 20th DSCIUBEB

FROM CORK TO DUBLIN , Via WATERFORD,
Ever* TUESDAY, cnmru»ncin(t 4th JANUARY, 1870" PROM WATERFORD TO DUHLIN , Direct,
K VMT WEDNESDA Y, corarnencinsr 5th JAMUABT , 1870

FROM DUIU-IN TO CORK AND WATERFORD,
Via GLASGOW, Every FRIDAY , commencing 7th JAB

FROM CORK TO
Glivow (direct) Fridny, 3rd Dec, 1 p.m
G1« KO <T (eta liellml) ... Mouday, Otli „ i p.m
WNtrrfurd xntl Glu^ow ... Tuesday, 7th „ 4 p.m
Glsvow (direct) Friday, 10th „ 10 a.m
Glasgow ("id Bflfj sl) ... Monday, 13tli ,, 1 p.m
Waterford and Glasgotv ... Tuesday, 14th „ 1 p.m
Glasirow (direct) ... Frid«y, 17th „ 2 p.ro
Glss|row(ria lielfast) ... Monday, 20th „ 4 p.m
Waterford and Glasgow ... Tnrsday, 21it „ 6 p.m
Glasgow (direct) Friday, 24th „ 10 a.ro
Glasgow (no Relfnst) ... Monday, 27th „ 12 n'n
Waterford and Glasgow .. Tuesday, 28tb „ 1 p.m
Gl««snw (via Belfntl) ... Satnrday, 1st Jan., 3 p.m
Waterford , Dublin , AGlassow , Tup»d»y, 4th „ 4 p.m

FROM WATERFORD TO
Cork and Glasgow Wednesday, 1st Dec, 3 p.m
Glasgow (direct) Thursday, 2nd „ 1 p.m
Cork and GI.UKOIV Friday, 3rd „ 1 p.m
Cork and Glxgow Wednesday, 8th „ 6 p.m
Glasgow (direct) Tliursdiiy, 8th „ 1 p.m
Cork and Glasgow Friday, lOih „ 1 p.m
Cork aud Glasgow Wednesday, 16ih „ 3 p.m
GUijow (dirrct) Thursday, lOlh „ 1 p.m
Cork and Glasgow Friday, 17lh „ 1 p.m
Cork and Glasgow Wedneiday, 22nd „ 8 p.m
Glaigow (direct) Thuiadjy , 23rd „ 1 p.m
Cork and Glaigoir Friday, . 24th ,,0 1 p.in
GI»sgow (direct) Wednesday, 29ih „ 1 p.m
drk und Glasgow Thursday, 30th „ 3 p.m
Glasgow and Dublin Wednesday, 6th Jan., 1 p.m

FARES :-
GIa»gow to Waterford or Cork ...Cabin, 17s. 6d. j Deck, lOi.
Cork to Waterford Cabin, 8*. Od.j Deck, 4s.
Beturn Tieketi available for  one Month, not transferable.

Glasgow to Cork or Watcrlord Cabin, 25s. Od.
Waterfoid to Cork Cabin, 12s. 6d.
ts& NOTE.—The Clyde Shipping Company Insare all

Goods Shipped by these Lines of Steamers, at 6s. per Cent.
—values to be declared at time of Shipment. Forms aud all
information to he had at the Office?.

For Rates of Freight , Ac, apply to— CORK STZAMSiir?
Co., Penrrwe Quay, Cork ; ROBERT GIIL, 31 Castle-street ,
Nenngb ; WITEUTOBD and CENTRAL IKKLAND RIILWAT
OrFiczs, WATEFFORD , XILKZNHT, and MIRTBOBODOB ;
R. H BNUBBBOM &. Son, 1!ELPA 6T J J OHN LYIIUT, WATBB-
7OBD and LIMERICK RAILWAT OFFICE, LIMERICK ;
G BAHAII nBTMniiR , Greenock ; CLTDE Snippi«a Co«-
PABT , 2, Oswald Street, GUuow ; or to

MICHAEL DOWNEY,
Ial28-tf| Custom House Quay, Waterford.

N A T I O N A L  L I N E .
STEAM FROM LIVERPOOL TO NEW YORK

EVERY WEDNESDAY,
AND FROM QUEENSTOWN EVERY THURSDAY

—VHQQ -UTATIONAL STEAM SHIP
sJf c7f cr-iA\ 1-* COMPANY (LI MITED).
*<77ilj|Jp\/» Wici The new full-powered British Iron

«Jjn^TrmTTgife%it Sorew Steam-ships
Shi pi«. Tons. Ships. Tons.
FRASCE , Grnw 3200 IlBiVHTlA .Thompson.. 3326
TUB QDEBK , Groiran. ...3il2 PRKIHTLYAKIA , IUII...2873
ENOIAHD , Thomson 3400 VIBGIKIA , Forbes 2878
EEIK , Webster. 3200 DE N M A R K , Cutting ....2876
LoniBtANA ,Thnmas 2210
Will hr d»sp«lched from Liverpool to New York as follows .

ENGLAND Wednesday, December 15th.
QUEEN Wednesday, Docomber 22nd.
FRANCE Wednesday, December 29th.

And from Queenstown the following days.
The Saloon accommodation on board theieSteameri is vary

¦mperior. Rate of passage from Liverpool to New York ,
12 and 16 Gainens , according to accommodation in State-
rcom, all having in rot privilege in Saloou. Return Tickets,
Twenty-five Guineas.

There is excellent accommodation for Steerage Passen-
gers, and a full supply of Cooked Provisions served op by the
Company's Stewards.

Passengers booked through to Aspinwall , San Francisco,
the inland towns of Canada, and of tbe Uoittd States, on
favourable terms.

For Kreixht or Passage apply to
TBB N A T I O N A L  ST T A M  SHIP COMPACT (I.tuiTxn),

14, The Alb inv , 01.11 ,all-it ., ami 23, Water-In i t , I.Wni» n\,
To, N. and j. COIIIII  and V. lixo?., Quiit ^tnwn ; to
Mr. MOBPnT, Nrw.1 Agent , (Nriirl -on- Suirj or
Mr. RlCHinu l'llRl.» r , Porlhiu' ; or to the
Annt for  ttnterfnrd— H I C IU K I .  DOWNE Y, Qu»y.

IN BOTTLE3 OF FULL SIZE ONLY

BAYER'S
CILURATSO

BRANDIES
AWARDED THE KOAL, 10ID0I, I862
BOTTLED AT COGNAC
1X0 T.ipgr.T.im, AOOOEDHa TO 181,

FINE OLD
CHOICE OLD
VERY OLD

UterM: m ; •** ; ***
TO BB HAD OP THB BUT XXBOEAflTS.

Ptt&rtdJ iig fiaoH johjjt *. ft
N.B.-AVOID INFERIOR  ̂ BRANDIE8

rXNO - SMALL . BOTTLES.

KAYE'S WOEDSELL'S PILLS.
TJIE following deeply-intercBting Case of CURE

(ono of many recently received) is a convincing
proof of the efficacy of thin invaluable Medicine, 'fliere
is no form of DiBcaso -which will not yield to n, timely
and persevering use of "K AYK'S WOKDSELL'S FILLS" :

" 48, St. JudeV-pbce, Maimingha ro (near llrndford),
Yoik«hire , Januaiy 8, 1868.

" M B. KII K  :— DEAB Sin—II would he usel«a for rne to
say own: than has I IKII «id of your Restoialive Pills, but I
feel it my duly to expiesa my (;r»titudu to you for the good
they lute done my daug hter, who has loffrred to mucli
liom disease ot the stomat h, and no doctor could do her any
good ; hut ahont two months time she wa« recommended
to try your J'llln, and to-day s)i» is as well as erer the was
In hrr lili- , and she is ttill Inkin g them.

•'ST, 1 cannssnn-jou i l ia t  three monthssinco wediirenol
let hti «o iiut ol dooi* by Ur.ell. Aa soon as ahe noi out in-

to (lie Bir her eje.-mhl would Ipjte her, thru duiiue»» aud
pain in die heail mid biikno" crime <m ,

" S", 'l.ia I wuiild luk k r  ln>'»n tu a!l the world if I eould.
_ I  HIM , dear ^n , j i.ni 'i-kp'Ttiiilly, " W M. BA R BKTT ."

Sold by all Chemists and other Deabrs in Patent
Medicines at Is. lid., 2s. 9d., and 4e. Gd. Wholesale
Depot, 22, Bread-street, London. [ol-12t)

The >: waterford Chronicle

FRIDAY EVENING. mff lSM
. ' .'.7X7 7v I <l.. c.iu 11 i: U Ĵ .Hi '

HARVESTING MAGHINEitt.^w^'. ; " 1
;,̂ :-,: '<tr

. ¦ .:t;V£-- . :

P H I L I P  PIERCE & CO .i WE^S^ îb, ' - •
BEG TO DIRECT THE S P E C I A L  A T T E N T I O N  OF AGRIODl*rrtl19TB-;TO THEffi'

IMPROVED, FIXED, AND PpRTABLE THRESHING MAOHENBS;'", - » ¦ <  •« v ŷi :.•which, for lightneas of draught und efficiency of work, are not excelled by «ttf?M»olifae« in thertTniWd
Kingdom ; and being famished with Iron Dram and Skeleton Wire Breastwork^ UWyJ WkVo ths'aflTtntegB if
Threshing perfectly clean, without injuring tho Grain, and delivering more than' mti&Mithtrbf'tfce COT* in.the opposit* direction to the Straw, thus saving mnch of tho labor of 8haklnjjfj 'f l i lhf  demand fot'tlfe^
Machines has been regularly increasing for the last/ Twenty Years, during whiobj'tinie'there'baTe beta
OVER 2,600 erected throughout the kingdom. . . : • • ¦¦' !> ; [ ¦

A superior description of Churning MacKines, Turnip Slieers and Pulpers, always on Bale, and every vdriei y
of Aj rieultutal Machines and Iwplemmts furnished to order. ¦ , . ¦> . i  . . . I;

F. P. & Co. beg to announce that, at the solicitation of their numerous Customers, they have now'
OPENED A BRANCH ESTABLISHMENT, in TULLOW STREET, CARLOW, where Ml Machinery shall he'
supplied, and all repairs done, with tho greatest care, punctuality, and cheapness.r ;Prioe-LiBt«n »ppKojrtioi.'

P H I L I P  P I E R C E  A N D . 0 0:; .'. " ¦ " '  V S !
FOLLY MILLS IRON WORKS, & AGRICULTURAL MACHINE A IMPLEMENT FACTORY, WEXFOBD.

BSTBBANCH ESTABLISHMENT—TULLOW STREET, OABLOW. ' (sl7-tp

NEW WINTER GOODS. ,;"
'ti •"¦

^C- POWER iSs SO3STS
B E G  TO A N N O U N C E  THAT

A LARGE SELECTION OF
COMPKISING THE MOST RECENT DESIGNS IN

SUPERFINE CLOTHS,
PILOTS AND BEAVERS,
WITNEYS,
FANCY TROWSERINGS ,
IRISH & SCOTCH TWEEDS,

THE NEW

FLANNELS AND BLANKETS,
SHAWLS, IN EVERT PATTERN,
BLACK & FANCY SILKS,
FRENCH REPPS,
PLAIN & FANCY POPLINS,

KIRTLE CLOTH IN ALL THE
14,000 YARDS NEW WINCEYS, FROM 3D. IER

(2T HATS, CAPS. TIES, COLLARS, AND UMBRELLAS, I N

2 and 3 . BROAD,,. STREET, and 1 LITTLE PATRICE STREET

BUTLER'S CATECHISM.
TO CATHOLIC CLERGY, BOOKSELLERS, 4c.

On Sale at The News Office ,
(With the Recommendation of the Bishop of Waterford m&

LUihore, the Right Rev. DT.O'BBIBIC
A Catechism for the Instruction of Children,

BY THE
MOST Rev. Dr. JAMES BUTLER, Archbishop

of Cashel and Emly.
Printed on Good Paper, and in large clear Type.

RECO5IME:.T>ATIO>f :
" I approve) of this Edition of the Right Rev. Dr.

JAMES BUTLSR'S Catechism, and recommend it to tho
Faithful of these DioceBes.

">J< D. O'BRIEN, R.O.B.
"Waterford, Jons 2, 1869."
$4& Orders from any part of the Diocese, tent in

and directed to C. REDMOND , Printer and Publisher,
Waterford Nncs Office, 49 King-strcet, promptly at-
tended to. The Trado Bupplicd on moderato terms.

May bo had Retail from every Catholic Booksollcr
in tho Dioccao.

USE ONLY
THE G L E N F IE L D

S T A R C H .
SS" Tilt Queen's Laundress Uses «o other

Ferrybank Timber and Coal Stores
TIIE Undersigned havo at present on SALE, a

Superior Quality of RED and YELLOW PINE,
OAK, ASH, PIPE, and HOGSHEAD STAVES s also,
SPRUCE and PINE DEALS, of variouB lengths and
breadths. (o6-tf).

DOWLEY BROTHERS.

HATS ! HATS ! HATS !
V^̂ b (t*B" Manufacture Francaist.l

aJS. fTIRY 4, LITTLE GEORGE'S STREET,*" Â  W A T E R F O R D .
%4C Hats Bought in this Establishment, Dressed

free of Charge. [io-l-6m]

DR. DE ROOS1 CELEBRATED GUTTiE
VIT Î, or LIKE DROPS,

(or Sprrroatorrlican, Nocturnal Eroitiiona, Impolcrjcr, Seiual
Incapacity, Debility, Epiltnuy, aud all thoie Diseaiei for
which Mercury, Saraaparilln , Ac, are too often employed
by Knirliah Physicians to the ultimate ruin of the lufler-
er'a health. ~^—
The GUTTiE V1TJE are the result of IODR practical in-

ftati gation of tbe reoitdipi best adapted for tbeas diieaset.
Tbeir rich, allirulatioa;, atouiachic qaalitie r , aod, ubote all ,
their complete r«noTali«n of the iierToua •yttem , render them
iu every renprct worthy their sinuificant title. They may he
talien without hindrance or rrettaint of diet , ic., and in thia
reaprct alto they may clnim pre-eminence oiet rooit other
adrertifted tnedicines. Hy promoting digeation—nouriihing
the eonatitution—enriching without inflaming tbe blood-
bracing without atimulatiug the nervou* ayatein too violentl y
—they atrengthro tbe gentrul habit , and restore the natural
bealtby toneot thenervnua and muscular fibres, thui pulivcn-
ing and invinoraling both body and mind. Thousands of
apparently bopeleu case*, given up hy the lacnltr , have been
ptimaneutiy ctirrd ,and have borne giate ful evidence of tht fact

Price 4s. 6d., IU., nnc] 33s. of oil cbimmtt, or direct on re-
ceipt of atampp , or poot-oSJce order addretted to Dr. DE Iioos,
Hclford Hou^e, Holf.iid Square, London, W.C. Sold at
TBE \VATZtt*oRD N EWS Office. Kine-atreet.

PAINS IN THE BACK,
GRAVEL, LUMBAOO , RHEUMATISM , GOUT, FLATULENCY,

HIADACHE, NSHVOUS.VESS, DEBILITT, STEICTURE, &C.

DR. DK ROOS1 COMPOUND RENAL
PILLS fns their name Itenal or ths Kidoeyn,

indicates], are celebrated all over tha world at tho talcst and
brut Remedy for the above daogprooa romplaints, Discharges
of any kind , and Diteate of the Kidneys , Bladder, and
Urinary Organs gencially, which , if neglected, frequently
i-nd iu stone in tba BLdder, aud A lingering painlul death.
For Depression of Spirits, Excitement, Incapacity tor Society,
Study or Uuiiliex , Loit of Memory, W retchedness, Nervous-
nea>, tnd tveU Insanity itself , when [as it ofteu tbo case]
arising from or combined witb Urinary Diseaaee, they are
unequalled. By tbeir salutary action on Bile and Acidityof
the Stomach, they purily and promote tbe Renal Secretions,
tbtrehy prevent tbo formation uf Stone, and tbua establish
for life tlia healthy functions ot all thtie organs. Price It.
l|d., 2> . Od., 4a. 6J., 11s. and 33). per box, witb full directions
throug h all ebemiatr. AsV for

Dr. De Rocs' Compound Renal Pills , and do not he per*
tnadad iu to trying anything else; but should tbe least diffi -
culty occur, melon the amount by pout-office order or stamps
as abovr, and they will ba tent per return.

If you contemp late Matrimony, obtain the true character
of your intended beforehand.

KNOW THYSELF ! WHAT THOU ART
AND WHAT FIT i'Olt.—The Ordinal Graphi-

olngist , MAKIE COUl'ELLE, continues to (rive her vivid
and interesting deliueationaof character, from auexamination
of the handwritin g-, in a sty le peculiarl y her own, never belore
a'tempted in this country, and which cnuuot eveu be success-
fully imitated by those- who prtttnd to this useful and
til>-ating science. All who desire to knoiv thtrnselve*, or tha
¦ rui-character of any friend , should send a specimen of writing,
sui ng rex i>r,i l ate, and tbe tec o) 14 uncut penny postage
stamp', with udilre<sed envelope , to Mist Coupelle, lioud
H- n-et , London , W.C, and they will receive in a few days a
lull and minute doail ol the taleuta , taaur , ^flections , virtues,
f.iiliui;', &c. of the writir , with many traita hitherto unsus-
i c tnl. and calculated to he uieful through lite. (ol6-ly)

TO UK GIVEN AWAY !
A New Medical Work mi Marriage , th« cause and cur* of

p rinature decline iu man, Nervous Debility, linpotency,
i.-., with Kulu fur removing certain di»qual iDCHtiou» thai
il'sirw the Imppineaa of Wedded Lite , or

E V E R Y  MAN HIS OWN D O C T O R .
K»i Two Slump* suilerern may avoid the numerous

iuipmUi rii nh'i >ind Iht ir  bunks fur nuthing, publish teoti-
in- UM IS uliic 'n thr; writ« thrnjseltci, fictitious icviiws from
iiuiKlliHry JimrnnN ,iitofeet to cure ilheHnes with iusiruiiienta
in.tf.il of .Medicines, tnd other absurdities as cruel as tbey
are dereptive.

A physician , 25 years extensively engiged in tlntrestment
of Debility and lh« various mental aud nervous affections r»
suiting tberclrou. , will nend Iree. on receipt of Two Penny
Stumps !o prepay postiigF, a immphlet containing his highly
successful ami only safe treatment , with nil the nitessary
prescriptions and directions by which sufferers mar cure
tberuneUes st trifling cost. Address Mr. LAWSK , Medical
Publinher, 14 Hand Court. Holborn , London.

-yTERVOUS DEBILITY, and all NERVOUS
.131 AFFrS<rflONfc>, whether the re»ult of early errora or
otherwisr , are by very aimph; and inetpenBive mtaiis quickly
cured in Mli Frauce and Ciermany. The advertiser a n si-
dent iu this country, will ba happy to aeud free to all appli-
cants lull pariivuluri of ibemodo of treatment tbiie adopted,
oa leceipt of n directed envelope. All persona may cure them-
selves, and thus not i un this rihk of being victimised. Address
Mont". A. DUVA L, 13, Newmarkrt-ntrret IJiirDiug hiiiD.

IIKAL TI1 AXD MANLY VIOO K.-A Medical lunncf
20 \ eHrrt ' exjierii-nee iu the treatuit -ni ol NKUVOU S DK-
UlLlTY , Siicimatorihoo Hiid elder nHittion» which are olteti
acquired in inr.y lile, end unfit nulleiei a lor luarnags nnd
oiber scuiul dulien, him piiblwhwl t Hook K I VIIJI T the lull
benefit ot lil> lung ci (<rii i iue pint's wilb pla.ii tlirectiout
tor the iect»very ot lliulth ami Mren k ih. A ¦uiKle coi y
srnl ot nny "ddiess ou nceipt ol One Mini (¦. /tilurns tu the
Secretary, Instituto o Aualoujy UiiUiiunbiiui Ljl-1> 1

¦ 
' 
¦¦'T i j r .f-^, *- '  ¦ ¦.. . , ' ¦: ¦ ¦• - , vV-Ji'il,*'

T H E Y  A B E  NOW S H O W I N G
NEW WINTER GOODS,

SKIRTINGS,
HOSIERY &, GLOVES,
LINENS & CALICOES,
HESSIANS & TICKENS,

CLANS ;
YARD UPWARDS ;

G R E A T  V A R I E T Y .

Alliance Life and Fire Assurance
. C O M P A N Y ,

BARTHOLOMEW LANE, LONDON.

CAPITAL:—FIVE MILLIONS STERLING,
t t l E H t D K N T :

Sir MOSES MO.NTEFIOIIE, Bart., F.R.S.
l£ °̂ Prospectnsos , Rato of Assuranco and oveij

information may bo '-ad of
MB. RICHARD HARRIS, Agent,

Stock nnd Sharebroker, 15 Queen-st., Waterford,
MARINE ASSURANCE. '

Cargoes, per Steamer and Sailing Vcssol, to any
Fort in tho Irish, Bristol, and English Channels
Insured on Tory Moderate Terms. ftf)

C O R N S
THE ABSOLUTE REMOVAL OP CORNS AND

BUNIONS, WITHOUT PAIH OE BLEEDINO,
CALLOSITIES, IN QROWIN O TOE-NAILS ,

CHILBLAINS ,
and other Impediments to tho frco uso of tho Poet,

REMOVED BY MR. JOSEPH MURPHY,
Surgeon Chiropodist ofi Waterford, who may be consulted
daily at Cnthedral-squHra (near tbe Deanery), or will attend
Ladies and Gentlemen at their own Residences by Appoint-
ment.

J. M. having, by cartful study and actnal practico, ren-
dered himself Master of the branch of Surgical Art , in
which ha has been eogsged for over Twenty Years, and
having made most important discoveries on tbe disease of the
Keet , be is enabled to give relief in corns of the worst kind,
without pain or producios any bad effects whatever , and to
eradicate tbe most painlul Corns or Bunions without cutting.
The most timid may fenrlessl y rely on his skill , and Cbildren ,
however young, as well us perrons of maturer years, will
most assuredly receive immediate benefit, and enjoy exer-
cise witb more comfort than ever. Tba strongest Testimo-
nials, from some of Hie most eminent citizens, who have
received relief and cure by J. it's, treatment, may ba teen
at.his roomt, Hj23]

11, CATHEDRAL SQUARE, WATERPORD.
E L E C T R I C I T Y  IS LIFE.

PULVERMACHER'& PATENT GALVANIC
Chain-bands, Belts, and Pocket Batteries.

mHESE HIGHLY - IMPROVED INVEN-
X TIONS render Electricity perfectly self-applicable, in
a mild conlinuout form, and extremely rfficaciou*, no shock
or nnpleasant sensation being experienced, whereby it be-
comes a true fountain of health aud vigour, speedily soothing
agonising pain', reanimating torpid limb.*, reviving the. slug-
gish fauctions of life ,, aud imparting renewed energy and
vitality to constitutions enabled by varioni influences. The
daily increasing nurnbtr of cures effecttd by  PULVER-
MACHElt'S MKDICO-GALVANIC SYSTEM is so eitcn-
sive and varied, Hut it forcibly points to this invention as
tbe embryo of n universal remedy.

Tho following testimony, signed by the elite of
the Euglish Medical faculty, bat beeu received :—

" W«, the undersigned , have much pleasure in testifying
that Mr. J. L. PULVEKMACHER'S recent improvements
in his Voltaic Batteries and Galvanic Appliances lor Medical
purposes are of great importance to Scientific Medicine, and
that be is entitled to tbe consideration and support of every
one disposed to further the advancement of real and useful
progress. Dated this 9th day of March , 1866 :—

" Sir CHARLES LOCIICK , Dart., M.D., K.U.C.H. ; Sir HBUBT
HOILIHD, Bart., M.D., F.K.S. ; Sir WILLIAM FKROU JBOB,
Bart., P.K.S.J EDWAED H. SIEVMIKO, M.D., F.H.C.P. ;
Sir J. K ANALD M ARTIN , F.lt.C.S ; Sir D. COKBIOAH, Bart.,
M.D.; Dr. G. W.P OWELL ; Dr. SAHDBIM.

PULVERMACIIEII'S SYSTKH is also approved of
by an official report of' the Academie de Medicioe , Paris ;
ltoy.ll Society of London ; Royal College of Physicians, Lon-
don ; aud tbe Itnpertnl Faculty of Vienna; and its curative
virtues are confirmed by thousands of piivate testimouiala of
cuiea effected.—(Sea Pamphlet gratis).

These facts appeal to the uoiid sense of every sufferer to
avail himself of ibis scientific and curative progress, to which
the inventnr bbn devoted a lifetime of study tud labour, as an
ardent dinci ple of that great beuefactor of mankind, the late
illuntriotiK electrician. MicnABL FABADIT.

PULVERMACHER'S MEDICO-GALVANIC
CHAINS are. exceedingly effective without the aid of Medi-
cine, restriction of diet , or lbs least deranxement of tbo
patient's habits and daily occupations, in the following mala-
dies ;—Rbeuraatism, flout , Sciatica, Lumbago, Neuralgia,
Head and Tootscbe, Liver Complaints, Tio Doioreux, Indi-
gestion, Deafness, Spaims, Female Complaints , Constipation,
Cramp, Slugg ish Circulation , Urinary Disorders, Paralysis ,
Epilepsy, Neivous Debility, Functional Disorders, IK ., &C.

Tbe effects of ths application of PDLVEKMACHER 'S
CHAINS in any of the above di<ord«rf is IMMBDIATBIT
PERCEPTIBLE— the relief of pain IRSTASTIHBOHS.

PRICE LIST OF PULVERMACHER'S GAL-
VANIC CHAIN BANDS, BELT3, and BATTEBIE :-
B. CHAIN-HAND for Nervous Deafoesr, Head, Tooth, and

Face-ache, and Noises in the (lead Sit. to 80i.
B. CHAIN-BANDS for Lou of Voice and other affections

of the Throat IDs. 03. to 21s.
n. CHAIN-BAND S for Sciatica, Rheumatic, Neuralgic , and

Gouty Pains, Local Paralysis, Crainp.&c. 18s !o 22s A 40«.
B. CHAIN-HAND S for Lumbago, Indigestion, Liver, Chest ,

aod Funcliohsl Disorders, Nervous Dability, Ac, worn
as a Belt 22s. to 40s. and 65>.

B. CHAIN-BAND S for Writer 's Cramp, Trembling, Ner-
vousness, Ac 22s. to 80s. aud 40*.

B. COM UINED CHA1N-BAND for Central Paralytit Epi-
lepty, general Dahility, Functional Disorders,&c. 30s to 60)

A. Complete Set of COM DINED CHAIN-BANDS, BELTS,
and CHAIN BATTERY for restoriug Vital Energy.

— £6 to £6,
KST No Galvanic Djnils or Belts are genuine but those

bearing the fac-aimile of J. L. PDLVBBMACIIBB'S signature
on tlm label.

CAUTION.—A PBRPETUAL INJUNCTION IS CHAN-
CBRI, dated 18tb August, 1869, was granted to J. L. PBL-
VKBXACLT8B tgBintt ALFRED BA RHOWS, alias C. D. HAK-
¦OHD, «fia< HBRB.T J AMES, alias C. T. 'R APHIT, tbeir
asuistanta, agenlf , and servaut', restraining, tbii said person
or pemons under a penalty of £6000, from deceitfully ad-
vertising Belts, Ac., delusively representing tiiem at electric.
This decree is printed in tztenso in POLVERMACHER'S
PAMPHLET of Testimonials and Report! ofcures con-
taining likewise numerous extracts from many standard sci-
entific woika-vit, Dr. Pereira's Jlnteria Medico, 4th edition ,
Dr. Tanui-rV Practice of Medicine," 8th edition, and Dr.
Hanfield Jones on "Nervous aud Functional Disorders,"
&c Sent post free on application to tbt Role loventor and
I'-tentec, 

 ̂  ̂
pTJLVERMACEER,

GALVANIC ESTABLISHMENT, 200 REGENT-
STREET. LONDON, W. fiol8-lyl

THIS BOOK IS QI VEN AWAY.

A 
GUIDE TO THE CURE OP NERVOUS-

NESS. lly HmsT EMITS, U.D., of ihe. University
of Jena , author of the " Volunteei 's Manual ," &c.

A new Medical Work on tba wonderful power of the Con-
centrated Medicines for the cure of Nervous, Mental , and
Physical Debility, Lon-ness of Spirits, Indigestion, Want of
Energy, Paint in the Hack, 8uperraatorrbo»s, Impediments
to Matringe , and Premature. Decline, resulting from in-
discretion ; with instructions for perfect restoration to
health and vigour without the painful shocks of Galvanism
or tho use of Electric Beltt, 4c Tbt WABNIBO VOIOB is
illustrated with many cases and teatiuonials, gives advice
and tules for cure, of all diseases by the use of tbe new
Electric Remsdiet. Dr. SKIIB Invites all who have tried
tlm fal«Ij called remedy Galvanism or Electrlcly to send a
ttaroped directed envelope for bis new pamphlet, which will
be sent under seal by return of post.

CoKBULT A LOWDOK PuTelOIAB BT LBTTBB WITHOUT
F BB.-DN .SMITH will , for the benefit of nervous sufferers,
tn receiving a description of their cstr, tend bit writlsD
opinion, with advice aud directiois lor the. most luccetslul
tre^trumt and cute .

Address, Dr. H IKBT SMITH , 8. Burton Crescent, London,
W.C. (ol6-tf.)
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'Bo»erni'-..'-.;;'..v;;. tl <o &~ , t « — - —
Paraoeatown-_,.;.„; H,l«: ;— 8 So — —
Porlumo*^™—^4— 18 « ,— S O  — —¦
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TO WATXBTDBD
TBAIKa OX WXCK BAVB. . BHKflAY.1

aTATio.s, ' * *>|A!(&3|i 4 ait ii  nrSaTTiaTATlonti . G|n| 0|a|a> C|a||i 01<4I_ pIa#J 0|aM
' A.Sf. A.M. r.M. 'r.V. J k M .  P.M.
h m  h m  h m  h m  h m  a m

Thorles .... departure — 7 in — t e  — 2 ( 1
Templemor* ._ — 7 28 — 8 33 — 2 19
Ne.agh™ — 8 3 0  — S I S — —
Porturona. HaH..H.mn. — 6 0  « I S O  —
PflfsoostoWQ „ — 6 4o 6 25 
Hoscrea _ 7 13 _ 6 | 
Mnrjboro' ...<irW...up — 8 31 — 7 2i — i 24
Dublin .̂..departure — 9 0 1 0  4 0 — s oMtrjhoro '..arvl. ^dun — 10 38 3 S3 8 35 — II 9

DOWn TBAI58 — — j — —-
Muryboro" ...departure 6 30 10 50 ' 3 3" «7 38 — * 0
Ablieyleix « 60 11 10 i 3 50 ) . r. — 4 20
Altanagh ... 7 1" II 35 I 4 6 \*> S — 4 M
Ballyrar«t._ i 7 211 fl 35 4 15 J " r — * <3
Kilkenny . . . .arrival, T 45 12 0 4 40 8 40 — 8 10

Do departure] 8 0 13 5 4 SO 8 »0 — S JO
Bennetsbrldgo 8 12 12 17 8 3 — S3:
Tbomastown 1 8  25 12 30 3 IS - — 5 44
Ballyhale ] 8 10 12 it S 3i • - 0 0
Mullinavat P fi I 10 S 95 & — 6 22
Kllniacow > 8 Is 1 2 5 1 6 1 0  2. — ( I I
Wausrford arrival' I 30 Hi S 311 ' — 7 II

fMail. JG.inda.
•7J0 p.m. Gnods Train—timea of deptttore untortain , depen-

dent upoo goods and caltl* traffic.
FAI ta—First Ol««s Single Ticket , 12s. oa. ; Second do., 8a.

10s. ; Tbird do., 4s. lln. Return—Firm Cl«,i , 18s. Od.; Second
do , 13s., lielwern WalerfWd and MatyborooRh.

B3T Goods, Coals, Parcels, Horsts and Oarrlsces are now
booked through from Watertord and other Slstlons via Mary -
borough or Kilkenny tn and from Dublin, Haitehatch Sailing,
Newlindfo. Klldare , A thy, Carlow, Mllford . Balrialatown, Gow.
ran, Monaelereaven , PorUrllDgton , Ot»«hlll . Tollamorc. Clara,Athlone , Mopntratb , Ro>orea and Parsonttown Junction , Ro».
cr«a , Olougbjordan , Nenagb , Biidbill, Parsonstowu and Templo-
more.

Tbrongb Tickets, at low fares, are issued at Maryborough anil
Kilkenny, via Walerford and Mllford Hnvgn , to and from Lou.
don, Reading, Bassincstoite.Swlodoo, Oxford , Birmingham,Wor-
cester, Heraford, Chcltenh.ro, Bristol , Gloucester, Nc.porl
Merthyr , /tberdare . CatdifT, Keath, Swansea, Llanclly, Carraar.
then, and Carmarthen Jancllna.
''" WATERFdRD"ANb"tIMERICK

~
RAiL\VAY.

'~
Up Trains from Waterford.

IBA1K3 OR WKIK DATS. STHDATa.
WATEHrO MD I S *  S I «* 5 )• 2

TO untile! 1 2 4 3  1 4 2  t & 8  1 4 2  1, 2, I J 4 3 I 2 4 3TO M«raic«. c|a|B C|JM c,a 'C|M1> C|M1 C|a,, C ] w
A.M. A.M. r.M. I P.M f .M. A M . r.M.
b i n  h m  h m i h m  h m  h m  bo

Waterford....<?<?>. 8 (I 10 211 2 30 8 30 ... 8 31 „
Carrlck 6 40 10 50 3 10 9 IS _ 8 19
Clonmel «... > 20 11 '-'0 3 50 lo 0 ... II) n „
Junction....jirfr/ s 50 13 30 S S 12 n ... 12 0
Doih if  ...arrival 3 35 I 35 i JO 4 3U ... 4 90 „.
Coix.~...arrival i 30 2 25 7 40 t 3 „. > 5
DubllD dep ... 9 0 1 0 7 45 _. 7 45
Cork........... „ ... 8 0 » 45 IC I" ... Ill 10
Junction ,. 3 55 12 40 5 25 12 13 ... 12 15
Limerick....orit110 5 I £5 6 3D 1 20 ... 1 20 ...

Dovm Trains from Limerick.
TBAIKS OH wttt PATS. auypATS.

MMEMca: ' 2 3« 4 s» 1 «•
„„.„„.,. 1443  U J  1&2 1243 1*2  1 24. 3 142TO WATiaroao. ciaaa. Glass. Class Class Clasf Clssa Clasi

A.M. A H .  A.M. KM. P.U. P.M. p.w.
h ro h m  h m h m  h ro h m  h m

Limerick dtp 6 4S 0 20 11 35 4 0 10 45 10 45 ...
Junctloo..arrira/ 7 0 10 35 I!  28 5 S 12 n 12 0
Dublin „ ... 3 35 5 35 9 30 4 30 4 30
Cork........... „ 9 47 2 «0 2 25 7 50 2 5 2 5
Doiux.........d(y ... _ 9 0 1 0 7 45 7 45 ...
Coi.lt._..„... „ 8 0 2  45 10 10 10 10
JoDctlon 7 10 ... 12 45 S 25 12 15 13 IS
Clonmel _ 8 45. ... 2 0 8 40 2 13 2 13
Oarrlck «.-. 8 25 ... 2 36 7 20 2 SS 2 SS ...
WaUlford...«Hcl 10 10 ... 3 is i 0 3 43 3 43 ..

Mall Trains marked with an asterisk.
FAEis-Ftrit Class Single Ticket, 14s Od; Second do. 11 Od;

Third do, (Is 6d. Return -First Cltss. 21s »d : Second ilo. 16s 6d

WATERFORD AND TRAHORE BAIL WAY. "
Week Day Trains. 

1 1 3  4 5 8 7 8 9
**""' a m a m p m p m p m p m p m p m p_rn_

h m  h r n  b m  h m  h m  h m h r n b z n h m
Wfod «8 0 10 30 IT 0 *3 30 4 0 5 30 7 IS 9 0 ...
T'mrt 9 IS 11 0 1 0  3 IS 4 3U •« 0 7 45 0 30 ...

Sunday Trains
„ ° 1 2 4 6  U S  7 8  3

* a m a m p m p m pn p m a m p m p m
h in h m h m b m b rr. hm h m  h m  h m

Word »8 15 12 13 1 30 2 30 1 30 9 (i — - —
Toiore 9 IS '12 45 2 0 4 0 1 0 8 30 — — —

THE MAILS FROM WATERFORD.
The henra up tn which Utters nnd papers may ba posted

at tbe Waterford Office are as follow :—
Box Closes. Despatched,

Cork, Limerick, Clonmel , tc. ... 9 40 a.m. 10 5 a.ro.
Dublin (early English Mails), Ac. ... 12 5 a.m. 12 35 p.m,
Dnngarvan ... ... .,. 2 30 p.m. 3 0 r.m,
Tramore (1st Mail) ... ... 7 30 a.m. 7 45 a.m.

Do. (2nd do.) ... ... 2 0 p.m. 2 15 p.m.
Passage Enst ... ... ... i 0 a.m. C 0 a.ro,
Donmore ... ... ... i 0 a.m. 0 0 a.m.
Ferrybank (1st Mail) ... ... 4 0 a.m. 6 0 n.tn.

Do. (2nd do.) ... ... 2 0 p.m. 2 30 p.m.
Kilkenny, Tbomastown, Hew Ross,

Wexford, ix., on week days ... 4 0 p.m. 4 15 p.m.
Do. do., on Sunday* ... 11 0 a.m, 11 15 ii.tn.

Dublin (late English Mails), 4c ... 7 46 p.m. 8 16 p.m
Clonmel , Cork, Limerick , &c ... 1 46 p.m. 8 15 p.m,

Tbe mails arrive and are delivered as under :—
Arrival. Dslivery.

Dublin (late English Mails), tu. ... 4 0 a.m. 7 0 a.m.
Ctonroel, Cork, Lim'k,Lisniore, &c. 4 0 a.m. 7 0 a.m.
Thomaatown , We«ford,Ac,ou week

days ... ... ... 4 0 a.m. 7 0 a.m,
Do. do., on Sundays... 6 30 p.m. neit morning

Dublin (early English Mails), Ac... 160  p.m. 2 20 p.m.
Clonmel, Cork, Limerick , 4c. ... 3 30 p.m. next morning
Tramore (1't Mail) ... ... 11 50 a.m. 2 0 p.m.

Do. (Snd do.) ... ... 6 30 p.m. nextmorning
Dnnmore ... ... ... 7 0 p.m. do.
Passage ... ... ... 7 20 p.m. do.
Perrjbank (1st Mail) .., ... 12 0 noon 2 0 p.m.

Do. (2nd do.) ... ... 2 20 p.m. 2 20 p.m,
Do. (3rd do.) ... ... 7 30 p.m. do.

New Rosa (1st Mail) ... ... 2 0 p.m. 2 30 p.m,
Do. (2nd do.) ... ... 7 0 p.m. next morning

TO COUNTRY TEA DEALERS
TEA DEALER8 in the COUNTRY, who can pay

Cash, will find it mnch to their advantage to
order from MESSRS. STEPHENS 4 CO.,
58, combined with .excellence of quality not to bo pro-
cured elsewhere, and a liberal disconnt, tboy will be
SUPPLIED with SUGAR, at COST PRICE, and upon
which no Profit whatever is charged.

Samples will bo sent free, and postpaid, on applica-
tion to Messrs. SAMUEL STEPHENS 4 CO.,
2, PARLIAMENT STREET, and 87 SOUTH GREAT

GEORGE'S STREET, DUBLIN.

THE PEOPLE'S TEA, 2s. ner lb
S T E P H E N S  & CO.

DIRECT particular attention to the above, as com-
bining Qnality.with groat Strength, at LoweBt

possible Price, and can recommend it as a Tea that
will give every satisfaction to Consumers, and be equal
to (hat for which they are now paying more money.

sJgTTo indnpe si Trial, .Samples will be forwarded
to any address, Gratis and Post-f ree on application.

SAMUEL STEPHENS 4 CO.,
3, PARLIAMENT STREET, mid 87 SOUTH GREAT

OEORGE'S STREET. DUBLIN.
FINEST BLACK TEA.

THOSE who complain that it is impossible to pro-
• cure really Fine Tea at ant/ Price, aro solicited to

Order our FINEST BLACK TEA, at THREE SHIL-
LINGS PER POUND, which is the Choicest and most
Dolicioua Imported, and Unmixed with any other des-
cription. 101b. Canisters, Carriage Paid to any Rail
way Station in Ireland.

S A M U E L  S T E P H E N S  * CO.,
2, PARLIAMENT 8TUEET, and 87 SOUTH GREAT

GEORGE'S STREET, DUBLIN.

MDME. COUPELLE'S HAIR-RESTORING
FLUID. UasBB EHIHHT M BDICAL PA.THO >AOZ.

Tbis wondrpusly efficacious and truly marvellous preparation,
having been for a lone time employed in private, is now
brought btfora tbe public, and is offered with Ibe greatest
confidence is the only true Hair Restorer. It removes daod-
riff, and prevents tbs> Hair from falling off, giving it tbe lus-
tra and strength of youth. It baa been tried in numerous
casts of supposed hopeless baldness, and succef s has invari-
ably attended its employment. From ita own < intrinsio
merits alone, it is rapidly superseding everything elte of the
kind. Tbnse who have, tried all tba advertised remedies
witbont effect , are (.specially iuvited to make trial of this
efficient und never-ftiling remedy. Try it oner, and you will
navar use anything else. Price 4a. 6d. per bottle, through all
Chemists and Pettiitners, or direct from Mdme. Coupelle,
Bond.ttrnt, London, W.C,

N.B.—This is not a Dye, bnt under ita tonic action grny
biir is restored to id original colour. Sold at TBE NEWS
Office, WaUrlotd. (oS-ly

!;iVi . o.-: .-.;-j. -.O .-'(K r̂riifeirr '̂j r̂ l̂ f̂Xal*

. . " •-
¦
;*¦» TTrBiit aKHi^«tK^ iittttfej -iV ?

Commercial <V Privis*»£lr<idgta*7«pTai e

m̂t^'rma^ m̂ai ŝ^ k̂&maiai
JT.-.- ¦M&'or-ttt' vHth'oot!B<iW4,< d̂ :̂iaOSis%rb
Ws ¦fctm>V,<onsHodi+aU TWaJti h.*-#l33^B|tto'.Oti '

: . OX 8itu»tion centr»l/ole t̂t Bac*v«U-l«r»«fe' 1!
;-T '^)1 ; Z 'U; .i\d :V DjrBiiiK^K î'rfJ-nT Ô*)/The«iurop8 ,̂japtoVB»st«i)«6!Mt. • d̂lK2S2 2̂OSS 2̂SffliEr ?̂r'
rnenk™ faiproT«mUh b̂wr«teUrintr«4»*l,; 

B̂t m̂^̂ WBaMl m̂^eaid the entire HcraBeMpered.rmrnt îmiieWbbliiê wStm^mm ^ îMLW f̂ ^^ t̂ Ŝi^

gwand flw'frfeof ohalrgi. .I.) fi .'̂ '*os«l:i;^Wof3J;" " " ""̂ ^TTiBfTSBiS-'-JJtTIJ1 P ¦ ' ¦ 
si»rfeap;W8hiJcrmt '̂F«H«aanft»;to;akF i8 J, SENli ĵWinrW T̂is^mrrnrôcm\'-a^^Bt»ii^T :̂f iw-j tito^{oriBtf f̂ia t̂. '"''BMftit!2 Ŝ3n0&Ti&n2£ Ŝ¥Ta»[5?3PJr 'dMy/- B«cVfaolnaî f3eTTmla «̂«abj»i*aa«a>I6a;' /-/>JaYS^̂ °?

y< '̂̂ ^
^̂ Jw>*trf''"'¦

¦ '[Tndl f̂]" - ¦¦¦¦'*y-i ^A ^'J.>VXaMXCt{9iiif!itkbr. *¦ >^''r-'j '^!S îX0^ Ĵ ^^'l<>okt>ki V., i) r'.:¦ "'1 ¦/ ¦• ¦ •!_ ' ' . ¦Vji:"-::ffffl. tfiRS:fJi t-.- - __L_MH 8.vfl&iQA**s«* JD*RQ.«JrO!,
CITY MANSION-H(9*HLr .

30 LOVTEB BfitDOB • flTKamyiVDIDBIiIN, '
A pMITTKDLT'Wte'of-Ai-^KST 'BlTPDiSrI,

•J\.:> OHBAPE8T, a^Vo '̂WlisWttAitaryAaaiiy
sad COMMEHOlAli'HOTELai ibiihB GUtf îb^'} H: Bed/ ls ;̂̂ reaWaWl^";T *̂10m«Wl*;ea.
Dining and Sitting Booms 'set apart for Ladies and
Families, free of charge. Accommodation for Seventy-
five Persons. • [jsfl-ly]

iJSg" A Night Porter always in attendance.
PATRICK S. CAREY, Proprietor.

M I L  F O R D  H A V E N .
THE SOUTH WALES HOTEL,

ADJOINING the Terminus of tho Bouth Wales
Railway Company at New Milford, and the

Landing Stego of the Waterford Boyal Mail Packots.
The Public aro respectfully informed that the above

extensivo Establishment is replete with every accom-
modation. Coffee, Commercial, and Sitting Rooms ;
Billiard and Smoking Rooms. Tho Rooms are large,
lofty, and airy, beautifully decorated, elegantly fur-
nished, and aro otherwise fitted up with every regard
to comfort and convenience.

This Hotel is situated on the banks of the far-
famed Milford Haven, and commands a most exton-
Bive view of Her Majesty's Dockyard, and of the
romantio and picturesque Scenery of the neighbour-
hood.

Visitors, Tourists, Commercial Gentlemen, and
Families will find this Establishment, for situation
and comfort, combined with Moderate Charges, sur-
passed by no othor in the Principality.

S3T Hot, Cold, and Shower Baths.
All communications should bo addressed to

(jv25.tr.) J. WHETTON, Manager.

KELLY'S CROWN HOTEL,
MONCK STREET, WEXFORD.

THIS is a Central and Comfortable Hotel, in which
everything can bo had on tho most modorato

terras.
g ~̂ Best Dnblin and Wexford Spirits ; also Brandies

Wines, Porter, Alo, Ac. (aul5-tf.)
ffiZS* CarB on Hire at the shortest notice.

Purchase of House Furniture
JOHN PENDER is prepared to buy (if preferred)

by private treaty, at tho highest price, the FUR.
NITUEK of HOUSES,and Property of every kind. Liberal
Advances mado on all Proporty sent for absolute Sale,
affording tho public an opportunity never before of-
fered.

IJ2J" Sales of Proporty of every description nego-
oiated privately, and no charge made unless a sale is
effected. Valuations for Probato Duty and othor pur-
poses completed with accuracy and despatch.
myl4-ly] JOHN PENDER, Auctioneer.

COUPELLE, De ROOS & Co.'s PREPARATIONS.
A N ASSORTMENT of PERFUMES, at la.
a. aud at Cd. each bottle, with tbi following-named Pre-
parations of CourBLLK, DB RQOI & Co., Bedford Place,
Bloomsbury Sqnare, London, may he had in Wnterford at-
Tnz Nsws Office, Kinc-street :—Gulla VitB, or Vegetable
Lifa Dropo, tbo grea t remedy for Nervousnesi, 4c.

Madame COU PBLLB'S Hair Restoring Fluid, which has
been fonnd wonderfully efficaeious in bringing the hair to
its original color; also, CourKUB's Hair Dye.

Tlm Renal PilL", Eau-de.Paradls, LI mo JOUM and Gljr-
cerino, aad Assorted Psrfumea.

CARDIFF & NEWPORT COAL COMPABY
" W A T E R F O R D .

rpHIS COMPANY HAS OPENED COAL DEPOTS
JL at TIPPERARY and at tbo different other
RAILWAY STATIONSaiongtnj Waterford, Limerick,
and Kilkenny Railway Lines. All Orders will be re-
ceived and promptly attended by

JAMES DAVIES, Manager.
Offices , 24 William street, Waterford. (j8.

THE ONE THING WANTED.
H O L L O W A Y' S  PILLS.

TUB BLOOD.—These famons Pills are so composed that
they operate wholesomely on the. Stomach, the Liver, tbo
Bowels and other organ', by correcting any derangements in
thrir functious , whereby a steady supply of pure materials
for the renewal of the lilood is furnished, and * constant
abstraction of effete products is effected. Tbia perfect' cir-
dilation thus becomes the very fountain of hoaltb and life,
aud overcomes all form of disease wherever its situation.

GEBBBAL DlSOIlSSBS Ot IBB LlTBIt A5D SlOXlOif.—All
who ever indulge at table, either in eating or drinking,
should take about ten ol these famous Pills at bed time,
from which will result a clear bead and good stomach tbe<
following morniiifr. Thousands of Ladies ars always com*
plaiuin;; of sick headaches, want of appetite, wnnt of energy,
and n'iuitof strength ; to correct all these, evils, thre« or
four uf these Pills should be taken twice a weelt , when tbey
would give tbo invalid tbe health and appetite of a ploug h-
man.

FEMALES OI ALL AOES ADS CLASSRS.— Obstructions of
any kind , either in young person?, or those between forty or
fifty—the most critical period ot life—may bo radically re-
moved by using theso Pills according to the printed directions
which accompany each box. Young persons with sickly and
sallow complexions may have the bloom of hoalth rtstored
by thia woudciful corrective, which purifies blood and
txpels all gross and impure bnmours from tbe system.
Beware thon of the critical nga from forty to fifty, as it
¦ends many thousands to a premature gravo—tbesa Pills
should be taken at that period ol lifo two or three times a
week.

WANT OT SiBEiraTH AHD EBEEOT.—Persons of seden-
tary hnbits, or those, troubled io mind, working in Factories,
or Coal Pits, who cannot obtain that amount of fresh air
and exercise which nature requires, suffer from weakness
and debility, lowness of spirits and want of appetite. All
such should tako a dose or two of these. Pills every three w
four days, aa tbey act gently and effectually on the system
and impart vigour and energy to tbe body, which is always
followed by a good appetite, sound and refreshing sleep, and
a hish flow of spirits.

FOB CURE OJ DROPST.—Tbe efficacy of Holloway's Pills
in dropsy U extraordinary. Tbty act witb such peculiar ef-
fect upon tba system, that the fluids causing this direful com-
plaint are imperceptibly carried off and prevented from any
further accumulation. Tbe sufferer regains a buoyancy of
spirits, and rejoices in a completely renovated constitution.—
It is indispeusxbly necessary that the Ointment should be
most effectually rubbed into the complaining parts during; tha
Wuole courso ol treatment.

CUILDBZB AHD THEIR AiLKBKis.— Io BQ country in
the world are more, cbildren oarried to an early gravs tban
in Qrest Britain. Coughs, Measles, Scarlethm, Fevers, and
other diseases attack tbe little sufferers, and death but too
ofUo follows at a rapid paca ; yet, if, at tbt first aUf e of
these complaints, parents were to bava recourse- to Holloway's
Pills, all danger would be avoided ; for tha stomach and
bowels would bo gently but effectually cleansed by. tbia mild
aperient; tbe depraved humors corrected and lbs secretion*
duly regulate*!. A perfect cure would seou be effected,.and
tha little patient b« restored to aound MtlluV '-' • - ' - : '
Hollowas's PilU are Ike bett remedy know* in tkevderi

for  the following diseases i ¦ ¦ ¦. - :
Aius Debility InflannnaUoaSurt Tbrottf
Aatbma Dropty Jaundice Sto u and Gravel . :
Billlou. Com-Dysentery Liver Com- 8«<mdntT 8jn»purnu

plaints Kryilpelaa plaints Tio Douloureux
BJolcbet OD Female Ir- Lumbago Tumours ¦ -

the Skin regularities Flics Ulcers " ' , ¦,
Bowel Com- Fev< rs of all Rneumatlsm Vtnereal Affections

nlnlDU kinds Retention oi Worms of ail klutfa 1 '
Collca Fita Urine. . Weakness, from
Constipation of Gout 8rrofnl», or vbativer eauat, • •

the. Bowcla Head-ache Kiog 'a BTil 4c,4e."
Consumption Indigestion ' ¦ '¦ ; - . ¦- '

Sold at the establishment of Professor HoLLOWAT. 2tt •;; -,«*.«t  ̂t  ̂
»•» 

wapoaa^^wiiivjw
Strand (near Temple Bar), London ; also The New, Ofict, hisi grtat npntnaUirav to«Wl«'aaiaUN»t.
No. 40 King-street, Waterford, and by all respectabla g»ltibedlo |̂̂ Ŝe«AMn«Ud«ft'
Druggists and Dealeia in Medicines throughout the civilised .M j^*;4-MVt»rn'rVT —¦ '|[|'«wfw *i *̂f '
rorld, at tb» following prices t-ls. lid. 2j. 9d îi.6i,llai, . j rWT PjT, to TManVMOUUlr'
{2i., and 33s. oich box. Tbtre is a considertble saving byi ¦lBW5a Ĵ «̂tiy»i,i,7 ?CJJt
,lkiug the larger sites ' , . ¦' . • . «. -w^rPf *- < "•» rnmiTt3,5 "̂ i**.'

N.B.—Directions for tbe guidance of patients in .«$ *>•, 'TT™x .-Am.'*. - '
disorder are affixed to each box.. . .Mf*** »l»>v r '' mulllt t" -.a .̂ner causes. JM H ' ' ¦ < r*<V

B B N s o N ' ,H.^a«a./.H^ -m^Tnmbiv
WATCHES ClOCJ^JSC . . .  8or*«brct

Of allkinds. Of all J oont SkiBditsui
->«ds OUndalar BvisUlBgs Beam v I

LIVES. DBAWIIW - ;Lomhafo - Bp»»ntt« )
HOISNTAL. D,«,No Eb.»'»BilUlia 

¦ -y.ssffir j
CBKONOHtnut. OAUIAOK. ; uiidi ¦ ¦ VTOOMSV
KlTLlSS. ¦ CHVBC

'H. .. :̂ p HlpplM . , . • YjWJ^
OHBONOOIAPH. nj &h f imBnorrtrtBHt&eVf i^
ME. BENSON, ivho katott°2?on »j"r*»i .

H.B.H. the Prino. %M55& ̂ ^3fTico Pamphlets, enriched^ «PCiY-j2V*!. £
trations—ono upon Watot anC -̂i  ̂»'SS*
other upon ArtUti* Gold JeiyeBay^ î..•>'
Post-free for 2d. each. Persona HirSg'te^?^
or abroad can aeloot thi artiole'requSrec îky
forwarded rrith perfeot ««fctT.-i-' Tcfj^fstm^ A
JB, OLD BOND aTRBSTc jANPffWjJWXr •' WOBKS, 68 * W I^pOfiCB BI«?

mmKSaSBBmk

nBHHBP
i- ¦r:̂ mixgm£mataaamf wwj auSFB,-

'r'rr.; i^a?  ̂tMttAjm'H^avjjiOoayM î,,, sj  r,»
_Are prepnvred, onder tie provimoni of " Th« WaW-

ComphrjT, ok acconnt of 'the) pranoipal ionj ot &ilb&OO
expended by tho former for th'e'Iatter Company.

They are also prepared, for. tho .trarpow dt AB-
SrLiCING the "fSTALMBHTfl or uS aOViiBN.MENT LQAjf md BONDS ,felling due, to AtceptLOANS, at FOUR PER CENT, piy.ble ppon OKKMONTH'S NOTIM, or FIVE PER CBNT. UPOI*5SEEIIMO!<THS'NOTICE. • <v. > I Â.

They Trill also accept MONET on MORTGAGEBONDS, at BIX PER CENT, for THEM .r Frr. YBAM,and for the DEBENTURE STOCK, bearinr Interestat SIX PER CENT, for Tim TKABS, aad /rTi PERCENT in perpetuity afterwards.
Tor the Yoar ending tho 29tk September, I860, theTraffic Receipt* -were £28875 l-7s. 4d.—the Workiaeand other Expenses being £15,605 4s. 2d.—Itavinr a

Balance of £13,270 13a. 2d. for Interest on LotA- af-
ter the payment of whioh there is a congiderabU anr-pins ; and tho Receipts contime steadily te inormie.Thoy will, every Half-year, send to each Creditor a
Statement showing the full partienlari and Amountof the several Loans due by the Company.

Applications to be addressed to the undersigned, atthe Company's Offices, Waterford Tenninns.
(By Order},

WILLIAM WILLIAMS, Secretory.Waterford, Nov. 11, 1869. (j/io^
Pianoforte, Harmonium & Music WarekouK

1 2 0 , Q U A Y, W A T ER F O R D .
C .  A . J O N E S

EXTENDS to all part, of the Sooth of Irelanc ,
the THREE YEARS' SYSTEM OF HIRE

after which, and without further Payment, the PIANO -foBTE or HiRHoMOK becomes the Proporty of the
nirer. Special terms of Hire payable quarterly m
advance. C.  A .  J O N E S
Boys from the most eminent makers only, aa a proof
of which the increasing-demand and the fcet that all
the Instruments sold by him daring the past niieytars
have , in every instance, given satisfaction.

C. A. JONES has jnst retarned from London with a
large assortme.t of Pianofortes, including 8»nii-jrand,Grand Squares, Grand Trichord Obliques* Semi-Co'.ttga
andFiccolo Piano-fortes, with all recent improvementf ,by Jleusra. Broadwood, Collard, Erard, Kirkmin, Ac,

C. A. JONES has a large asvortmeat of Harmoniums
—English and French make ; Seeond-haid Pian»fort«si
English and Gerraam Coocertinaj, in great variety iViolins, Flutes, Cornets, Ao., Ac. A nne-to»ed Organs
with Pedals and modern improvements, New, ir
Bevington, will be Sold a Bargain.

¦tttV New Mnsio at half marked pries. (my4>Sm
M U S I C  W A R E H O T J S B, U f)  Q'uir.

LESSONS OK THE PIAH0-F0ETE
MISS HAY, PROFES8 OR o»;MTJSI C,

GIVES LESSONS on THH PIANO-FOBTE
at her Reaidence, No. 2 JOHN'S AVENUE," «r would
attend Pnpila at their residonoM if required.
'•STTermg, on application. ¦ ¦ (ol-gt*)

F .  H .  D I X O  W ,
(FROM LONDON).

ORGANS, HARMONI UMS , AKD PIANO
FORTES FOR SALE ,

IS" And Made to Order on the Prem Utc
NEW MUSIO, of merit, always in Stock1.
Best ROMAN VIOLIK SISINO*. HAUIQHIUH BCSDSfor SALE.
BOUKD MUSICAL TTOEKS, initoble for Present*.
POET/OLIOS and Music WSAPPJIBS.

Pianofortes Buffed , Tuned, tend Rtpaired. 300 Sef trtnctr.
Mark the Address.—35. Kino Sissn. WATBXIPOKI>,

GAME WOTICE.
THE GAME on the following TOWNliANpS, in

the BABONT OP IDA and COUNTY rife KIL-
KENNY, are STRICTLY PRESERVED t— V

CAPPAH, CHABlEBTOWlt,
NEVfTOWN, BAJILINCEBA,
BALLINCUBBAOD, BALITHOKUCK, 

"
BALLINAMOBA IIAN, BIQWOOD,
MlLTOWN, BAUKJfAOBlOOB,
BALLTKILLABOT. RABIUAKXEX
BALLIKEOOnAK, CASBICKIJTHAKB,
MELVILLE, TIIITANCOOSH,
FAHI, BuiujAMOtu, and
GAULSTOWS. BALLTMoDOTAUf:

Also, the nudermentioned Lands in'the PAEISH of KIL.
CULUHEEN, and COUNTY <j £ WATERFOBD: 

CBOMWKL'S BOCI, f . AimmouKT, and
CHRISTENDOM UFFZB NnrrowK.

ANP LOWKB,
; 

. |  
' ¦ ¦ > : ' . • j  ;

ttST All former Leave Withdrawn, : ¦
September 18th, 1869. ' ; («24.

Jtutpt tbUtM, par t  frm f irT^aUmfi.:.
WONDEBPUL iffiDIOAIi -DISOOVBET,

with Local Muns of 8ECF-CUBB WITHOUTMEDICINE, whereby tbe. foll<mIn,,JI»lrfS,ir. îi7»"* Pl'n>»n«"T removed, jind.TiroroM HEALTH RES-
TORED-N«vori.asid I%y»!e4fl>s«fc^LM,itBde,D»pri».
aioo of Spirit., Lcis. of JBoeraw «r4( ApprtiUy BaJM-in tbe
Back and Limbs, Timidity, MWistrusJ, DjxdnULiLon of
Solitude, GrtroidleM, Fears. Palpitatioo of tb»,pSS:NoIs»t
in tha' Head and lars/Indecision, lapiifnd 8uKt 'ibd lde>
nonrjDdigMtioD and bodttt Prosrrillai'Df f b*whoBBvsUm.Th. most inportant"nirf tWt't îliShif«c«»Uint,
may 'essily be' rtrmored WITHOUT USMClNtfu heit
elwrlrd>laenitt«»«d, iod tk» «ntrnlyiiinr;iuisll&aly suo-oesafultr«mtiD«»t, a«adopted by tb» Antfcor, falls tnisiaad i
by.me»ns of.wbi(ib .;.;r,. . ,,.,.. ,. ,. . ,, fi .- ¦̂ •""r̂ — s

BYSRi: ONE I8 RNAB1.KD TO CORK HIMKLFpsrftotly, andat A. least posaibU cost.'̂  l t̂t siSSwcBrtof lwo rtti.pi by. W,. H^Es,, If Jsj-BAAylHoiii,Bouth Crasctnt, Ruissll Squirt, Loodpn; W".d." ''¦'>- '¦
Theat curstiva OSMOS an «o eo r̂ atrfthbJWwijrjqteatioo,that ill can cart tbsmielvts priTilsiyytsJmwfiiHiJiiiii at thi

smailast coat in a few day*.: .-. / ;. 1«L , / o i  >r a«'- ->C
"Tjn obj«!t of thia txtr îmarypsjUiflatJo.* to pr0Ttbow NervonsosM and «~ ~̂—»«"> "IIHUMWI TSI tffictnilliand sooceufaUKtrtrttdasd tiMMi.eaDiUKua} proof oft b«efficacy of tbu, the g tmf SktotYAft iti sM tme,, {% Vsatifjtdby ths Bumerous WofCTWttt!iw*J3fiS «̂^

> 6Ut SditUm.* VeHff ifn.&itf 'BtMm-t
Tit. WATSON (of 'tb. LOOK HosmrAX,) ftBiSSy o »MtoWr of tbi CoDemVof Phraieiin.SlfcSSf??*~ A^»Mysj»s wi IM uumsjiiyi «i v̂a»^|s» ¦IKLs sWBTaWf Ml> ffl M a>k>* UUII

saeuaLSBBrfilS^tosafsren, ia orasir,. ta. Iu bare A t k Ui i o*e *̂r ''t'i i^0xJ

ioic i Sand^ilOUf^ .ob^ î ttoaiKl^^
. ."-.Wi.•» tM'tott tterttiriisfcaifxfanvi?
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CLYDE S H I P P I N G  C O M P A N Y
DIRECT AND REGULAR

WEEKLY STEAM COMMUNICATION
BETWEEN WATEBFORD AND DUBLIN,

.  ̂ ">-\ /COMMENCING on WEDNES.

2t
fKfcrrfj«v *~» DAY, 5th JANUARY. 1870,
ISa«aSJS\ and thereafter EVEHY WEDNES.
SSHESBW DAY, carrying Goods from Dublin,

via Glasgow.
Cabin Fare, 10a. ; . . . Stecrago, 6s.

Tor rates of Freight, which will be found very rao-
derate, apply to the . AGENTS : . . .

CAROLIN 4 EG AN, 20 Eden-qnay, Dublin }
MICHAEL DOWNEY, Customhouse Quny,

Glasgow, Dec, 1869. MlO-at] Walerford.

New Millinery and Drapery Establishment,
118, PARADE QUAY, WAT£RF0RD.

. MRS . BROTHEES
BEGS to inform her friends and the Public gene-

rally that she HAS OPENED, at above address,
A MILLINEEY AND DRAPERY WAREHOUSE,

WHEBS 8BB
g&~ With SHOW THE LATEST NOVELTIES ,

In every branch of the above Business,
raited to tho present Soason.

Xss. B. has every confidence, from her practical
knowledge of the Millinery and Drapery Business,
that she'willbe able to give the fullest satisfaction to
those who may patronise her. [o29-3m*

gar OBSERVE—No. 118, PARADE QUAY.
BOOK-KEEPER.

WANTED, a smart, intelligent M\N, thoronghly
acquainted with the KEEPING and BALANC-

ING of tho BOOKS ol a large establishment, whoso
character must bear strictest inquiry. -

Applications, stating age, last employer, and salary,
to bo addressed, through Post, to "Manager," Water-
ford. • ¦ .. • . . [lt»]

10 GROCERS' ASSISTANTS

WANTED, ft smart, active YOUNG MAN, accus-
• "tdtatsH to tafco charge of a Grocery Establish-

ment. Must bo highly recommended as to charnoter
and competency. Security will be required. Address,
" Grocer," offico of this paper. [il3-tf

M U S I C.
MB

'. B I L T O N , PROFRSSOR OF MUSIC
aJOTTO. 18, HENRIETTA S TRSKT.

Terms, cm application. [d.4-3m]

PARIS FASHIONS
T>ECEIVED MONTHLY, in MILLINERY, MAN
JCil TLES, DRESSES, SKIRTS, STAYS, FLOW
JRS, FEATHERS , ic.

JOUN l'EXDEll solicits nn Inspection of his
N O V E L T I E S

IB the abovo Departments.
$3T 5 & 6 GEORGE'S STREET,

myH-ly] WATERJ-ORD.

A UTUMN $¦ li 'INTEf l FASHIONS

BROWNE & PAYNE
Are Dail y receiving the Newest S ty les

for the
present and ensuing Season.

J3. and i\ spare no e- rpenf e in procuring
onl y

FIRST-CLASS ARTIS TS

CUTTING AND WORKMANSHIP.

NO MACH INE WORK.

Orders punctuall y ami itf tcientl y attended to

T A 1 L 0 Ii S
TO T U B  E N G L I S H , H U S H ,

an<1'.
F R E N C H  C O U R T S ,

12 and 13
LOWER SACKVILLE STREET,

D U B L I N .

OIL AND COLOUR, &c, WAREHOUSE
27, l lARRONf STRAND STREET.

WE have the pleasure to inform you
that wo have Commenced Bnsincss,

at abovo address, as

DRUGGISTS, OILMEN, AND GROCERS, Ac,

'and hope to bo favoured with a eharo of

your Orders.
From the long cxperieucc of our Prin-

cipal in the Trado of Waterford (Mr. H KXKV

AI'DLKY), you may feel assured that nil

Orders entrusted to our caro will bo ejee-

outod to ^rive satisfaction.

HENRY AL'DLEY & CO.

Waterford, Dec, 1868. [m21-tf

PEACOCK AND nUCHAN'S
IMPROVED COMPOSITIONS and PAINTS,
"TjlOR the Bottoms of Iron, Wiwxl.Coppercd, or Zinc
JD' Are«»eln, Ynclits, Barges, Bouts, Buoys, Bvncous,
Piles, Ac. ; Houses, mid all kimld of Wood Work, Ac.
Also, for Preserving Riiilnay Slcopor* and Feuco
Posts. ¦ 

HENRY AUDLEY & Co.,
DRUGGISTS, OILMEN , AND GROCERS,

Havo great pleasuro in informing tlieir fricuda and
tbo Public, that tliey have liccn appointed Sole
Agents in Waterford for the Salo of the above, and
that they keep the rnriuus kinds of Paints always in
Stock.

27, Barronstrand-street, Waterford.
TO BE LET,

•AND IMMEDIATE POSSESSION GIVEN',

THE HOUSE, OFFICES, GARDEN', Ac, of
B O C K  L O D G E ,

with about Three Acrvs of Ground, part of the Lands
of CHOORE , Near the TOWN of PASSAGE, the resi-
denee of the late M ICHAEL Donnvs, Esq.
, Application to be made to

EDWARD ROBERTS, E^q., Weston , Waterford.
10th Decembor, lbliO. [dlO-2t]

HOUSES TO LET.
MISS KNOX begs leavo to inform parties requir-

ing to change tlieir resilience, that t!<o l)wi:t-
tiso lloisER,-lately built in BARKKU STREET, ate
now undergoing a thorough finiiili , and tho inferior
work shall bo undoue, under the superintendence of
Jlr. M'KENZIK , Architcci, all at MUs Kxo.x's loss.

The site, in fact, needs no comment, as it occupies a
commanding central situation , with a beautiful view
of surrounding scenery ; such nn excellent opportu-
nity 'of possessing perfectly healthful dwellings is *e!-
doiu presented. There is also a nice garden at the
back of each JJODRC, ami eomc of them already let to
most respectable truants.

f^PFor further particular?, please apply to Ei.iz\
Josum Ksox, MayorVwalk , U'utorfonl.

September 21th, 1S60. [R2 1-tf

TO BE LET,

A 
COTTAGE, on tho WATEHFOKD A .VD Dt.vxionB

ROAD containing Three Bed-rooms, Drawing-
room, Parlour, Kitchcu, and Pantry, with Stable,
Coach-house Out-offices , aud Garden attached, within
15 minutes' walk of tho Waterford Post-office.

Apply to MA«:MI.E FLYX .V, Mayor s-walk. [n20-2m

CARBICK-ON-SUIR UNION

i mDEfcSvill bo received on SATURDAY, 18th
nearly «»«£¦* for Supplying tho Workhouse with
*̂ SfflMr «*l BR0WN BKBAD l

MB8II*.- SUPERFINE i'LOUR, per Sack; INDIAN
"̂' '̂do OATMEAL, per Cut. ; STONE COALS,

being l"111 •'.-•—.. ¦ 
i

Rawsd intently on the d... -
 ̂
.Q )>AIRg rf W0MRX'R

. '• Hero is another shipwreck, faad on ]{c »t ion to
¦• There's a bark that s lost for c] etk  ̂Union.
,,n growled nud passed on. • _ . 

A hi off old farmer says, " I t  a u. >
i*V~ ,!.„ r^rd I like to soe him do it OWDER.

• 2td«117H < well w when lie hollars ffltris Soeiitj of ArU, UWMTI I I K U , >/"r.«.Ww ».., , ,¦OS^̂ ^̂ Ẑ t̂, 3« ̂"bery,

SSSiSSfe ^^££2£. -I- °S ĵn>-. C.o«hIeore, W.lnesday, 22nd Dec,

^SS^Ŝ feASi  ̂ KKrr^-"^-. Tta-*. 23ra Do.,
' ̂ n Ŝ2 .̂̂ ^fc r̂

iO<1 ^ra^MArS^ungarvan, same day, 23rd Dec,,
> /r ^^^^^^ '̂& Ĵ.'" ? °f ?onn?.P' îSnaUon. can be seen at my Office ,

^̂^M
BSI ^ ]̂ ^

0'/ ^^^^ I ««•*'¦ C^^-
0 0̂' JJi*1'9NIC SocICTy--Th!s admirable

'̂ ffly f̂tigfftii g '̂ «a>jr*,"̂ '. ^~^_^}'<̂ r rrBS ita fij rBtl •C9ncert "op th ° 80aS0n on noxt
tiir ŜBrff '̂ r * *̂SS- rnrrr»r V'l IBf nff i. ' ir Ŝ6f «6r ,̂.aK6ar eTWWg, Fw"> #»> W(«» S^ertised
XJ3riii''J'!lJC r̂iSll JL ^ '"- ' lj ^t&km̂ y \»--^— itwiU b0 aeotl that a rauBical •tI?!at 'f *^^^ii^^SPiSHW f̂ T" ''or of r̂^ /lflSsVr^ ĵ Vh character is prepared for tho large and fasbiou-
«*̂ Pfcifl^v imTSiiZi?* m ,'vSfRi&F* ?»uaiencp ccrtaiu oa usual to attend.

.. SALES.
COUNTY OF WATEBFOBD

IMPORTANT and UNEESERVED AUCTION
Of CATTLE, SHEEP, FARM HOR8ES and IMPLE-

MENTS, WHITE and GREEN CROPS, HAY,
' CARRIAGES; CARRIAGE HORSES, HARNESS,
gic. Also a largo assortment of surplus HOUSE-

HOLD FURNITURE, &o.

TO BE SOLD BY AUCTION, on MONDAY, 13th
DECEMBER , 1869, and the following day,

AT C A R R I G L E A ,
By direction of the Executrix, Mrs. ODGLL, tho Farm,
stock, Produco, &c, among which will bo found

26 First-class in-Calf COWS and HEIFERS,
10 2 nud 3-yoor-old BULLOCKS, nearly fat,
10 YEARLINGS,
60 SHEEP (Ewes in pens of 5).
2 Well-bred RAMS,
6 Capital FARM HOUSES, MULE, DONKEY,

CART and TACKLING, a BROOD MARE, a 2-year-
old COLT and Yearling do., very promising.

8 SOWS in and with young ; 25 STORE PIGS,
A number of FOWL,
A lnrgo quantity of first-class POTATOES ; about

200 Tons of MANGOLDS and TURNIPS ; 100 Tons
of first-class HAY ; a quantity of primo BLACK
SEED OATS and WHEAT (thrashed) j 100 Tons of
Wheat and Oat STRAW ; some CARROTS—AH of
which, will bo Sold in con-roniant Lots to suit
Purchasers.

10 Carts, Drays and Tackling, large Water Barrel
and Dray, 6 Ploughs, i Grubbers and Scnfflera, Turnip
Sowors, Furzo and Chaff Cutters, 6 Metal and Stone
Rollers, Hay Tedders and Horse Rakes, 2 Combined
Reaping and Alowing Machines, Winnowing Machines,
large four-wheeled Van, a varied assortment of first-
class Dairy Requisites, Beams, Scales with Stand and
Weights, Grinding Stone, and a variety of Farm and
Garden Implements.

3 Capita.) Light Running Phsotona for ono or pair
of Horsos ; 2 Light Broughams for do. ; 3 Outside
Jaunting Cars ; 2 Sets of Double and 2 Sets of Single
Harness j 3 Capital Fresh Horsos to rido or drivo in
Double or Single Harness, Bridles, Lady's and Gentle-
mon'a Saddlos ; Horse Clothing and Stable- Requisites ;
Guns, Pistols, Swords, ic.
¦AIHO, tho Pantry and Kitchen Reqnisitcs, with'a
vast amount of Sundrioj sot enumerated. Tho Sur-
plus Furniture, previously advertised, wi!l not bo sold.

Sale each day at 11 o'Clock punctually.
1st day—Fntra Implements, Cattle, Crops, Car-

riages, Horses, Ac. 2nd day—Furniture and remain-
ing portions of unsold Property.

Tbo Salo of Horses, and Carriages at Ono o'Cloclc,
punctually. 1'or further Particulars apply to

THOMAS WALSH, Actionocr.
Tbo Mall, Waterford, Nov. 27, 1869. (d3-2t)

A U C T IO N
OP PRIME HAY AND MANURE

TO BE SOLD BY AUCTION, on FRI DAY, 17th
DECEMBER , at Ono o'Clock, at HARBOUR

VIEW, by directions of H ESUV WHITE, Esq.,

SIX RICKS OF PRIME HAY :'
containing about 35, 28, 18, 17, 14, and G Tons cacli,
all of which will bo sold separately to suit purchasers.

Also, THREE LARGE HEAPS OF PIG and
STABLE MANURE.

Hnrbour View is about A \ Miles from Waterford,
and 2J from Woodstown or Dunmore.

THOMAS WALSH, Auctioneer.
Mall , Watcrford, December 4, 18G9. (It)

AUCTION OP
DAIRY COWS , UEIKEUS , PIOS , FARM PHODUCE , &*•

A T  S E A  F I E L D,
Two miloB froai Kilraacthomas and 1 from Bonmahon.

TO BE SOLD BY AUCTION, on MONDAY, 20tli
VKCT.Mtir.it, hist., at 11 o'Clock, At SEAFIELD,

by directions of J AMKS ANTHONY , Esq., who is giving
up tho Dairy, tho following property, viz. :—

2« Prime IN-CALF COWS aud HEIFERS ;
1 Young SOW, with 11 forward BONHAMS ;

20 TONS of PRIME HAY ;
10 TONS of WHEAT STRAW ; a CHURN BAR -

REL , with a number of JULK TUBS and DAIKY
REQUISITES, as good as new ; Thrco PLOUGHS,
CARTS, DRAYS , &c. ; also sotno articles of FURNI-
TURE, Light PHOTON', with a variety of Sundries
not. enumerated.

THOMAS WALSH, Auctioneer.
Mall , Waterford, Dec. Ctli , 1M>9: (dlO-2t)

A D J O U R N E D
SALE of LEASEHOLD INTEREST

TO 
BE SOLD RY AUCTION, on MONDAY 13th
DtCKJtii KB , at Ono o'Clock sharp, tho INTE-

REST in the LEASE of tho HOUSE No. 20 JOUN
STREET, known as

THE MODEL LODGING HOUSE,
together with NINE COTTAGES nt Rero, hold for tho
residue of an uucxpired term of 10 Years, from March,
1870, and produeiiitf » wclLseeured ProfH-rent of £15
per Annum, ovor oil taxes. _

Puichascrs to p ny five per cent. Auction ices.
For particulars as to Title, Conditions of Salo, &c,

nsnlv to I. THOHN ION , Esq., Solicitor , Waterford; or to
'UU ¦ WILLIAM SMITH, Auctioneer.

MONTHLY AUCTIONS
OF HORSES, CARRIAGES, CARS, SADDLES

HARNESS, Ac, nt
R. S. BLEE'S HORSE REPOSITORY , BEAU ST.,
Waterford, on the First Monday of each Month (the
FAIR DAYS) and on tho old Fairs.

Horses and other Property to be entered with Mr.
BIEE or tho Auctioneer up to 10 o'Clock morning of
Sale. No charge for entry,
mylt-ly] JOHN TENDER , Auctioneer.

" McLEAN & McINTOSH, PLUMBERS
LEAD MERCHANTS, <J'c,

BEG to intinmto that they have now added to their
business a BRASS FOUNDRY and ENGINEER-

ING ESTABLISHMENT, where Brass Work of every
Icscription will he cast and finished otr in First-class
stvlo, and with as little delay as possible.
'MCLEAN and Mti.vrosil aim beg to tender their

sincere thanks for the kind patronage bestowed on
them, aud hopo, by their constant attention to busi-
ness, to merit a continuance of same.

(K5)° /-<•«•', AVniw, Copper , anil Irnn M'urkx ,
3 LITTLE GKORGE'S STREET, WATERFORD,
' and HOSK- 1NN STREET, KILKENNY.
j; TJ (irccn-honses, ConservntoricH, and Public

Buildings Heated on the most improved principle by
the. circulation of hot water. (myl5-6m)

WATERFOIU) AND LIMKKICK KAZLU 'AY A.VD
BRANCH LINES.

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS, 1869.
N

OTICE.—Ordinary First and Second Class RE-
TURN TICKETS, istued on and after 23rd to

the 23th DECEMBER , inn. (inclusive) , will bo available
for return up to and including tho 3rd J AXLAH V , 1870.

On CIIKIST MA !) EVE , 21th of December, tho up aud
down Night Mail Trains on Waterford and Limerick
Line will stop at ALL ntations to take up and set down
passenger*.—By order, T. AINSWORTH , Sec.

Limerick Terminus, Don. 8, 1SU.S. [2t

LIMERICK & FOYNES & RATHKEALE & NEW
CASTLE JUNCTION RAILWAYS.

R A T H K E A L E  P A I R ,
MONDA Y, 13f/i DECEMBER , I860.

A 
SPECIAL TRAIN, to which A Carriage will be

attached for the accommodation of Passen-
gers, will loavo Limerick at 5.0 n.m. for Jlutlikcalc, on
tbo abovo day, calling nt intermediate Stations, re-
turning from Itathkealo with STOCK ONLY, nt about
2.0 p.m.

Buyers nro requested to have their Stock in good
time ut Rathkcaln Station, so as to onablc them to bo
fonvarded by this Train.

T. AINSWORTn, Superintendent.
Limerick Terminus, Nov. 20, 1SR9. (It).

COUNTY ')F WATERFORD.

ADJOURNED ROAD SESSIONS
1VTOTICE IS IIEKKBY GIVEN Hint the AD-

JM JOURNED ROAD SESSIONS, for thepurpose
of receiving TENDERS and entering into CON-
TRACTS for tbo executions of the Works approved of
at tho last Special Sessions, will bo held for tho fol-
lowing Baronies nad County nt Largo on tho days
and at the lioura (joroinaftcr mentioned , viz. :—

For KtU1i:r.MBF.Et>, at tfijepost, ou Wednesday,
15th Dec, 18IK) , at 11 o'CJlock.

GAULTIEB , Cullaghane, samo day, Utb Pep., 1.809,

MiDtifciJTinnn, Tramoro, Thursday, 10th Dec, 18tJ(t,
8 

rjM>EHTHiiii>. Car.-ifikhrg, Friday, lGth Dec, 18G9,

TOWN HALL, WATEBFORD

P08ITIVELY FOR TWO> NIGHTS ONLY 1
FRIDAY AND SATUEDAY EVENINGS.

DSCEMBKB 17TH AND 18TH.

THE GREAT STODARE
WILL havo tho honor to present his fair-famed

ENTERTAINMENT of MAGIC, MABVELS,
and MYSTERIES, performed without Apparatus, As-
sistants, or Confederate?, and combining all that
science and skill can command, to produce a Teritablo

EVENING IN FAIBY-LAND !
with astounding Illusions, most amusing Deceptions,
strange and Fantostio Wonders, as performed before
Hor Majesty and the Frince and Princess of Wales. . .
ADMISSION —Front Seats, 2s.; Second, la.: Gallery, 6d.

Reeve's Warwickshire Sauce.
THE MOST DELICIOUS CONDIMENT extant is

REEVE 'S WARWICKSHIRE 8AU0B.
The distinguished approbation it has met with is a

sufficient guarantee of its excollonce.
PETER LECKIE, General Grocer, Cofleo Roaster

&c, 0 Groat Gcorge's-st., Wotorford. (jol96m)

Modern Languages, Drawing, & Illuminating:
MONSIEUE LEON PREVOST

BEGS to inform tho Gentry and Public of Water-
ford and its Vicinity, that baring some Hoar*

Disongagcd in the Morning and Evening, on the days
ho remains in Town, he would be happy to FOBM, in
th» AFTKENOON, a FRENCH CLASS for LADIES,
one in the EVENING, for GENTLEMEN, and to open
engagements with private families.

fjjTBesides teaching, M. P. Engrosses, Illuminates
Addresses, Pedigrees, Coata-of-Arms, Monograms, and
Title-pages of Books or Albums for Presentation.

Cartes de Visites and Cabinet Portraits Tintod or
highly Painted. [ol5-tf]

References and Terms on application at his
R E S I D E N C E , 40 L A D T  L A N * .

C A S S E L L ' S C H O I C E  C O F F E B S .
Wholesale Warehouse, 80, Fciicliarcli St. London.

C A S S E L L' S C H O I C E  C O F F E E S .
TtsUd by twenty years' ate.

C A S S E L L ' S C I I O I C K  C O F F E B S .
SnM by Grnrrra thrnnt<hout Ireland.

CA S  S E L L ' S  C H O I C E  C O F F E E S .
Strnnir anil Economical, 1*., 1*. 2')., Ic In. 41. per Ib.

C A S S K L L ' S C H O 1 C K -  C O F F E E S .
Kiuest rich ArnroH, Is. 8d. and 2«. prr Ib.

G A S S E L L ' S  C H O I C E  C O F F E  E"S7
A>k. for tlic3 n Cofirn nt ynur Grurew.

C A S S E L L' S C H O I C E  C O F F E E S .
Supplied wholesale by

HUGH MOORE & CO., 57 CAPEL-ST., DUBLIN ;
SAMUEL BOYD, MARY-ST., DUBLIN j

JOHNSON & OLDUAM, 37 GUAFTON ST., DUBLIN.
Anil CitRKL t., SMrni & Co., 80, Kriielnirrb-strc et , London

AMSTKBDAH INTERNATIONA L EXHIBITION , 1869.

THE GRAND D I P L O M A  OF H O N O U R ,
being tho FmsT PUIZE, and Superior to tho

Gold Medal, bas been awarded to
LIEBIG COMPANY'S EXTRACT of MEAT,

which likewise carried tho First Prizes at tho PARIS
and HAVRE EXHIBI TIONS .

A single trial will at once convince tho consumer of
tho great superiority in flavour, strength, and clear-
ness, over all other Extracts of Meat, thus fully Bhow-
ing tho correctness of tho high distinctions rcceivod.

Every Genuine- Jar bears Baron LIEBIG'S signature
$3P Sold by all Italian Warehousemen, Chemists,

Groccrs,Ship Chandlers, and Provision dealers, [dl-ly

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY.

I 
HAVE just RECEIVED a NEW and oarefnlly

selected STOCK of FIRST CLASS IMPLE
1IENTS and MACHINFS for Autumn nnd Winter uso

PATENT THRESHING MACHINES ;
IRISH MANUFACTURE TIIKBS /IIXO MACHINES -
PATENT ESSEX WINNOWING MACHINES ;
GARDNER'S PATENT TL'KNII' CUTTERS ;
BEXTAI.L'S PRIZE FIIRIB CLTTKRS ;
BENTALL'S PHIZR PLT.PERS A N D  SMCERS
BKXSAI.I/S HAT AND STRAW CVITERS ;
PlCKSI,K V'» CELEDRATKI/ FUK7.» CUlTKllS ;
PICKSLEV'S TREIII-I TUKSI ? CLTTEKS :
PlCKSLEv 's Pf LPERS AM) SHCERS ;
PICKSLEY 'S FIRST CLA^3 CiiArr Cirrrnis;
PATENT ESSEX PULPING M ACHINES ;
Oi7< CASK Mir.Ls ASD FEEDING BACKS ;
PLOICIIS BY RANSOME , HOWARD AND HORXSBV ;
GRUBIIERS , HABROWS, SWINGS , STACK PILLARS ,

CORN STAXUS , aud SUNDRIES , for various nsos.
My spleudid Httlo Pony Gear, " tho Pet of the

Dairy," so very effectivo for Churning, ii equally
URoful for Driving nuy of tho aliovo Small Machines,
and will be found a very valuable assistant to tha
Stockfcedcr. Largo quantitios of Wearing Part* in
Stock , by which Repairs can bo quickly executed.

©2" Having made very favourablo terms with
makers this sonson, I am ablo to allow a liberal dis-
count off Manufacturers' Prices to Cosh Purchaser*,
and to deliver Frco to any Station accessible by boat,
rail, or carrior, within 50 miles of Waterford.

THOMAS W. CONDON,
Oct. 1st, 1S69. [ol-3m] Tho Mall , Waterford.

Coffin Factory & Undertaking Establishment
No. 1, ALEXANDER- STRKET WATEKFORI) .

KICUARD FITZGERALD begs to inform hia
numerous Friends, and tho Public genorally,

that he is now prepared to ezecuto all Orders in tho
UN D E R T A K I NG  BUSINESS .

w. s. A V A R N E R T
NOTED MEAT SALESMAN,

NO. 10, AVENUE A, METROPOLITAN MARKET
WEST SMITH FIELD, LONDON.

Established upwards of 30 Years. J®" Cattle care-
fully Slaughtered and Sold by Commission, or Sold
alive in tho Metropolitan Live Cattlo Market.

The Highest Prices obtained for all consignments of
Dead Moat , Pigs, Sheep, Lambs, ic, ic. (o8-ly)

General VICTUALLING ESTABLISHMENT
17, GEOll OE'S STREET.

J O H N  S T A F F O R D
BEGS to inform tho Nobility, Clergy, and Gentry

of Waterford nnd surrounding districts, that he
HAS Ot'EN'ED HIS NEW VICTUALLING ESTA-

BLISHMENT, AT 17 GEORGE'S STREET,
where he offers for Sale tho very Best description
of BKEF, MUTTON, I'ORK , ANU VEAL. I T̂ All
Joints Cut to Suit Purchnsers.

J. S., in returning thu-ks to his numerous suppor-
ters, for the very large share of patronage which they
accorded him during tho long period he has been in
business, begs to assure them that in his New Esta-
blishment they will find, it their interest to continue
that support.

D-ST The E6tablishmeut will be open from Seven in
the Morning until Nine at Night.

OBSERVE :—General Victualling j Establuhment
17 Oeorye 't Street.
da2. tl JOHN STAFFOR D, P ROPRIETOR .

NEW GENERAL VICTUALLING
XSTAl l l i I S HMENT,

No. 0, BLAOKFRIAHS, WATERFORD.
MATTHEW D E V E R E U X  (lato of Mr. JAKES

RYAN 'S) respectfully iuforms hia friends and
tho Public that he HAS OPENED the abovo Concerns,
and begs to solicit a nharo of their Patronage Tho
Best Quality Meat ouly will be supplied, aud all Joints
cut to suit purchasers.

(£3T Please observe Tlio Now Victualling Establish-
ment, 0 Blackfriars, Watcrford. (jy23-ly)

M ODKII N (.'UaiuMd. —Pa 'tentati iiiis mid testiui um.ils nn
largel y on the increase ; this modern cnstoine npparg to ei-
ti Mil lo almost every household, fi,r no nuspiciuns emit U
allowed to pass williout its btinsr mnrke'l by smpo plea» iuK
fOtivenir ; Ilirtl icU js, Clirislctiingf , Mnrrioc-», the FCMOIIS of
the yc.ir, such :is Chri«tm;i", New Vcnr, &c, inrarinblf re-
ceive «pecinl comiiieiHorAliuns. Tim iitteiition of one oT llie
srtat li'indnii Jliiiiuf ^cinrrrs, Mr. J. W. BIKSON ot 25, Old
Bund Stnrt , mil  uT the C!'} KttMin Knclory, l.udgate Hill ,
IMI bp. n dirccti 'd lo tlli- »ulj'it. With the vicir ol Bi'ing
mnt» artistic »IT-cl to thi n cn.lom of loriety, lie has published
• mn«t inlorrS'iuK Illu sliB l.d Ilintoricfl l 1'a npllti t upon
WalcliM nn I Cloi'lii, ulao one up»» urlit lic Gold Jeu-rllrry,
Silver ninl Klcciro-pluto; all are profusely illustrated, with
¦ huice Je« L-ci ', and ini: lent post tree lor 2J.  e icb, thus
briuicinic nilhin the HMCII ul thosu w'no live ef>a tbou-
•aixU of url*d n\rriy from London, ono of the Ur^f>t and
tn i.i ur 'iitic collectona whicli cm be teen in »ny p'rt ot tile
W^rld; rod , ii mi'ea«ary, tleai^na aro prepHrrJ lo illualrata
nny gptThil i*a«r.

TUB U LOOD P U R I F I E R -Oi.n U B. J ACOD TOWN *KND'S
SABB »PAEI LLA.—Another Testimonial.—".Menn. Diane,
Sirel, HiidCo. -1 BC.ucrly kn- .w in whui lvrin> lo eitirrM uiy
ftpprcciatiun of your invaluable S:iri<4p;irill,t. Il is far au
pe iof l<) qiiy nll i iririnrdue lur nil dtmiijirincntiiol It ie lilO'iil
«nd rail b* t?if?;' »i''' P'rlwt nn'i-ty *nd rdinbilily ir> lha
m,,l drlicHte 'uHif ot iiC'i|lj; | anl I «pc.'k Horn isporuiu-e,
havrujr takrn mnnyiil thr iiuiii/Mth bpltlr.. -yuum rr»pcc:-
fully, Mi». FRANC I SI D'Aicr, P-o«p«t H-'u- i.; Ii >l,'j i«« "ly,
EunUkillcn , Hoc. 21, 1808."—To llif »ejk , ilio neivnu- , 'Ini
aued, it« me i« bpjoixl H II priiv. It ennc!iHi mid purifin Il ia
thin *n'I vitiated lil-wl , »'reni{tbeii« , n nir IUB ., And buildi
up the dubiluiti'd Iraim', nnd icivrK n nnw !pi:ure in the wna:-
jux life IIair-piiit». 2- $1 i pints , •!« ; fin ill qunrf- , t« 6J j
qunrU, 7a 6< j M.iminotn> , H«. J' .IU in lu.iu, 1« lj il , 2s

0 ) 4i 6 <. O.nlindil , ill tioi". li'l , X* Q.\, f. flJ. OrcB t
aaviun in tnkinK the Inrscr .-i^». Fainiry »u.l >t^ cl.wt<
fiontaiuijit ove i i< ?.'0 Mammoths mill one i- 0 1 II « nl Tills

lot to. SoW in W#i«.-f "T-l t)>- »• "ELI-. »''• Q"»T ! Q«o*OB
Wn.«,Th«'ni!« •»"•«*'* »»¦' llf 'I' •I'!'*- K V ,/,u r I ;>N ,
Qet tlit Bid itndpi»s Wrappers , tf it/ i ty  QU Doctor!
Jlead in ctntrt . None alhtr pre gi;miri ':

HOLIOWAY'S PILLS.—For Indigestion, Hiomnc} \
and I J - VIT O»iisplai iit». — Perso-nm Buff-ring Inim mif ilirr<»-T»
raent of tlie liver; ^tomacli , or tlie orKan» i,f •liiir.«tii.ii ili-uld

) ,KI * recinmc to HOLLOWAT 'D I'ill'. ai llicr.- is no ¦¦¦rrficnm

£50*11 Hut lid" on tlieae particular complaiuta »i i l i  »uch
lucces'. ' 'H»y tlrpniclben tin ton" ol ll ie SKIIIM C II, ivct 'tn

tlie oj iprlilci piirily ' the bji.od and corifci i l ipia»rd my-rr-
,j on, |,| iionrrl cnwp fainia tlifcy rtiuufo *H niurbid liuinnn,
nnd anon ie«l»ru lh« pniirnt to a.mnd li callli (:U''rVo^i c,t airk

L.ud.ii:li«« «"'! icp'em 'ou of sprrila may be apJ.dily ryVnoffB

L» Lhi'M! I*.llf Tli»J "rr cninposed of r«i-e bulsnros, *ithont

iLndiuiiturcof » (t rain of mercury or any u^ioua«ubstKCi<,

U arc a. y i i f  V ty "." ?®?Kmf !

¦VyATEBPOBD HARMONIC SOCIETY.,
¦ : '  ;¦¦¦ •¦• " rorra ;mB0N,v I?*̂ ?̂  .- ¦ 

:"!'
PiTEON—Tk» HtoHT Hort.=BABI« or HTJOTINGDON.

', ; MEM3IH8 t{i Inftjrmed that'the first £i i
CrRAKD^ijtl* pjaESS 00NCXE T

la intendoaio tmka plioeiVthe TOWN HAlX
On WEDNE8DAT EVENING. 15th DECEMBER, '69.

, . ..fBnsTXSjIMOAOID TO ASSIST:— . ." : > .
Mdile. MABIB. StoCKBN' (Soprano) —' From tie¦ ' ': "-.'¦¦PrinolpaMjoodoti Concerts. 
Kits GERALDINE S0MER8 (Contralto)—From the

1 Principal London Conoortl. ", ' '.
Hr. CHABLBS 8TANT0N <Tenor)—From the Prin-

- cipel London Concerts. -
Mr. JAMES WASHINGTON (Basso).

Miss KATE GOEDON - (Solo Pianiato), Pnpfl of
Benedict.

Mr. JOSEPH BILTON, Condnotor.
Doors open at Seren, Concert to oommonce at Eight.
One Opine* Sabgcribers are entitlod to four ticket!

for each Concert. :
TOT tbo convenience of small families, Subscribers

ef 10s. will receive two Tickets for eaoh Concert. All
Snbscriptions to be paid before the 14th December.
Extra Tickets lo Members and non-Members, 4s. each,
to be had, and all information, from
(11). C. A. JONES, Hon. Sec.

GREAT ADVANTAGES IN GOODS
MB

CHARITABLE PURP OSES,
IN ACCORDANCE WITH OUR USUAL

PRACTICE at this Season of the Tear,
we bag to announce that all PURCHASES
made for CHARITABLE PURPOSES will
bo oharged WHOLESALE PRICES only.

Wohold LARGE STOCKS of BLANKETS,
FLANNELS, WINCETS, WOOL SHAWLS,
and HANDKERCHIEFS, MANTLES, OBEY
and WHITE CALICOES, LINSEY SKIRT.
ING, PRINTS, WARM HOSIERY, Ac,
which wo aro enabled to . offer at very low
prices, consequent on the great depression
of TRADE in tho MANUFACTURING
DISTRICTS

WALTER 0'DONNELL & Co.,
47, 50, & 61 QUAY.

N.B.—WANTED, a few respectable OUT-
DOOR APPRENTICES to tho DRESS and
MANTLE MAKING. (d3-tf.)

NEW -WINTER FASHIONS

MR. & MBS. KELLY
Havo tho honor to announce their RETURN

from LONDON, with

A L L  THE NEWEST FASHIONS

for tho present and approaching Seasons.

HAVING PURCHASED A PORTION 01

The Stock of Messm Arthur Kay & Co.,
will offer samo to the Public

AT P R I C E S  TO E F F E C T  AN
IMMEDIAT E C L E A R A N C E .

MRS. KELLY ' S
MILLINERY, MANTLE, AND GENERAL

DRAPERY WAREHOUSE,
75 , Q U A Y , WA T E R F O R D .

SCARLET HUNTING COATS

I CAN GIVE A WATERPROOF

S C A R L E T  HUNTING COAT
For £2 17s. 6d. !

Koto can it he done .' Simply, tccavse I

embrace icic/int iny own family  the Superiit '
tendcnl , the Salesman, and the Cutter. Con-

sequently, no 7u'j?i wages to pay.

P. J. SULLIVAN.

74 QUAY , WATERF0RD.

P.S.—Somo very good WHITE INDIA-RUBBER
COATS, extra long.

[oD-lyJ
New Horse and Cattle Surgery, and Horse-

shoeing Establishment,
(rOItMBRtY O'LKAKT'S COACH FACTORY),

B EAU S T R E E T, WATERFORD,
WILL BE OPENED IN A FEW DAYS,

B Y  M R .  S M A L L ,
Veterinary Surgeon, Graduate of the Royal Veterinary

College nf London of 1829.
Professional attendance and advices for tho diseases

of HORSES, CATTLE, and DOGS, of which Mr.
SMAIX has had ovor Forty Years' practical oxperienco.

Veterinary operations of every kind carefully per-
formed. Horses examined as to Soundness, and Shoe-
ing dono under his personal snperintendenco,

An Apartment is being fiftcd up as an Hospital for
Dogs, also Livery Stabled, Looso Boxes, and Modcrato
charges.

Temporary Residcnco at tho Houao opposite till tho
establishment is completed. [dlO-5t]

A Stout LAD WASTKU , as an APPRENTICE in FOROR

BtvthfJ, ittamacjc  ̂\ 3c.itffi3
Announcemen tiof IlirthM , Mirrx aqe tlf Denllu, Is. each—pre-pald

B I R T H 9
Ptc. G , at ihe Bank or Iroland , W»uc(oid, ifaa *ifo of T. St.

User Atkini, or a dtuihtvr.
On Hie 9ih Itnt.. «t Collejo Crern, th» wife of P. J . Power,

E»q., Manasar National lUnk , Doblin , or a daughur.
On the Sib iuit., al Rujeiillo , tlia wife of William Spirrow ,

Esq., of ft aon,
ftorombir '26, alNow Rou, the wife of William Carr, Enq., ol

a aoo*
51 h imt, al Carrick Hnasii , Carrick-oo-Siiir , the wife of Oapt

O. R. Slicit . R.M., ol a djuijhlor.

• M A  R 11 I A G E S .
Al. St. Oalhaiine 'a Churcli. Dublio , P. B. Hall, Eiq.. or Priot-

loc-hoate aqu»re , I«on<1oo, lo Mary, ooly daugbur of tbt lala
Jnbn Kally. E<Q-. of Omath .

At Xilbsrino Uhapei, Mr. J.vnct M'Ponoell . or I'sllai,
Ynucbil, to Misa Aone Slantij, youngm clioi lucr of Mr. John
Slntletj, of Glenhow. :r. Kilbirron.

On the lUh Notambar. at PatiJ. the Count Hunorl dn lloiia
de Coarceo^y, to V«lenl)nt , only child of Esmond V. S/mth p
E>q., of 2t , Ri " <*• I 'tiri , Parii , and fframl nlrco 0/ tti« lat>
John Mahar. E^q., of Tnlltmuin Ca»l'e, co. Tlpperary .

D E A T H S .
At tier rrMilcnct, the Siia.irr, lo lhl« clly, In lh» 43rti y«ar of

her ito, t" th« ineipreuibli f rief of her beraated hutbaml aod
yiioni family nl ten cbihlren, Marj Anoe , ibo belnrsd wire of
John Kallv. E^q.t meichiint. Tbiu morning al leo .o'clock
RtQQitin Office and High Man were olfaried op at Ibe O^ihrbral.
In tha praiancd *>f a larga nnrahor of Borrowing ralallvea and
frlenili , lor her eteroil repnio. At the holy aacriflce the Her.
H. Kaatinc. waico'ebrint , the Re*. \V. J .  Pbalan , deacon , ind
the ReT J. fliifeh), aub-dene-in. -Tha f.tllitwine clnricymnn were
>l,o pr««flt-Very H«>; Dr. Klynn, P P, Vo. TrlDilT \V,llbout ;
lift. P. K«n»> PP. »nd R« T O Ciimmln», (3C, Sk Patflck'n Rev.
Dr rtyan. Ailm, Trinity >Vllbln : Rrr P NoUa , Adm , St Johna ;
Iltrda K Koran, E J Browne. P Pow'r, R Pow.r. Tiioitj- With.
i n >  Veri Rev Mr Oeeir, O3D ie. Tbe lamantei deceased waa
Interred after Dirlnis Senlco nt 8t Miry 'a, BalljfUDnar , in ihe
pretence cf a lar/te /unera l cortege.-RIP'

Decembiir 8. at her resiUeuo*. after a protracte<1 illneu,
Kllao. tbt belotert. wife of Jamoa O. A«per . Esq., Car ,ilok-on.
Salr, al ll'e «•«'/ ate ot it, )»a rJot hor bmuand au;l foun t
cbildran lo deplore her loai. tumher with a large circln of aot-
lowlna friends anil rel»ll'e>.—R I P .

Dec 4 't Mnnasieretan e> Kildare, Sarah .Vary, belond
wife of Martin Daiby, M .D. Esq. Her remains armed in Clon-
ratl on ToeMlay, and nere cinta>ed fur interment to Ibe family
burial ground In Sialnl* Peter and Paul's cemetery

At her residence, Queen-street , Clonmel. ell tha 3rd lost.,
Ellen, wile ot M r  Alexander Winchester.

On 'D« i tb - °' L»°>hlai>er O»tle, suddenly, Kale , tbo be-
Io<ert daug iiter ol tb. Lie William Quinn , I'.jq., atfd 33 jeaia,

On tlie Aid uli , of fenr and cboieia, while aertioc nlih th^
ajth Natlie Infaatry, at Praliatter, Ruberl tonnfie'd Heotty,
late Ltiuicruni 88U1 R«imen . sec<n'laon nf 1). V, Bealtj,
I£.q. of Birndale, gjuhtr Welfurd, a.ed JK Jrar:

At Tutibridgfl , tlie 'Her. Charles Bernal , second aon of the
late R»lp!i Beina', Etq., M.V., aarl brother 10 R.ilpb Otbortie ,
E*q . Neirtowo Anner. *

At War/ clirct, Olonmol, Catherine Juycc. wile of Mr. James

•111
"Knit Cottage , Limerick , Willism Joho 8hnw, Esq., enen-

alce nniflli'n inaiehanvuf that city.
lo New Vo.ll/Jl..,, I?, «.r»ar«t, wifa of J.mes Cffney, a

name of lua .paii.h of Ca.uaa-iner, Co. Kilkeuoy, ajiedlJ.
NUT U. B!l«' i;«llah>'> . d«n«luer uf Williirq and p.thtiine
Keiwick . of OMtoirn ««rleli ot Tullafoan, co. Kilkenny , axed.
2» ,e.r«J months inil 21 daj».

In San Fianclfco, CalliWnia. Oct. 1», Datld J. Haynta . •
n.tl.a nf l'ipp»r,,,. >i;ed 33 je.is. Oci :", Jnlia , wife of
Uinhael C<muuin , • natlte of Kilkunny, aBra 17.

In ClMJr-nsti , N..T, I , Timoth y O Couocll. a native of Ibe
count. Cork , for lweii ty .<•»•» a resl.lent .'f (.inclnnml . ai-ed 7:.

LOCAL RAILWAY TRAFJPJO,
For the Wcv lt ctuJ ing Fruhiy^cC; 3,_ 18fii). 

— -" ffa'toTrorTwa'torf - "„„,...„. jifm'rfckj ifiiieifea•» nrt ' .ndKl l .- , '"¦„,, *r>^ I and
l.l .?,Jrick k»»i./l5» ,fc n

p ?., V1".?1 ?"nl f(77 n,il» in.lts "*} "„.'" S«i mile. 2ij mttn
"Pen) open). "I"1"- open. | open.

" t , ,. t < • £ a. (1. £ 1. il.|< « I.

f j  Z?*'ii ' t« 7 .'. .I.'. I'.' I .  SO 3 0 H« 7 3 W H M
fji. ?,

" tCU. . 1 : 1 1  0 = .'•« <» » > MJ  " « < 3j »* 
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¦ - , STATlrtOSaf ĝfpMSWt.̂  ̂: .
¦Furtuoif 'to MhtZni 8l!aiif!d«*ii, ehapi'Witc 19.

;:;?:>- :• ' • ¦:« ;¦• . ¦i _Lil - , \̂ r^-4r:-*A\ . ¦ ¦

rnAKH 'N0TT0B( .-tha -̂ 7pBW':0«ATO«i),%la>tor of
JLK i 'Lombard Street, j iilth^City-\st\ ̂ "»Wfora.
Fiih Merchant, dac*Med. wno dttd'on tlMi lU^dayof
Nb*emb«iiV,1889; eUd,.by hkiWiL .̂beawitfE.'cUto the
TtWay of Atiou»r,-1868filwbt lii» B»ti*&<therein
and hereinafter named, to purchase £160 Gorernment
New Three per Cent. Stock, and transfer said 8tock
into the'name Of the 'Host Her. DomnncK O'BBICV,
present Boman CathpUo Bishop of Waterford, or into
tne name of "rTBoeTer etgb ihignt KBroolT Boman O»>
tbolio Bishop at the time of snob, transfer, upon trust,
that snoh Boman Catholic Bishop should receive and
apply the dividends to accrno due upon snch Stock in
celebration tjin'the Boman OathoHo.Oathedraldf-Wai
terford) of an Anniversary High Mass for ever, forthe
repose of the goals of the testator and of his deceased
parents.

Aod testator bequeathed £10 to the said Most Rev.
DouiNiCK O'BRIEN, for a High Mass (month's mind)
and Six Low Masses for the repose of testator's tool.
£20 to Very Rer. MARTIN FLTHN, of Airmonnt, Wa-
terford, to be applied by him, at bis discretion, for the
celebration of Low Masses for testator's son]. £80 to
the Reverend Superior of the' Order of Franciscan
Friars, Waterford, for Low Masses and four High
Masses for the repose of the souls of testator and of
his deceased parents.

And Testator directed his Executors to set apart a
certain mortgage of £600, upon trust, out of the int«.
rest on said mortgage to pay a certain yearly annuity
for the life of testator's wife, and the surplus interest
after payment of such annuity to be accumulated
until tho death of testator's wife; and when snob
event takes place, testator directed his said executors
to pay oat of snoh accamnUtion tbo faneral expenses
of bis said wifo, inolnding Six Low Masses, not ex-
ceeding in tha whole £10; and thereupon testator
directed the said mortgage to be called in and capi-
talized, ' with said accumulation and any interest
thereon to tho time of such calling in; and ont of said
sapitalized snm testator bequeathed :—£100 to the
Society of St. Vincent de Paul in Watarford for the
use of the Roman Gatholio poor of Waterford ; £300
t« the Sisters of Charity, Lady Lane, Waterford, for
the use of tbo Boman Catholio Poor of Waterford j
£50 also to said Sistera of Charity, for the use of their
Community at Lady Lane, aforesaid; £30 to MART
TUKDAUIT , LOUISA. NOUET, and MJ.BV ANOELIQ.UK
CoWflR, of tho French Order of Nuns, known as the
'• Little Sisters of the Poor," residing at the Adolphi
Terrace, Waterford, for the support of the poor nnder
their charge ; £50 to the Eov. Mr. DSELT, Superior
of the Dominican Order in Watorford, for Masses for
testator's soul ; and the residue of tbs said capitalized
sum testator bequeathed unto the said Rev. Mr.
DEELY towards enlarging the present Dominican Con-
vent, or building a Dominican Convent elsewhere in
Waterford at hi9 discretion.

And Testator, by a Codicil, dated the 1st day of
September, 1869, revoked n. logaoy of £30 bequeathed
by said Will to a person therein named, and by said
Codicil testator bequeathed such revoked legacy of
£30 to the said MARY THKBAULT , LOUISA NOUET, and
MARY ANGELKJUB Coum.v, of tho French Order of
Nuns aforesaid (in addition to said other legacy be-
queathed to them by said Will) for tho support of tho
poor nnder their chargo, or otherwiao us thoy might
doom most oxpedient and beneficial .

And, lost any of said legacies bequoathed by said
Will and Codicil, for religious or charitable purpoBOa,
should be declared invalid by any Court of Law or
Equity, then testator bequeathed all or any of them
which should have boen so declared invalid unto tho
said Most Rev. DOMINICK O'BRIRN , or to whoever else
might bo such Roman Catholio Bishop of Waterford
at the time when such legacies should (if at all) be
declared invalid, upon trnst, to apply tho samo to snch
roligious, charitable, and pious purposes as he in his
discretion mieht thiuk fit.

And Testator appointed MATTHEW SLANEY, of Tra-
more, in the County ef Waterford, Esq., and PEIRSE
KELLY, of tbo City of Waterford, Solicitor, exocntors
of said Will, and thoy having renounced probate,
Administration, with said Will and Codicil annexed,
was, on the 3rd day of December, 1869, granted hy
tho Waterford District Registry of the Court of Pro-
bato, to WILLIAM GALLAIIER , of Lombard street, Fish
Merchant, and JAMES GALLAHER , of High street, Poul-
try Morchant, both in tho City of Waterford, nephews
of testator, residuary legatees, and devisees named in
said Will.—Dated this Gth day of December, 1869.

WILLIAM. GALLAHEK, \ Administrators, with
JAMES GALLAHER, J will and codicil annexed

PEIRSE KELL7, Solicitor for Administrators,
2 Littlo Gcorgo's street, Watcrford.

To the Commissionors of Charitable Donations
and Bequests for Ireland, and all wnom it
may concorn. [dlO-3t

STATUTORY NOTICE,
Pursuant to the 22nd and 23rd Viet., cap. 35.

I11 tho Goods of JOHN CRAWFORD, late of Lombard-
street, in tho City of Watorford, Fish Morchaut,
deceased, who died 13th November, 1869.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that all Persons
olaiming to ho creditors of, or to havo any

claims against th* Estate of tho above-Darned do-
ceased, aro hereby required, on or before tho 11th
day of JANUARY, 1870, to furnish in writing the
particulars of thoir claims to PEIRSE KELLY,
Solicitor for WILLIAM GALLAHER , of Lombard-street,
Fish Merchant, and JAMES GALLAHER , of High-street,
Poultry Merchant, both in tho City of W»terford, the
Administrators with tho Will and Codici l annexed of
said deceased, to whom said administration was
granted on the 3rd day of December, 1869, forth of
the Watorford District Registry of tho Court of
Probate, Ireland.

And take notice, that after tho said 11th Day of
January, 1870, tbo aforomentionod Administrators
will proceed to administer tho Estate of said Deceased,
having regard only to tho dobts or claims of which
they or their said Solicitor shall have had notice.

Dated this 7th day or December, 1869.
PEIRSE KELLY. Solicitor for said Administrators,

2, Littlo Georgo's-strcet, Watorford.
To all whom it may concorn. (It).

IJort fUtoa—iJMttagc
A R R I V E D .

Uh—Eliza F/ancia , Rosa , Newport , coala ; Vi gilant. Sea Bird ,
Mary Joseph , Cixiiraud-.ire, Dinurah. Mariaret, Cardiff , coala ;
Vixen , Carroll , Literpool, conla ; Vof lltlas , TJjbanOTlch, Ber-
dunstci , Russ, wriest.

5'h—Margaret , Albion , CanlilT, ortls i Dart , Nelll . Newport ,
Rr»M, coala ; Ure<l Western (s). Peiirn , Milfmd , f c ;  Ktiza ,
Jones Greenoclf , Carmarthno , coala ; Hti\et, Garrod , Ipswich,
Belfast , flour ; Margare t , Murgao , Sndusea , Ross, coala ;UamilU
(k), O'D"nj|(I , Lirrrpool , g c.

6th - .Malcolm. Thomas, Xcath , crals ; E!(E^, Kraroo , Swan-
sea do ; Uips/ (s) , Barns , Liierpool , g c ; Jiin, Kane , New-
port , 1I0.

7tb—Mra 's)} LiTerpool , g c;  Mornina; Star, Marianop fe.
wbeit j Malakufl fai, Milford .i; c; Zio, Repetto, Derdiansltl. do.

8CI1—Rdfljstone, Anderson, Doric, j- c : Craat Western fa),
Pcarn , atilfuril , g c ; Kosatla (s). Dockland . Bristol , g C; Sanaa
,8,, Gbsgow , g c Dublin (a), Newport, g c.

9tb -South of IralamI (a), Milfurd . It <?.
lOlh-Camilla (s), Liverpool , « o ; Tnscir (1), OI JIJOW , ( r.

S A I L E D .
4th — Klnnard , Pensacola lU.S ,) Marpti;. ballast ; Malakoff

(a), Milfor.l .K c.
5th—Aurora (>), London , I'otui, g c ; Dtlder, Dnmtuea,

Iiak»»D. ballast .
fi ih— Great Western (s) . Milford, g c.
7ih—Gipsy • . Bristol g o ;  Oamillt (a) , Liierpoo!, g o j South

of Ireland U O.Milforrt. c c,
8th—Arala nuil f<). Milford , g c.
9lb—Samta [sj, G'asjow, g c ; Glondergai , Yorjghal , Wheat ;

Hdd;stone , Glasgow , u c
Huh—Great Waslern [«], Mllford , ft ,

m,e fttarftcte
Watcrford , December 10, 1869.

Weather damp.
Supplies ot .Valirc Grnia imall ; al] kinds In fator of borers.
FOREIGN WHEA T— Daraaod qotet i naoh«of« .
INDIAN COItN—A steady consumplire deroind, at the fall

prices nf lam week.
FLOUR-Slo w demand ; no change,

COLE & PROSSOR.

PR I C E S  C U R R E N T .
IRISH.  I Nitw . I Oin.

WHKAT , p.r U urrelofJ ^OII.o.  s. d a. > l i .  d a. d.
— white - - ¦ M « i» !f »»» o on o
— Red • - - - S4 o 75 ono o CO «
— Sllippinjdo. ' - 22 0 23 0 00 0 DO I

B A R L K V , pcrliarre l 4> i **«. »» j
— liniidinu ¦ - 14 o is ooo o no o

M.tltini.' - - U 0  18 0(10 8 00 0
OATS, perliarrcl nf lUlln. |

— Blnclt • • II 0 11 6 (X) 0 00 0
— White • ' I! » 13 0]00 0 00 0
— Orey - 12 0 13 000 0 00 0

Pl.OUK , per Sack , ul 28<lll>a
— Sunerlinea • • 31 0 31 000 0 00 0
— Inferiors - - ¦ 11 O 32 ojo:> 0 00 0

O ATM KM., purSacV - - nil 0 OH Ono 0 00 0
BRAN , per harrel.of «<Hi a. . 0 0  U 0.09 0 0 0

FOIilCIO.V I Free.
'fVIIKAT.'licriinri-el .ol .J 'Ji lilia. «. < • a . a

— Aini-rlcan , 8prin K and Winter - • 00 S It' 00 •
— Mnrinnoplc - - 24 0 2J •
— Ber,llan«kl - - M 0 J5 J
— Gliirka .Taj.inrng, and <M<i«»a • M 0 34 •
— Ihr.il . . .  00 0 00 <

I N D I A N  CORN , YelUw.O.leesR .Jt Qnlatx , It 3 17 «
_ fliralinVrVtoiilim . . 1? 3 IT '¦'

_ _ Amcriran , 00 0 00 |
.» French nnd Ami*rirnn White 00 0 00 0
_ _ EsfVP'irin, - - - . ,0" 9 tO 0
_ _ Damtwnl - - - ,H o u ••

FLOOR , AMii 'ricnn .prr liarre l, «r l(i(i|l,s. . 00 0 08 C
_ French , per BRCk , of ¦Mllha. • - lifl S 00 Q

INDIAN MEAL , Ameiican , per hrl. of I98lhs.no 0 Oil 0
{ dome Manufacture , I . . .  ,„ •— - . per an»k , of WOlha. ( JS * 19 *

Imports if" Exports for Week ending Thursday, 9lh inst.
IMP O UTS. KXP0RT8.

»b»t <«"" Qo»rt«is Wne.t- - - 360 lisrrela
(ijrllin Ooro Sl'iO do. Oj's . . .  3SJ 3 do.
Oari .- • . do. rtartp/r - - -TTT do.
fjurlry. - - do. Indian Oorn - —* do.,
„, t CU Hacks. Mour . . .  52) Ac
'I"0' J ._ lUrrets. Oatmeal • • -rJ- Sack'a.
Afeal > - ¦— Sacka. Ivdlao meal » -*— do.

TMPORTS OP FOR EIGN GRAIN
Ad:, , — TIM-H II I ,T5'' nninera maize , s Harria . Aratna , Rar-

Inn. Hirall . 1,40 qmrtrr* ma>ze, (*. J Cantlllon. MornlngSiar ,
f,irr>F«i .Mi>lann|>'c. J, VQ quartan »h.jt. O l »  4 Prof or.
Ziii . Itc^stto, Bordlaniki , 2,300 qoirtera wheat , WbiU , Brothaia

* Co,

wait. •¦ wviT-w;o' .-tf:».'JNS... oa.w-«cm.s«<î
Ptif P trawU, .J. « 'i-'~ 

¦¦?¦' •  i.«*. In lSSa;-^

(Cometad thit day for The WaUrford Newi.)¦ PBOvraroNS. ' . ' ¦ ¦ - . ' ¦¦'
~ Bioen PrMi p«r •»*-«, —• ».•> •¦«.  ̂<*» svi to-»7»> 91'-

OrrAi. do  ̂ •> " «*«— «•• «
FBBT do _ _ _ 12a Cd — 13a Od
HiAoa do .. „ .̂ Us M — **> IM
TALtow' do _ _ .. 48t Od — '«i Od

. LABO (chaadJara1) _ .̂ __ 
— «, M — .«•,(«,^'""'¦ " ¦'' • ' BUT0HKR8' KBAT. ,

BUT, p«r Ib - f i t  to'. W >i; iLin.peTqr.Oi M lo 0s Od
Do.Mnk ' Sd leT fd T V.^ptrlb™ M to 8d

Mnrtoit," pailb., M to 8d [ Po»t7 .
¦
-, " «. M to ta'

¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ POTaVTOKa. 
'¦ ¦¦ . -. ;

Avrrua pile*, (new) „ - _ Id. to 81 par"(to». :
: • :¦ ¦' - •¦¦¦ • ¦• ' • ; BRHAD.

1 
.
¦ •

. ' • ;  ¦': !
..Varra.pnllb.i Sfdtb ed I Hontati>.tir41b ed to Od1 ."" . . . ' WHIBKHF. .-. .
Dcratnr.perfal .„ Hit Od I Ots, Oork, (tl, 17« Od
09BC,p«iob*oa) — l«a «d I

. ¦:. • 
¦¦ ¦ . FISH

trr«DL*o,pr owt Sii to sis I Put, — ... 0d to ltd
HaBiixaa, pr brl 18>, to 34a I ROLK, _ ~ M to M
8ALH0K perlb la.M, to Od. I TomoT|n. _ W to IM

FOWL AND KOOS. , •
Fowt, per pair 3< Ot to 3t 4d. I Kaon, perl00...10s 4rl to o»
Otui, Si. Od to 2t.ld each. I Torke/s.Hs to IS.aooopl'

SOAP AND UANDLBS,-
WniTit i p<towl23«. itoOD« Od I MOVLP perlb .., 0a 7'
Biowx , do 24s Od to OOt I DirT. do _ 0a d

WOOL AND HIDES.
Horeet wnol ,. la ad tofa id llldea...58» lo 3D' nd»er.cwl
WetherABwo.- Is Id „ la 21 Kips ... 3jd „ 3Jd per Ib
8kln wool .- 0« f A  „ Is Od Call ... 4W „ per dra.

TIMBER.
R«o Pirnt, per ton, «0j «Sa I Srivni , per 1000 f f i  Iffs
YBLtow, do tCs to tls I La.Tnn,perdo 10a M to 12s

GOALS.
OOIL (aieraie) 17a Od to Ma Od I OOSR. Der ton 14a to 00,

F0DI>BR AND ORBKN OROP8.
H AT, per too <0s- 6«« I Manxoids, per ton IBs — IU
STRAW, . wheaton 38«-4Dt.I Tatnlps. — Iia - ISa

Do. foatew) 38s—(5s | Carrots — 30s — 85i

HUNTING APPOINTMENTS.
¦ KlUUKNT HooitDS. — Monday. 13th | Knooktnpher, Wad
Deidaj, 15th ; Ball/raggett, Frldaj, IJth. — At * qnarter to 11
o'clock. • - . . ' - ,

PaiTBLiaa HAXSIBV—Monday 13th, Woodstown j Thorsdaj
I8tb , Ollafbane — Hnrf-paat II o'clock.

CoaaAOUHMtc Fox HOTJKDS. — Toeadtf, 14, Ball/n>tDooa ;
Friday, 17. Clogga, Mills : Tuetrlay, 21, OailM Cron-Rotds;
Frldar, U, Dangan Bridge—At II o'elock, '

TirrsiABT HoKr—Satorday, II , Bslljnare Crosa-rnada ; Trjea-
daj. 14, Fethard ; Satordar, 18, How Abbe/ House ; |Tueida;,
21. Barne : Friday, 31, Ooulmore.

WriroBD Htmr-Monrlar- 13. Tho Island ; Wednesday, IS,
Stokeatowa Wood \ Friday, 17, Ktfanagb'aGorte—At ID-49 a.m.

LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE—TESTES- DAT.
OPKHIKO Pstoas—Consols for Money, 92ji ; Conioli

(or Account, 921J ; New 3 per Cents, 00.
CLOSWO PRICBS.—Consols for Money, 92JI ; Conaoli

for Account , 02Jj ; New llirees, 00.

DUBLIN STQCK EXCHANGE—YESTERDAY.
IM. Cash. Acct.

3 per CcntConsola — —
Xew 3 per CeiitStoclc — 02Ji 01}
Bank of Ireland 100 — —
Hibernian Hunk 26 42 —
Provincial Bank 26 — —
Nation»l of Liverpool (limited) 16 12 j —
National Bank 30 — 31

RAILWAYS
Waterfcrd and Limerick — 9J —
Great Soatliern nnd Western 100 08| —

'Ihe 8Hattcforb ^etos
"BE JUST, AND PEATl KOT."

FRIDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 10, 1869

THE LATE ELECTION—THE PETITION

Notwithstanding the announcements of jour
nals protending to know that the petition agains
the return of Sir HENKY BARBON had been lodged
on Saturday last, it was only on yesterday the mo-
vers summoned up courage to finally plunge into
the labyrinth, and the petition was sent off last
evening. Wo are informed that one cause of the
delay was owing to the not very assuring opinion
received from counsel on the rase submitted, but
rro all know how any attorney can draw a case so
as to get an opinion when he wants it. The pe-
tition alleges no less than eighty cases of bribery,
and to sustain tho allegation, we are sorry to say
very discreditable efforts havo been made by some
parties to suborn witnesses, one hundred and
twenty of whom, it is asserted, will be examined,
if the inquiry goes on. The number of witnesses
required to substantiate the cose wonld go far in
support of its own weakness. We agree with a
local cotemporary that " the question to be deci-
" ded is not merely a personal matter between Sir
"H ESKY and Mr. OSBOHUE—it is one affecting
" tho public interests—nnd every good citizen is
"concerned in exposing practices contrary to
" purity of election, wherever thoy occur—other-
" wise the electoral franchise would be a nullity."
By all means lot us havo the truth , tho whole
cruth, and nothing but the truth. It is not be-
cause the petition is presented against the return
of Sir HENRTI that we cannot have a look into the
doings on all sides at the late election, and per-
haps at many previous elections. If Mr. OSBOBXE
claims the seat, as it is alleged tho petition docs,
then it will b8 open to SirHENKY 'sconnsel to go in-
to evidonce of practices at the other side. By this
course we may get at some of the reasons f or the
sudden conversions which took place at the last
moment to the standard of Mr. OSBOBSE, and what
were the powerful influences which brought to
his side, at a time when appearances were dead
against the chance, the advocacy of certain
newspapers. Wo will be able, in the forthcoming
inquiry, to havo a peep into not only the consi-
derations of the past, but the anticipations of the
futuro ; and we shall probably discover who it
was that polluted their breatli from the venal
stream which Mr. OSBOUXE tells us he found run-
ning through the constituency. By all means,
let the inquiry be full, searching, penetrating and
purifying, and then it will have done good in the
exposures it will have made.

The only one well out of tho matter is Mr.
OSBORSE, who, whilst he gets others to run the
risk of costs for his case, sits quietly at Newtown
Anner, waiting in the hope of "something turn-
ing up." He does not como himself to the con-
claves, but he is represented therein by his soli-
citor, Mr. EDMOND POWER, of Clonmol, who, with
Mr. J. POTTER, Tramore, is surety for the costs,
and the petitioners named are the proposer and
seconder of tho defeated candidate. As we have
already stated, the olection judge next in turn is
tho Right Hon. J.D. FITZGERALD, who will proba-
bly hear the case in Waterford in Jannary. The
weather will then be nice and cool, which will be
an advantago, we have no doubt, in keeping down
the over-heated caloric which we are sure to meet
in various places about that trying time.

THE CORPORATION and THE HARBOR BOARD
TO THE XDITOB Ot TUE NEWS.

SIR—Now that a suspension of the quarrel between
the above bodies baa been arrived at, in the resolution
passed at tho Council meeting oa the 1st inst., it may
bp useful tp.onter into a resumi of affairs, and enquire
¦Wow-far iKe' interests of the Corporation, and of the
city generally, have been served by the arrangement,
which that resolution embodies.

When ihe Harbor Commissioners latoly laid olaim
to tkn wbole of tho Water Bailiff's Fees, the opinions
of many mombers of the Council became wonderfully
olear aud :etnphntio an to- the snomnlous and unfair
constitution of that body. Reviewing their adminis-

<traUve:h£s£ory for years, they could tee; that nearly
every project they undertook had't'nrned ont more, or
less s failure in their hands. Tha dredgo.boat, some
time înoe purchased at o oost-of some £5,000, and
almost immediately broken up, at 'tt farther expense,
was instanced. The now .gwiving bank above the
bridgo .was qnoted as an example. Their unfortunate
selections !of. contractors for .the deepening of .the
Font, and the" loss spfferod thereby, wore charged
igainst thara, and oven the undermining of our quays
was not forgotten. Tho incompetenby thns manifested
was.properly, aagumed to .be a cbsraoberistio of all
boards which exercise a control over public money,
uninfluenced by that direct..responsibility so es-
sential to a .̂cautJons and, prudent, expenditure.
Thoro.wai bufVlJne coarse to bje pursued : the Corpo
ration wero tr/promote a Mil, Sirhioh would roorgauiso
the Harbor Board upon a representative basis, and as
the want of publio markets was great and pressing,
and involved a oonaidorablB loss of income to tbo
borough fund, cheaper and better gag for the city
desirable, and a, free bridgo an essential ingredient in
any scheme contemplating the material improvement
of Waterford, powers were also to be jonght for in
the bill enabling the Council to supply these import-
ant desiderata. While the municipal representatives
wero thqs |ntent on remodelling the constitution of
tho Harbor Board, tho opminlssioners. after some
frantio and ineffectual attempts to'deprive. thVfonqQB
of an ancient and valuable right, began to discover
that their olaim was unton&blo, and their own position
growing somowhat insecure. Under theso cironm-
etauces, a few of the most sensible aud moderate
amongst them thought it well to breathe hints of a
coinpwnise ) their overtures wero oumplooeotly ro-
coived by ono o* twp members of the Oqunoil, who
hnd assumed a prominent part in the'dispute, and a
joint committee to consider an arrangement was
agrcod upou. The commission sat and conquered all
diftlouHios. Tho corporate representatives upon it
droiv .op their report, and upon the recommendation
it coutuiued, (he resolution aliadod to was ratified at

p^atirw,, the :awgon»Mit»;u«rf^ ":'i.̂
ifi^

or th«cona»qnei»M 
wh  ̂ :- c ~~

»wui poajted, the Harbor Board w'siUtVirba by th» ' • ¦" . "• -: i ' ;
Council to disburse tvjo-tiurdf of the Wat«r BaflifiTi
Jee»V while one-third fell into', tbi -OoTpoViio er. '
ohequer. Under this .cuffom it -WM , admitted that
the Corporation folly, dlscbargod, if it did not largely
eioesd, it« legal,1 obligations. ¦ Under tho present
trMa ŝ^Co

niM
sirio

nfW
sVay 

tq b* tltawaxl.t ŷe of
throo-fourthf' of the'faet; irbioh "ambtint," in round
Haibei'̂'to',/ae2,000i;yW: In effep  ̂̂ hferfore, tiu
Godooil- has-' agreed- to-transfer £l£0>-yearry of tha
nioney.pfjhecitirens, whicih they hjld.as,trustees, to
be eipended by • board over whom the citicens caa
have no'conftoL (The' genlleineti.wbo are'reaponsibl*
fprihis solution of an apparent difficulty did not fail
to speak londly of the great want of an improvement
aot for the city but, aa in case of any opposition the
aot might involve an expense of £2,000 (the maximum
amount stated), they oould not, in the present financial
condition of the 'Corporation, .advise the aeoessary
steps for obtaining it | and yet-they could, without
any economical qualms, recommend us to pay away
every year a'snm nearly equivalent to the interest of
twice £2,000, and for no other reason that I can per.
ceive, than to let a few Harbor-Commissioners, who
were desirous (as the phrase is) of riding the high
horse, softly down from a very uncomfortable and not
over-graceful position. But is it not better to avoid'all
litigation ? This argument, rather vaguely pnt, re-
minds me of the story told of« member of the Society
of Friends, who when his coat was demanded by a
stranger in the street, under throat of a law-suit,
actually parted with the garmont sooner than abide
the dreaded issue. Tbo threat in the instance quoted
was just as rational and as likely to ba realized as in
that nnder disoission, while laughably onongh the
result has boen somewhat similar. The Corporation
indeed cannot be held, figuratively speaking, to have
parted with the entire robe in the transaction, but it
may fairly be said to have at least sacrificed ouo of the
" tailB" as a peace offering. Not the least painful
part of the whole proceeding lies'in the inconsistency
evidenced by some of the Council. During the ex-
istence of the fend, thoao gentlemen expressed an
utter want of faith in the present board, and charged
its constitution with being a slur upon the spirit and
intelligence of the community, when lo fin an instaat,
without giving any reason for their change of opinion
bat the mere fact that the enemy who had grown
weary of a fruitless contest desired peace, thvy de-
libsratoly proceed to adopt a resolution which in-
volves a practical vote of confidence in the same
body, and actually gives a >ew lease to its existenoe.
It has been said in extenuation of this inconsistency
that the Corporation are at liberty to break through
the arrangement at pleasure, but snoh a plea ca> tend
but little towards a justification. If the agree-
ment waB not intended to lost, why incur tbe odium
and the trouble, if not tbe loss, of entoring into it a,t
all, and stultify ourselves by doing to-day wbat[ire aro
compelled to undo to-morrow ? Bat if it is to b«
permanent, is it not clear that the foregoing argu.
menta remain untouched ?

Report states that some of tho commissioners have
been laughing at our gullibility. If so, their ridi.
cule is the least mischievous and the most pard tnable
feature in the entire business.—Respectfully youre,

JAKES F. SCOTT, T.C.

LANDLORDISM IN THE COUNTY KILKENNY
TO THE EDITOU O? THE WATRBTOBD HEWS.

SIR—Somo persons consider that it is great pre-
sumption in the members of a tenant league to sit in
judgment on the conduct of landlords, in the man-
agement of their properties, as being an insolent
assumption of authority and an impertinent inqnisition
into private affairs j but when we know that land
laws, and all othor laws, have been made by men, the
great majority of whom aro landlords, it is clear
that tenants—in their dealings with landowners—
havo no independent and disinterested tribunal to
which to appeal unless that of public opinion. The
court is open to all, to the landlord and tradesman as
well as to the farmer. The landlords of this county,
with few exceptions, are looked upon as good men.
who, whatever may be their prejudices or predilec-
tions, have endeavored to discharge their duties to
tbo best of their ability. That many cases of oppres-
sion and injustice have occurred, cannot be denied.
It is only natural to suppose that some tenants could
be found who would do tho proprietors nicely if they
only got a vacancy ; but tbe law is too nicely managed,
and so stringent that their industry is crippled, to-
gether with their power to match tho landlord. It is
ooly reasonable to think that some parsons will com*
plain withont canse, or bolievowe are wronged, when
pnt ont of our own way. Public opinion, therefore,
should not be too ready to condemn or jump at conclu.
sions without hearing both sides and taking time to
decide.

Several charges have beon lately brought againsb
ono of our best landlords, the Earl of Bessboro', bat
not in so tangible or direct a form as to be easily ra.
butted, for they depend, to a groat extent, on publio
report. One is, that he had boen more partial to a
Protestant member of a family than to others.who
are Catholics, tho former happening to be the eldeit
son. Another, that he had prevented some of hia ten-
ants from gotting married to partios to whom he had
an objection. If tho parties objected to were objec-
tionable, it must have beon a blossing to his tenants
to be prevented. Parents and pastors find so small
difficulty in ruling or guiding those under their care.
Tho best and wisest of landlords cannot hope to be
ablo to pleaso everybody always ; neither should he
expect to bo exempt from the infirmity and fallibility
of hnmanity ou all occasions. A third, and perhaps
a more weighty charge against him, if true, is, that be
exercises too much influence and authority in the na-
tional schools on bis estate. It must be admitted that
ho takes a great interest in education ; he has ever
been the untiring patron of virtue, of charity, tempe-
rance, industry, and morality, as well as of social pro-
gress. Such a man must necessarily feel himself at
borne in the schools, wherein virtue is supposed to be
tanght. In ordor to make his patronage the more ef-
fective, it needs only that he sbonld become a Catho-
lio. I havo not heard that bo has favored unduly any
roligious persuasion, or that prosetytism has pot in
an apjoarance. Many of his tenants have become
Catholics of Into years, without being mads to suffer
for it. As those charges have como to mo on pnblio
report, I cauaot pretend to judge them; more especi-
ally as I have no means of bearing all the facts. But
oven if wo suppose them to bo true, they should be
weighed against tbs labor of a life spent in working
for tbe happiness of his tenants.

Tbe number of small farms now surrounding his
domenso, 430, from two acres each to twenty, and
170 leaser ones, at £1 each, is sufficient evidence of
how hs has discharged his duties as landlord during
tho famine years. There is one olass of persons to-
wards whom he shows no favor, and, of coarse, with
whom he is most unpopular, namely, drnnkarda.faction
fighters, and litigious characters. Of course thare is
no love lost between them, and they look on lim as a
bad man and a tyrant. It would not be just to omit
mention of the name of the Countess of Boesboro', of
whom it is enough to say that she is a true Sister of
Charity, as far as a non-Catholio can be, and that
most of her time, when at Bessboro', is spent in seek-
ing for the most helpless of the poor, and i'n being to
them > mother. If all our Catholic ladies would
emulate her noble example, God would be more
glorified and mankind more blessed.

It wonld be tedions to enlarge on the meritsy as s
landlord, of Wm. Villiers Stnart, of Caat/efcown, and
others ; but I shall now state one fact concerning a
looal agent, Mr. Bunbnry, of Nore View. A tenant
under his care, in the parish of Glenmore, came to
meet him ou rent day. He owed four years' re >t,
had then no money to pay, and camo to say he was
starving. This was in the famine year. He was not
handed over to the orowbar brigade. Mr. Banbury
lent him money to buy food, and thon the independ.
ent tenant asked for more to buy seed for the form,
and he got it! He then had the modest assoranco to
demand tho price of a horse, whioh he also received!
That pauper is now a snug farmer, and paying off hia
arrears, if I am truly informed. The farmers in our
favored locality enjoy a permissire tenant-right, and
obtain febnlons snms for Bale of their "good will,"
especially nnder the ogenoy of Mr. FiUmauriee. That
accounts for their industry, and it enables them to
pay very high rents, snoh as they oould not withont
seounty of some kind. But no matter bow good a
landlord may be, fixity of tenure is necessary to a full
development of the fertility of the soil, and national
peace and prosperity.—Tours, Ao, '

Eorlsrath, Deo. 8, 1869. JOHN CAKBOLI.

GAME PROSECUTIONS
TO rag EDrros or ran WATESMM I«WS.

SIR—The report in your paper of the proceedings
in the Queon's Benoh, wherein the conviction of the
magistrates at Callahane petty sessions was gnashed,
has been read with great interest, and there an very
general expression of satisfaction that there is such a
place as the Queen's Benoh to appeal to against the
decision of magistrates, particularly paid magistrates,
who not nnfreqnently think they know MO mnoh when
they really know very little, that they are inolinea to
oxhibit towards those who differ from them a spirit of
tyrannical diotation and bad temper. In the present
case there was a paid magistrate .on, the benoh—on*
who seldom adorns the courts of the city—and the
report' is, that the decision to convict aod fine the de-
fendant, Martin WaUh, £5, was the. law of Mr. GooM,
the qnpaid magistrate ooting with him being rather a
nofjoe in tho reading and |nt*rpre*)Ul(m oHM itatt
ntos, whioh those wb.<jAre paid tq kqoV ought to, be
informed on. Undor tne oircumstanoe, of oqurse, Mt.
Goold will not hesitate' to pay 'the trifling expense of
the action (only about £60), even though the. Judges;
above have pnt the amount npon Capt. Ooenlan, JJU
who, although he withdrew from tie hearfo* of Ht>poso at Callahane. tlja eJIeg '̂qgeMe'naVrS^SxrttTTedqn the lands of his tiephow/wis inilaoed ia'**M» M
affidavit in the matter.' and'so theoouH vfew*d Ua
as tbe proseoutor, whilst tEe Jaetwai lio srereiraMtcU
for others. Trusting that the importance of the sob-
jeot will excuse my unexpected length, I remain, sir)
wucerely yours, : Aif OiO SWSXJJU*.-:



THE BAItRON FAMILY
TO TRK EDITOU OF TUB THEEMAN.

SIR —In your paper of thia day yon givo an extract
from TtiK WATEKroRn NEWS referring to tho oleven
contests that Sir II. W. Barron fought for Watorford.
But this is not all his sacrifices. Uo had to fight two
petitions in l'arlinmcnt at very heavy coat. Ho paid
tho whole oxponso of n county contest botwoon his
brother, tho Into Captain Barron, and tho lato Lord
Gcorgo Beresford. This contest lost the Berosford
family tho county, ns at tho following election thoy
aid not contest it. Sir II. W. Barron proposal Mr.
G. II. Galwey (who married his cousin, Miss Barron),
for tho county and he was elected. Sir. Pierso George
Barron, liin cousin, contested the borough of Dun.
garvan twico. It thus appears that the Barron family
sustained fourteen contests, and had the oxponso of
two potitionii to disohargo. I bcliovo that no other
family in tho empire c»n show similar sacrifices for
tho Liboral pirty. FIAT J I-STITIA .

Waterford, Decomhor 3, 18G9.

TnE CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS.
TO THE EDITOR Or TUB WATKIirOKH NEWS.

DEAR SHI —Will you allow mo, through tho columns
of your paper, to call on tho grocers, drapers, and
othor business pcoplo of the city, to bo nnanimons in
agreeing to closo thoir establishments on Monday, the
27th December, in order to afford thoir assistants a
foir day*' rolixntiou, aad an opportunity of joining
kho family circlo at thoir own firo-sidos in that festive
season P Tho day will be ono on wliich no business
will bo done, tho peoplo being supplied with all their
requirements in tho previous week. From tho libe-
rality displayed on former occasions, I have no doubt
of our success on tho present ; but I trust somo of
our local agonts will tako tho mattorin hands and call
on tho principal houses, n« has been done heretofore.
—I remain, sir, respectfully,

Watorford, Dec. 10. A GEOCKR'S ASSISTANT,

BAD GAS
TO THE KI1ITOR Or THE NEWS.

SIR—In tho interest of ono who ia fast losing a
onco brilliant eyesight, owing to tho torturo of work,
ing by night with black gas, I appeal to you for the
exorcise of your influenco to procuro for us gas that
we can soo with. I havo boon delaying writing to
you in tho hope, night by night, that there would bo
on improvement, bat now I am inditing this epistle
under a flame deeply discolored by black, which I am
told it produced by the nse of Cardiff or Newport or
othor coals inferior for gas purposes, and which tells
on tho metro dreadfnlly against the consumer. The
complaints are general and load, and I want to kaair
is there no redress ? The light in the street lamps is
little moro than visible, and will the Corporation, as
tha largest consumors, remain quioscont ?—Yonrs, in
darkness, As ArrncTED CONSUMER .

THE O'CONXELL PORTRAIT
Tho Mayor has received tho following note, with

£1 enclosed, from tho nmiablo and patriotic EDWARD
TV. O'BRIEN , Esq., high sheriff of the county Limerick,
and sou of tho lamontcd WM . SMITH O'BBIEN :—

" Foynes, Limerick, Dec. 6, 1SC9.
•' Sin,—I havo much pleasure in sending you n

cheque for £1 as my subscription to tho O'Connell
portrait.—I hare tho honor to bo sir, your obedient
servant, " EDWARD WM. O'BKIEN .

"Aid. Redmond Mayor of Watcrford."

C A T H O L I C  C H U R C H .
SCHOOLS or THE IMMAC VLATK COXCEITIOX .—On

Wednesday, the feast dny,"the annual examinations,
with distribution of clothes &c, took placo at th«
¦chools of the Immaculate Concoption, Lady Lane
The programme of tho proceedings was as follows :—
Hymn, Immaculate 1st. Examinations on Sacrifico ;
song, Nellie Gray ; distribution of clotkes to 63 chil.
dreu ; songs. Lulu is our Darling Prido, and A. B. C.;
Duet; Comic French Lesson. 2nd. Examinations on
metals ; songs, The Postman's Knock, and Holiday,
Duct, distribution of Prcmuins to 18 children ; songs,
tho Last Glimpse of Erin ; Erin the Tear, and Finale,
Hymn to the Sacred Heart. It ia noodless to ndd,
wo aro snrc, that tho foregoing was carried out most
successfully, reflecting tho fullest credit on tho Sisters
of Charity, and thoir schools, as well as affording
unmixed gratification to tbo clergymen and lay visi-
tors who were present on the happy occasion.

BISHOPS SI'M HOXKD TO ROME.—The following sta-
tistics of tho Catholic hierarchy summoned to attend
the Council nt tho Vatican aro given in the Corrsspon.
dence de Roinc ;—Patriarchs, archbishops, and bishops
resident in thoir respective sees, 706 ; the samo "in
farf ib 'is injulclium," 288—total, 993. Of theso, 12
are patriarchs, 75 resident archbishops of tho Latin
rite, 25 reaideat archbishops of othor rites, and 85
archbishops in pardons. Three of tho right rovorend
prelates aro 95 yoars of age—viz., Mgr. Bombini, of
Casano, Mgr. Goynccho, of Lucia, and Mgr. Cavi, of
Leghorn ; two others are 90 and upwards ; and 20
moro nre octogenarians. Tho scveu youngest of tho
bishops aro between 30 and 35 years of ago.

AMERICAN BISHOPS EN HOLTK.—Tho Archbishop of
Quebec, and tho Bisliops of St. Hyaciothc, Tlireo
Rivers, Kingston, and Idaho, arrived safe in Liverpool,
en route to Rome. The Archbishop of Baltimore
preached tbo first sermon after sailing from Baltimore,
and the Bishop of Richmond preached on the second
Sunday, During tho voyago the Catholics on board
joined the Archbishop and clergy in singing every day
tho Litany of the Blessed Virgin, followed by tho
Ave Untie Slclla , and on coming in sight of Inland,
they sang a graud To Deum.—Boston Pilot.

The foundation stono of tho new Catholic Church
of St. Bridget, capable of accommodating 1500 persons,
wu laid on th o 14tb, in Jersey City, by tho Vory Rev.
Dr. Corrigan, Vicar-Gonoral of tho Diocoso of Newark.

LOCAL ITEMS
DEATH OF CAPT. THOMAS BELLORD.—We sincerely

regret to record the domiso, at his residence in Bridge-
atroot, after a protracted illness, at the venerablo age
of 78 years, of Capt. Thomas Bellord, who, for twenty
ycara'or moro, faithful ly and zoalously discharged the
duties of Water Bailiff under tho Corporation, and
Harbor Master under tho Ballast Board, the latter
offlco having been roccntly filled np owing to his de-
clining health. Tho decoasod, through his long life,
was highly respected for his upright character in tho
discharge of public duties, anil the practice of high
Christian virtues in the domestic circle, where he was
beloved and esteemed for bin amiability and kind dis-
position. Yesterday morning, requiem Office and
High Mass wcro offered up at tho Cathedral for his
eternal re;>oae, tho Rev. M. Keating officiating as high
priest, the Rev. \V. J. Pholan as deacon, and the Rev.
J She'ehy as snb-dcacou, in tho presence of a large
number of frionds, ami very many of his follow,
citizens who had known and truly respected him
officially and otherwise , who crowded to pay this last
spiritual duty to his memory. Tho respect of the
shipping interest, and tho general publ.c, tor an hon-
orod officor and useful citizen, was muaifostctl by the
colors of all tho voasels in tho harbor being half,
mast and tho houses of bu6inoss presenting tho usual
Siena'of mourning from the timo of MB decease to his
interment. Tho Ballast Oflico was, from tho Bame
feeling closed to-day, from cloven till ono, during
which timo the interment of tho rcspectod deceased
took placo in tho church-yard of Trinity Without, in
tho presence of a largo number of tho raembors of tho
Harbor Board, Chamber of Commerce, and citizens
cenerally. Mrs. Bellord is tho only member of his
fmmediato family.who survives her beloved husband.
—R.I.I'.

THK NATIONAL BA N K ,—WO have heard, with much
nlmsnre °f the well deserved promotion of John
Wilier Ksq., ™\\cr of the branch in this ci-,y, to tho
Office of accountant in tho branch at Charlev,lie.
During the half dozen years Mr. Maber has held tho
onerous post of cashier in this city, bo had the good
fortune to «arn the approval of hia employers and
tho public for his capability, integrity, and courtesy,
and the departure of a public officer of such an obhg-
™

R disposition, must .limy, boa .ourco of regret,
even when promotion takes plaoc, ss in this instance.
We are glad to say, however, that his place hero will
lTfiUed by David W. Davidge, Esq.. who » already a
public favorite in tho establishment, and whoso pro.
motion to the post has boon beard of with groat
satisfaction. . . .

HOARD or TRADE EXAMINATIO N—At an examination
Jd b tho Board of Trade in London, on the 2nd
hold by tno 

johQ G;bsoQ ^̂  gucocsgfui,7l ond
nbtainod a! first class certificate in engineering, having

t«~rf correctly every question proposed. Mr.

Gibln wa. BP̂ cialy prepared by Mr. M'C.ean.

TIVCTIO N EXPENSES AcEXTS.-Mr. A. H. Barron,
„ V "t pnrfc, i8 tb0 c«ent for Sir ll W> Barr°n'SL'T p«Srt'. T-c • for Mr- °9borno- AU f?1""
hould be sent in within a month from date of election,

%1£R1V
C
CCS FAiH-Our Christy

„„ Monday was thinly supplied with stock of all kinds
i ;«>¦ wero generally abovo the average. Fat

SKS aTfrom 5Gs. t/c*. per cwt ; milch stock
ffrom £13to £18; springers brought from ±13

? i.?s"two-years old at from £0 to £11 10s.; yearlings,
&to £8;sbe»p bought at from 7d. to 7Jd. per lb,;
forward store pig. bo"Bht f~'n *>3. to ™* ' aud bou*
Hams from 80s. to 50s. ;__  ̂^SMKrtTs ACCIDEST.-On Monday ovenine, at the
ônarturo of tho last train from here to 

Tramore, a
farmer named Jamog Goff, residing at Batlygarron,
• ?& county, attempted to get into a carriage,

Mst a" tho train bad started, but, unfortunatelj.mi.S-
J i V- = fontintr. ho was thrown down. He was imme-

 ̂. i «iMd but it was then found that the poor man

Sffl itetW of tho thigh. He was removed
r *>,^Der Hospital, where he was promptly attended

 ̂ n̂K 
of the institution , Dr. C«vot, who im-

byJ ĴlT^Hhe fractured limb, and the sufferer is
med t̂elj eot ê . Goft. . wc uoI;

?
inc«, P^ V̂ ârroS, Bart., M.P.; and1 is much

reacted b? thkt gentleman, and all his connections
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^
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h
ration that' this gallant regiment which hai b.ee,)

Cloned here since arrival from Capnda wjl nof
pta p̂neft fl»™ j. d tfao heod qmrim i,or0

r
T%^n%tronXned by detacbmenU from out
'̂rinns The dSachment^rom Kilkenny rejoined

BLOODS. " Tuosdav, and was replaced by three
p̂aCfoftbe 6Cth Regtoent from tho Curragh

pamp.

BOARD OP GUARDIANS—WXDmtaJUl
CLOSING COltECTIOXS—ANOTHER PULL AT TOM DROIIA>

—IT'S NOTIIISQ—TENANT JUSTICE AND LANDLORI
RIGHT—IMPORTANT SFEECIl O» THE MAYOR — TUB
I'EOI'LB'S REPBSSENTATIVES DO TnE MOPLE'S WOKK
—WATRHFORD AS S1IR OUGHT TO nE.
Mr. T. IV. .I ACOD . J.P., V.C., in the ch«ir fir«t , nnd

•nbvqoiMiili- sir I.'. J. PAUL, llsrt., J.P. Also prc««nt -
C-ipt. I'ower , D.V.C., Cipt. Cnvrhlau. J.I'., Right Womliipfnl
Aid. C. Reilmniid, Miynr of Wnterfotd ; C»pt. Dillon, J.I'.,
C. Rozer». J.P., J. (I. Jones, D.L., M .Corcoran, M. ClieMty,
SUjnr O'tiorinan . J.P., \V. Hnllj, 1{. T. Carew, D.L., T.
.Murphy, P. Kent , J. L«9my, J. Murphy, Q. Jlemlf , W.
Kelly, J. CUmpott , Hon. D. P. Forteicne, M.P., P. Mnrcu»
B4rron, D.L., T. Comininn, N. Power, R. W. Morris, J.P.,
E. Rnb»rt», J.P , AU. iftckoiy, J.P., R. HorrioeTi *<>&
M. Quinn.

CLOSING COLLECTIONS.
Mr. Georgo Gibson, collector, sent in his arroai

shoots, which were examined by the Mayor and Mr.
T. Murphy, and reported correct. From the return,
it appeared that Mr. Gibson had collected £2,809 13s,
9d. ; that his an-oars in South and West Wards, the
area of his collection, amounted to about £5, and that
his poundage, at sixpence, camo to £70 4s. 9d. In
connection with this collection, tho following letter
was road from Mr. Gibson :—

" Poor.Rate Office, 2 Cathedral iqnare, D»c. 7, '69.
"Sis—I hep; to inform yon tbit the Uta Rxiatmtion

Act has zrcailr altered the condition of poor-rate colleelicma
in thU citj-. Forraerly the rnto on nil tenointnta, valued
under £8, WHS collectable Irom the landlord! ; now all occu-
pier*, wltoge premisci are valued At more than £4, must p<iy
tb« tui Iliemtelret. Thin c\i:mie in :he hw IM» sreatly in-
cro.mil the lalinr and difficulties of my officf , ranking it , in
trorli , ii dnor-to-donr collection, and , aa mi evidtnea of tlie
fact, I may 'ay that I consumed nurly double tb« namher
of bill-lictils in mnmhiti e my accounti tliia year. Tli» re-
ceipts of poor-rate* areiliffj rvnt from most other collections,
for the Kieater part of one. day, Saturday, in ».ich week , i»
eipeudad in making upnur accuunta for the audit , and a por-
tion of another, Monday, lost in aeconntinf, while no monay
is left on hand to pay tlie carrent expensei. Under inch cir-
cumitances, I am induced to hope that the guudians will
Kite mo an increase of poundage. I have not, I atsura you ,
canvasird any gentleman in favor of my application, which
I now quite leare in the handi nf your Iwrnrrt.—I am, air,
your obedient «ervanr, " O BOSOB GIBSON, Collector.

"Clmirman, Hoard of Guardian*."
It being "understood that this request was made

with regard to tho future, action thoreoa was stayed
nntil tho striking of tho next rate.

Mr. Thomas Power (Shanaclune) collector, also sent
in his arrear she«ts, which were oxamined by Messrs.
Hally and N. Power, and declared correot. Mr. Power
collected £1406 9s. 2d.; his arrears war*, Tramore
£9 14a. 7d., and the' othor divisions of his district bnt
15s., tbo majori ty  of both snms being irrecoverable;
poundage £35 3s. 3d. In both cases the collections
woro passed amid warm encomiums from tho board
as to the energy displayed by the colleotors, and
cheques wore drawn for their poundage. With regard
to those collections it must be borne in mind that the
finaucial statemont &t foot only ropresonta the amount
collected up to and including Saturday last, the balan-
ces being lodged sinco that date.

ANOTHER Prat AT TOM DBOIIAN—IT'S NOTHING.—
Tho Commissioners forwarded a copy of a farthor
letter they bad received from Captain Dillon, J.P. in
reference to hia caso, aud of their reply. Capt. Dillon's
Icttor nllegod the following against the master:—For
having locked up a pauper named Drohan in tho store,
where ho drank whiskey, the property of tho union ;
for leaving tho key of tho whiskey barrel on tho shelf;
want of caro by reason of tho matron turning some-
thing underneath the cock of said barrel nllowing the
spirits to flow out; that his (Oapt Dillon's) motion
for a committeo of inquiry on last day was defeated
by 13 to 14 only, showing how it was viowed by tho
board ; that tho motion to rescind the £10 increase to
tho matron was defeated by a small majority ; that
tho master wrote to Mnjor O'Gorman, J.P., asking him
to support this increase, and. that it was reasonable) to
suppose tho majority in favor of tho motion were
influenced by similar applications; and, under theso
circumstances, asking tho commissioners not to
sanction this increaso, and to order an inquiry. Tho
commissioners wrote in reply that the whole question
was fully discussed at tho board on tho lst inst. and
they should decline to interfere with tho decision
arrived at by the guardians. Thoy had no doubt what
had occurred would make tho master moro careful for
tho future as to the custody of tho union stimulants.

Capt. DILLON observed, he regarded that letter of
tho commissioners as anything but an answer to big
lottcr. Thoy passed over all tho points ho montioned
in his communication, and left him without any defi-
nite reply.

Mr. T. MuRfHT Enid he considered the guardian:
must have great patience, indeed, listening to Captain
Dillon endeavoring, day after day, to forge out charges
against tho master.

No action was tokon on this correspondence.
THK MATRON'S SALARY .—Tho commissioners wrote,

sanctioning the increaso of £10 to tho matron, obsorv-
ing they did not think £50 a year an excessive salary
for tho matron of the Watorford workhouse (hear,
hear, from Major O'Gorman).

THE VALUATION.—A letter was rocoivod from tho
Valuation Offices, stating that Mr.Uonry Kogors would
commence tho revision of tho valuation of the union
on or about tho 14th inst.
TENANT JUSTICE AND LANDLORD EIGHT—WATKRfORD AS

SHE oi/oirr TO HE.
Mr. IIENNESST (clork) next read the following cor-

respondence between the Eight Worshipful the Mayor,
Aid. Redmcnd, and the commissioners :—

" City 11*11, Waterford, Dec 4, 1860.
" GRKTKMKK — I beg to enclmecopy oft resolution pa-ued

24>h March , 1868, at tlie Waterford board ot guardians , ol
which I am xn elected member, aud I will thank you to gitf
ine jour opinion as to irhetlier aaid renolution would prevent
me from proponing the adoption of a petition to Parliament
in refrrence to tbe Land qoettion of Ireland ?

" I donbt whether the resolution in queitinn ia a legal one.
It ii in tho ujture of » bye-lnw, and boardi of guarduni, in
my opinion , have no authority to make byc-lawt.

"The chairmani of tbe board IIM refuaed to put a. motion
on the land question, alleging that tbe regulation referred (o
aboTe prohibita it; bat even it the Und question could be con.
aidered * political ODP, I lie reaolntion is not prohibitory ia in
wording, as it merely states tbat ' it would be undesirable'
to introduce politicxl qne*liou>.

" 1 belierr, therefoie, that the chairman should allow (he
discussion on tlie land qoeiliun to lake place, nod I intend to
bring the nubjrct forward on Wednesday next . I will thank
yna f..r your opinion betore that day.—1 am, gentlemen, your
obedient servant ,

"C. R BDUOND , Mayor of Waterford,
" Tbo Poir Law Ciminisiioues"."
Enclosod was tho copy of tho resolution reforrcd to:
" Ktiohed— TliAt wo an of opinion it is undesirable to

introduce at tlii< lioard discussions on political questions, ex-
cept aa far aa fucli ore necessarily connected with the admin-
istration of tlie poor law» , being the duty for wbicb we are
constituted."

Tho commissioners replied as follows:—
" I'oor L*w Commission Office, Dublin , 7tli DM. 1809.

11 SIB—The coinmissionera acknowledge the recei pt of
joor iBtlrr ol the 4th in»t., referring to a motion to be mnde
at the hoard of guardian* to-rnormir, on tbe question of the
lair ol landlord tnd Unant in I reland ; and, in reply, the
commissiDiiera have to state that in their opinion it ii JIOBR

FROPK K for the chairman presiding nt the meeting of the
board ol guardians, when the question referred to is brouuhl
forwaid, tn niwrtain and Rilupt the vi«r« ol Ibegu^rJian"
assembled nt the meeting, than to refuse ai chairman to per-
mit the question to be entertained.

" The'qnention baa been ditcossrd at Btreral boards of
guardians without opposition.—By order,

"B. BAKU, Chief Clerk.
" Cornelius Redmond, Esq., Mayor of Waterford."
The abovo having been read, the board were pre-

pared to hear tho Mayor's motion, proposing tho pass-
ing of a petition to parliament, praying for the adop-
tiou of a just landlord and tenant bill, of which motion
requisite notice had been given by his Worship, whon

Capt . POWER roso and said ho had a motion to pro-
poBO, which, if adopted, would remove tho necessity of
the Mayor moving to rescind the resolution roferred
to in tho letter to tho commissioners.

The Mayor here intimatod to the board, in answer
to an interrogatory from tho chairman (Sir K. Paul),
that he had given precedence to Capt. Power to move
his proposition (hoar, hear).

Capt. POWER thon wont on to say that tho question
HOW boforo them w;is a mu-it Important one, arid it was
one requiring the fullest and tlie calme.-t considera-
tion, tho moro especi.iliy <n it was mint diiyjrsiblo no.
thing should bo ilonn then! to disturb the harmony
which so long and si) lmppily prevailed nt thnt board
(hear, hear). Converging with tho Into Mr. Hudson ,
whoso memory they slioulil fvur revere, ami whoso
loss they Khould deplore, upnu tlii< resolution , which
it was held prevented tho consideration of this qurs-
tion, he told him (Capt. I'uwijr) that, if nwossary, he
would make that resolution still stronger in ita terms,
so as to keep Sir liulwrt Paul nt tlie head of that
board as its chairman (hoa r, hi'jt). Ho (Oapl. 1'.)
would aak, was Mr. llu lson, or were tlioy ilisapiiointed
in tho 80lootion thoy hail n.ia'l" uf Sir It':1!™'! I'""1 a"
tboir chairman (hear, hisii-, und no. jio) ? Ho (Capt.
P.) could expatiato upon Fir Itobrrt ('aiil's merits,
wore it not that h.is jipaenpu f(irl|nilu)iii|| tndosn , but
this ho would sny, his "li'snily ami IIM im|mill.ility in
that chair had gained him tlm iTspinit and cuiili 'li-iiiv
of tho ontiro buai-d (u<;ar, hear), jt was *aid that tho
Mayor desired, by this motion, to di.iturh the pcaco
and harmony of tho board, but that, idea he (Cupt.
Power) moat distinctly nnd most jxiMtivi 'Jy <]<niii«l ;
the Mayor had «n Mioh. fooljnjj , uml mi si|cl ( desiru
(hear, hear). Tho M̂ayqr ivus actuated by a focling
of endeavouring to benefit his follow man, and no one
bad a right to fiud fault with any «p,ch <jm.lr<> (h.oar,
hoar) , Tho Mayor was a promluenv m»n j ho was tho
flrit ox-ofBcio in tho city and, in fact, ho wai tbo
Wellington of tho prcaont day, ai ho had oonquorcd
Napoleon (hear, hear and laughter). The only desire
the Mayor had in the present movement was to got
the board to adopt a petition to Parliament in favor of
tenant right, similar to tho ono which was adopted
by tho Corporation of Waterford, where it was, so.
nobly proposed by Cnptajn ^qb,nsQn and s^ alily neoon.
ded by Dr. Soott, whose illHS(.ralionB rpf4oot upon him
(Qr. a.)' infinite "orectit, and whose sentiments upon
tonant-right would, beyond all doubt, bo rc-ccbood by
every tenant farmer ia tho country (hear, hear). IJo
(Capt. E.) was proud to say he was afl «jd,7Qpa â f«r
tenant-right, but not for landlord wrqng (Wv, hear
from tlio rural guardians) ; it Vas thpir »»tcrest} it was
the intflros t qf a!) tq dq what thiy could to rsiso the
condiVinu of tl |« ratcpayei*. Bud thereby IOSSOD pau-
perism, and that object th»y would certainly attain
by tho passiug of a just meaiuro of tonant-right
(hear, bear). Ho would beg to propose tho follow-
jBg . « Rctolval—Tli/s hoard is of opinion tbat the
laud question ii a social uud not a political question

and, as inch, can bo dieeussed withont rescinding the
resolution placed upon the books in 1868."

Mr. P. M. BARRON seconded tho motion, observing,
aa ho did so, thoro conld sot bo any doubt that the
land question was i» gooial and not a political one
(hoar, hear).

CHAIRMAN—Pat the motion in thia way—That the
discussion of tho land qaettien ia not antagonistic! to
tho resolution of 1868.

Mr. BARBO* «aid, just to. This motion, ho eon-
ooived, did not interfere with this resolution, as it did
not trench npon anything oithor religious or political,
and ha saw no difficulty in discussing it.

CHAIRMAN —I will be bound by the decision of the
board whether this motion is or is not antagonistic to
our resolution. I ahall not oortainly diotate to the
board how they are to act in this msttcr (hear, hear).

The Hon. Mr. FORTESCUE, M.P., said, before put-
ting tho motion, he would desiro to say he could
not look upon this question in any other light thai
as a political question, and therefore he should object
to its being considered at tbat board. Ho would like
to hear a definition which would Boparate tho political
from the social aspect in this matter (hear, hear).
It was a question involving a change of laws, a change
of ministry, and it was, of necessity, a political ques-
tion nnd nothing else. It was more manly for them
to faco tho thing openly; thoy could not fairly get
rid of tho difficulty by saying it was not a political
question, and it would be moro creditable for the
board of guardians to face tho matter oponly, and
viow the motion solely as ono of a political oharacter.

Mr. BAR SON—In tho Mountmollick union, tho other
day, Lard Portarlington was in exactly the aamo posi-
tion that I'm in now, and tbat was, ho was the
seconder of a similar resolution (hoar, heir).

Capt;. DILLON—The Mayor looks upon Lord Granard
as the highest posniblo authority in this question,
and still, at a meeting tho othor day, in Cavan, hii
lordship distinctly said that the land tenure of Ireland
was a political and not a Bocial question.

MATOR—I think you must be laboring under some
great mistake I have Lord Qranard'i words in
Wexford, and there he said quite tho reverse (hear,
hear, from Major O'Gorman and others). I frill rsad
you his lordship's words presently (hear, hear).

Capt. DILLON replied that he was satisfied he (Capt.
D.) wa* correct in what he stated, for, not only did
Lord Granard say go, bnt all the other speakers ex-
pressed the same opinion (no, no). To * full tenant
protection bill lie ' (Capt. D.) had mo objection what-
•vor ; he was a strong advocate for such a measure
(hear, hear), but the question then was, was the
board of guardians a proper placo to disouss such a
subject, and on that point ho ihould most decidedly
say that it'was not (hear, hear, and oh! »h !)

CHAIBVAN—The question before us is, is tho Mayor's
motion antagonistic to tbe resolution on our books
(hear, hear) ? My name has been brought forward
in this matter a little more prominently than I could
wish, and I would only ask you, gentlemen, not to
allow any consideration for me to weigh with you in
your deliberation on thii Bubject. My impression hot
been that, as guardians, wo could not deal with any-
thing hero not connected with our duties (hear, hoar).
A political question, if connected with thoso duties,
would not be a bar to our deliberating upon it, but
this subject is not ono of that natnro, and thorofore,
in my opinion, it is not a mattor for our consideration
in thia room.

MAYOR—Mr. Chairman, in all that Capt. Power has
said concerning your domcanor in that cbair, I fully
and entirely concur, and I feel tho utmost satisfaction
in expressing that opinion (hear, hear). Believe mo I
did not como hero with this motion to create division
at this board, or to disturb tho harmony tbat has so
long and so happily prevailed here (hoar, hear) ; my
object in proposing this question to you is, to havo an
important resolution passed npon an important sub-
ject—a subject wnich is of tho utmost moment to tbe
country at largo (hear, hoar). Tho Hon. Mr. Fortes-
cue has said tbat this is not a subject to be discussed
at a board of guArdianB, but, with every respect to
thnt goutloman, Allow mo to say tbat ho seems to
havo boon asleep for somo timo, or at least, not to
have read tho papers, for, if otherwise, ho must have
been aware tbat in most other unions in Ireland such
a resolution aa tho ono I moan to propose has been re-
ceived, discussed, and adopted (hear, hoar) .

CHAIRMAN —But thoy had no such prohibitory reso-
lution as wo have upon our books.

MATOR—That foot, if it be ono, doea not touch tho
merits of the question before ua. Tho North Dublin
union, a mixed body, adopted tho momorial which I
am aboot to presont to you, and, on its receipt, Mr.
Gladstone wroto to say he was happy to find that that
body had adopted so moderate an expression of their
feelings and wishes upon this important subject (hear,
hear). In tho Kilmallock union what did thoy do ?
Tho guardians there not only passod a tonant right
resolution, but put into tho chair, not a landlord, but
a Protostant tonant fsrinor, Mr. Bolster, and iu that
practical way testified thoir feelings upon this vital
question (applause). Dont we all know that avory
landlord, under a penalty of £20, must give notico to
the relieving officer, beforo he evicts a tenant, thus
showing that tho poor laws aro deeply interested in
this matter (hoar, hear).

CHAIBUAN—The question boforo ua is this : is this
motion antagonistic to our resolution p IB it a poli-
tical one ?

MAYOR—It is not a political question (boar, hear).
If tho passing of a proper landlord and tenant bill haa
tho effect—as it must have—of relieving the rntepayora
of mnoh of thoir prosont vory heavy bnrthons ; if it
will havo tbo effect, as it must have, ol setting labor
and capital free through the country, ara we not bound
to give every support to a movement calculated to bo
of such benefit to Ireland in every possible rospeot
(hear, hear, and applause) ? What fills the poor
houses of the country but the bad land laws undor
which we live ? What causes emigration but the bad
land laws ? What deprivos tho shopkeeper of his
customers ?—the bad land laws. What disturbs tho
country ?—the bad land laws. What established tho
crow-bar brigade, an institution not known in nsy
other country ?—-the tad land laws (hear, hear). And
in tho interests of our country art we not impera-
tively called upon to neo orory legitimate moans in
our power to remove tho evil (hear, hear) ? Just now
Capt. Dillon said tbat Lord Granard stylod this qnos-
tion a political ono at Cavan, but it ia most unlikely
that that noblo Earl, the owner of 50,000 acres of
Irish soil, tho friend of tho people, and one of the host
landlords thiB or any other country ovor saw, would
say one thing in ono placo and tho revcrso in another
(hear, bear).

Mr. RALLY (with his accustomed energy)—Ho is
my landlord, ono of my landlords (cries of bravo, Wat.)

MAVOR —I am very bnppy to hoar it, Mr. Hally.
Mr. HALLY—»I havo eight landlords, and I pay them

nil (hear, hear).
MAYOR—Tho petition which was agreed to at tho

TYcxford board was drawn np by Lord Granard
bimsolf, and was much strongor in its torms'than tho
ono 1 am about presenting to you for your adoption.
But let me toll you another fact (hear, hear). Beforo
proposing that memorial Lord Granard drow up,
proposed and carried anotbor in favor of tbo release of
tho political prisoners, and I am afraid if I, here,
attempted Buoh a thing as that you would hunt mo
from tho board-room (boar, bear, and laughter.)

CUAISVAN—If this resolution of 1868 was not on
our books there would bo nothing to prevent your
doing so. _

MATOK—Oh, Mr. Chairman, do not bo thrusting that
red rag, that miserable resolution, iu my facp at every
turn. [Chairman : No; I am not.] That resolution
was passed for quite a different purpose than to pre-
vent tbo consideration of snch a motion as I mean to
put beforo you to-day. Mr. Jacob, who moved it,
novor intended that it should shut out tho discussion
of a tenant-right bill for Ireland (hear, hear, from Mr.
Jacub) ; it was put forward to prevent a discussion
upon the Protestant church question, and for no other
purposo (hear, hear), Now what does Lord Granard
say npon this question f  (hear, hear). Here aro his
lordship's words :—" Considering the representative
natiiro of tbo poor-law boards to which we belong, I
doom it to bo legitimately within our province to ex-
press our opinions upon the land question" (hear, hear,
ami warm applause) . Then look at what occurred at
.Moiiutmellick, a locality not*d for its Tory proclivities,
nml nno that, politically, oannot compare with liberal
Watcrford (hear, boar).' There, on last Saturday, Lord
i'oi'tarlingtod, when seconding a motion, similar to
mine, nt tho board of guardians of that union, spoko
us follows:—•¦" Ho objected to tho introduction of tho
church question at their board, but this was a vory
different question—tho land question was coo that
concerned every class in the community, and was not
political (hca.r). It cqnccrn.cd tho poor especially, and
in muro cases than ono ; and bo beliovod thqt if over
thuro was art occasion on which landlords aqcj (eqautB
should meet to ponsiilor a qqoation it was tho present,
vfhon tlioy wore passing through a vory gravo crisiB.
(li'.'ai-;. This was not a question tbat concorned Conser-
livra alone, or Whigs or Liberals alone ; it concorned
all Irishmen (hear, bear). Uo wilhed to state that ha
thought this was a proper occasion on wl̂ infy to, dis-
cusd this nuestiqn,, H was a place, too, whore land-
lniul.'i ai)d. tenants might meet and, consider the matter
\vithout iuterrupticin from agitators. E[o (L,ard.
Portarlington}' tnow tijaf the Qqrefinqont would
gladly aee this subject disoflaspd. at their boards. Jt
waa nof. ftr ftpm. to ponsidor wljat ehau,ld lje the
character of the hill j that waa for Government to
consider j but ho thought they might exchango their
ideas rospeotlug it, and therefore he proposed that
tho subject bo considered." And Mr. Cobb (another
guardian), said it was a social not a party question.
It is said by somo that oar agreoing to a momo/lal
of this kind cannot Laro any woigct ir'tb Uovoru.
mpnt, but allow me to to|l gentlemen who tbfnk so
that (•ovorumvht IB vory glad to have this'question
disenssed at tho boards of guardians through the
country, and feel that they receive cona ĉraWQ sup-
port when petitions of t,'nis kuid ara sont to. then)
(hear, b̂ a;'),. }  am, hapfi *  ̂feol' t^at, ' ĥato'ver
tray you p,u,t ifc, 'Vfo wil\ carry (he o,u.os),ian to-day
triumphantly (hear, hoar).

Mr. JATOU observed that the real meaning of the
resolution, about which BO much had been said, was
to retain Sir Robert Paul as their chairman (boar),
At tho timo it was passed the Church question was
coming on, and it being folt that such a subject
would not be a fit ono to be diecuBBffd at' a railed
board such as their' B, it was'deemed Highly desirable to
pass Bttob a motion (hoar, boar). If Sir Bobort Paul

called npen them to keep to their oompibt with'him
[Sir Robert : There waa no oompaot with tnei hV(Kr
J.) would vote against tho present motion, bat the
question now nnder oonaidoratien waa one wholly dis-
tinct from the other, and Sir Robert- had nobly put it
to them upon its merits alono. They were all,agreed
that the landlord's rights should be Jhlly protected
(hear, hear, from the rural guardians), ¦whilst '.the
tenant should be entitled to reoeivo fair .compensation
for his improvements, and .those tiro important "point*
being conceded, ho oould not see any difficulty in dis-
posing of the remainder of the aubjeot' (hear, hear).
In hiB opinion snob, a board-room as kholr'a w<u th«
proper, plaoe to disouass this subjeot' (hear, hear) j
here was tho only place whore the frieze-ooated ten-
ant,and the noblest poer oouldmeet on tehns of
equality, and disonss tboso questions in wbjob. they
w«re most deeply interested (warm applause).- He
thought there oould be no difficulty in agreeing to the
motion beforo them (boar, hear).

Mr. CLANPCTT—I "oame np hero to-day to vote
against tho Mayor's motion, actuated by a desiro to
retain Sir Robert Paul in the> chair, but from the tarn
whioh things are new taking, I feol I will be justified
in sapportiDff hia proposition (hear, hoar). Boms
gentlemen are under tho impression th»t this 'is a
political question, but thoro appears to be a certain
doubt as to that viow being a correct one, and to're-
move all difficulty upon the point, I would suggest to
thoso guardians who think ao, to give the benefit of
th» doukt in favor of its being one of a Rooial oharao-
ter, and allow tho matter to be settled in that way
(hear, hoar). I think there is no more desirable place
than thia room to consider such a question as the
present, and I would p ropose we regard the qnestion
M a social ono, and thus, while wo give ourselves
liberty to discuas it, we will retain onr resolution upon
oar books (hear, hear).

Tho CnAiRMAN here put Capt. Power's motion, and
declared the " ayes" to have it. . . .

The Hon. Mr. FORTESOUB Baid he should call for a
poll. Ho felt ho would bo stultifying himself by seem-
ing to consent to the carriage of tho motion, and, for
tbat reason, ho should ask for a division.

A poll was then gone into as follows :—
For—Messrs. Jacoh, Loamy, Corcoran, Power, D.V.O.,

Mearle, Cojhlsn, Hilly, T. Murphy, Coinoins, Motriasfy,
J. Murphy, Kent , Clieasty, O'Qorronn, Barron, Clampett ,
folly, «. Patr tr, Qainn, and Redmond1 [Mayor]—20. .

Agaitut—Kmrt. D HOD, Jouef , Forteieae, Carew, Rogers,
Morris, and Roberta—1. • •

Th* motion was declared carried, amid, tha- warm
applause of tho majority.

The MATOR then rose to propose his motion, that a
petition in favor of tenant-right bef agreed to and pre-
sented to parliament, and spoko as follows, in.support
of his proposition :—Mr. Chairman,. I am exceedingly
glad to havo the opportunity of proposing this motion
in tho presence of EO many of the landlords and ten-
ant farmors of tho county, men whom I so highly
esteem, and who aro ao justly reBpectcd by the publio
at largo (bear, hoar). Amongst the former, I see in
this room my gallant friend Major O'Gorman, a modol
landlord, aud I only wish wo had many more like him
in Ireland (applause). Major O'Gorman has proved
his titlo to that distinction by giving to his tenants in
tho County Claro loaaoB for 399 ycara (hear, hear), an
act desorving of the very highest praise (warm ap-
lauso). I havo not seen thoso leases myself, but one
who has read thorn—and that is Mr. Joyce, of
Abboy-farm—has told mo of; tho fact, and I can only
say, if wo had many moro landlords acting in the samo
manner, wo would have far loss emigration from this
country (hear, hear). Aa Mr. Loamy just now in-
forms mo, Major O'Gorman has offored tbo samo looses
to his county Waterford tenantry (hear, hear) ; and
can it bo, for one moment, donbtod, if wo had other land-
lords in Ireland acting in the samo liberal, considerate
mannor, that wo would bavo far less inmates in our
w orkhousoB; that in placo of a rato of 2s. 9d. on Wa-
terford, ono of Is. would suffice, and that tho rates
olscwhero would diminish! in proportion (bear, hear) ?
When tho poor laws wero enacted, a vory small rate
sufficed in Waterford ; wheu thoy camo into oporation,
n rato of five ponco in tho pound was quite ample for
tho city, but owing to tho great influx, during suc-
ceeding yoara, of poor peoplo into tho towns from the
country, in consoquence of their houses being thrown
down, and having no other placo to go to but the
poorhouae, after being quartered in the town for a
fow months, our rates increased until now we have
them at their prosont exorbitant amount, 2B. 9d. in
the ponnd (haar, hear). This ia a question which
concerns the ratepayers, tho peoplo genorally, nay
tho nation at large, and wo all should join heartily
in seeking to obtain tha remedy (hoar, hear). If wo
had n Rubstantial land bill, ono doing no injury to
any ono olass, but benefitting all, then we would have
that remedy (hear, hear). Givo us such a bill , and
the two or three millions of acres of wosto bat ro-
claimnbto lands wo hare in Ireland will bo turnod
into cultivation, and, by so doing, render the country
both prosporous and happy (bear, hoar). It may be
said—nay, it ia said—that landlords will not turn ont
good tenants, and that therefore we do not want auoh
a bill. There never was a greater fallacy (hear, hear).
I know well , and I am proud to say BO, that there are
many good landlords in the country who would'not do
it (boar, hear) . I know we have many oxcellont
agents, who are tbo friends of tbs "people, and to
whom tho peoplo look with tho utmost confidence
(hear, hear). I aee ono of thorn before me at tho pro-
sont moment, Mr. Edward Roborts, agent to tho Mar.
quia of Waterford, a gontleman than whom none can
bo more justly respectod and beloved (hear, hear).
But, will Mr. Roberts Hvo always (hoar, hoar) ? No,
gentlomon, ho will not ; thoso good mon, landlords
and agonts, now living, niUBt pass away, and what
will becomo of tho touants when Mr. Roberts, and
other good mon liko him, pass to another, and I hope
a better world (hear, hoar) ? Wo want a substantial
bill with long leases, such aa Major O'Gorman'a (boar
hear). In towns no ono would oxpend anything with-
out having a loaso. No mau in town without a lease
wonld think of oxpending tbo pries of patting in n
new window ; a man in town building without a leaso
would bo Baid, and justly, to be graduating fast for
this asylum hero above (the Lunatio Asylum), nnd
what diflbrence, in this respect, is there between
tbo city and tbs country, excepting that in tho
country, tho fanner haa a Urgor .area from which to
mako a profit, whilst in; tho towns a resident ofton
makes a much greater incomo from a much smaller
portion of ground (hear, hear). We have, I am sorry
to nay, many landlords qaito opposed to this measure
of justice to tho Irish tonant (hoar, hear),, and it ia
with them wo dosiro to deal. Lord Huntingdon, him-
solf a tenant farmor, attended here on tho former
occasion to oppose this proposition, but as his lordship
is not now prosont, I will not say farthor about him.
It is tho small landlords, tho small fry, who are op.
posod to this claim for justice on the part of the Irish
tonants, and it is with thorn wo have to settle thia
question. Why should not tho tonant have the samo
measure of justico as tho landlord (hear, hoar) ? I
never knew a landlord expond anything withont a
lease, but thoso vory men, whon speaking of the ton-
ant, say, oh ! he can get on very woll withoat a loaso ;
ho has no occasion for ono. A man without a lease
in tbo country, may oxpend monoy in improvomonU,
but whilst ho docs so, let mo tell yon ho goes to bed
with a soro heart (hear, hear). - A man without a
lease I look upon, and I have always so regarded him,
as a man without a home, without capital in his land,
witbonfc iafluonce, without a (take in the country
(loud cries of hear, hear). That man may say he Iive3
in tho country, bnt a six months' notice, whioh thoro
is nothing to prevent, will send him and his family, in
double quick time, to Amorica, leaving their improve-
ments aud their monoy behind thorn to the landlords.
In 18W, aa you all woll know, wo had the Devon Land
Commission sitting in this country, and that commis-
sion tolls us in forcible but no less true language, that
tho miseries of the country wore chiefly attributable
to the want of land security existing amongst us
(hoar, hear), Tbat Mr. Gladstone will remedy this
atato of things I have no doubt, and that by tho car-
riage of the proposed land bill (hear, hear). I say
the" bill must bo carried, bnt the way far us to assure
thnt end is to petition, and to agitate in a constitu-
tional mannor (hoar, hear). I would not recommend
any other course, Now, gentlemen, let ma read for
you an extract from the report of the Devon Commis-
sion, and, indeed, you would imagine, so true is the
picture of distress it presents, and its causes, tbat it
waa written only yesterday ot the day before (hear,
hear). Hero it is :—" Tho commissioners give it as
tbe result of their inquiries that the qncaxiain, tenure
of land is tho principal oau,so hoth, qf the. backwardness
of tbo agriculture a, n,d the miserable condition of the
people. The master evil, poverty^ prooeeda fro.m tip
fact of occupiers of laud withholding (fee, investment
of labor and capital from th.6 ample, and profitable
field that |jca within their reach on the farms they
occupy. That no security at present exiflts in regard
to tho vaat mass of casea, including tenancies from
year to year, and loasos with short unexpired, terra*.
Tho most general and almost universal Vopfc of oom-
plaint brought before. u,s iu every part of Ireland waa
want pf tenure. It is said to paralyse, all exertion,
and tq placo a fatal impediment in, the way'qf ho,-
provoraenti. The most gen,ar l̂ Ofttuion. â. (6a#tinu,e.
tbo com,mlisaiqtiaK) »t\at if a, a.uhflta,n,tiaj security wore
ofibred, to, the. occupying Vnia.n.t for. ly* jndiciQu'i, per-
znanent imju-avem.en.tB, a rapid change fbr the better
wonld. take plaoe—a ohang* calculated to inorease
the strength of the empire, and the tranquility of this
country—to improve the food, raiment, and house ac-
commodation of tho people—toTemoTe that paralyses
of industry, which tho sworn tes âqy 4? nearly
every tenant and numerous UndWdt hia J.roved to
exist—to ca.ll into operation tbo'aotivB exertion? of
ovory ooonplor of lnnd in this country npon his farm"
(warm ori«s of hear, hear). Qentlemenj we. hflTf p̂.
wards of eighteen millions Qf IHMW •jfW 6W np, in,
our banks. na£ ra.iV.or. in, Lpndon( in ftvris, &M wasted
in, Mqra&iUas, aud that tqaney wo would have la oirou-
latidn if wo had Beomity in the land (hear, hoar). I
was in ft neighbouring union lately, and I there saw a
number of ablo-bodied men entering the house, be-
cause, aa thoy said, they oould not get employment
outside. Struok by this foot, I asked a reepeotqbje.
former near mo, why it was tbat employment'was so
scarce, and oould not th(Vte Door men bo kept ont of
tho houso ? My friend informed mo there was plenty
of work to Ije'-driuo in' the 'neighbourhood,—he had
plenty to do upon hiB farm—but there was no saonrity
for'tho farmor 'to do BO (hear, hour). "I have," said
this respectable man, " £800 in bank ; but, Mr. Bad-
jnond, do you consider me such a d—d fwl M tospead

any of that money ta'driininj; oFsab-i l̂in»wl«P» I
hare no'jBirarity- <Jh«t «̂)rr:-?ft-ta.'trw, ftieM at-ar
fairrent, audtm^I^h»Tea good»g<nit;;l)ot-Ido not
know how. long that agaat ;fln*y be iparajd, and that,
money I may yet want tojtaka. mjaalf.and tny,finmly
to AmeriMk1,';(Wr,whesvr),;* TfTfreire anphfav fceUnr.of
insecurity prevail»̂ «nd-e.T»i} if it fainot̂ fqaoaeclin
fact, whicb, unfortunately, It ia injlra t̂ -̂(ha«r> n̂b
nation nudV the ma can < paMpcr; it; muft go to dea*'
traction..:¦ [Mojon.O'Gormtm','em)iR8t%ajJly;i I .̂U.»
shame.] Look at the oa«.c*-;Kr.

J LMaTteyX-tmeuiU
in Tipperary, and lateiy before.tho ohtfrman oftthat
county, -iThose tenant* jwora ipronouooedi, even ,bjr

their landlord,. to be excellent tenant*; vhOTwere pay-
ing rent npon a v»loation'doubl«. that of.; Griffith, and
want anxious to hold on,v.ie;«llowed,.iiTOt> :nh«irnwn
suggested to Mr.-Langley to arrange with those poor,
hardworking,;honest tanantsi bat ' he refused i be
should hare hia land, and the. law being, in his favor,
though 'equity , was. whollj -«t,the other, side,- he
obtained hia ejectment* (hsnr, he»»r). ,In;Kilrnah eren
a worse oaso ooonrred. <• There »• poor, man took fire
aores of bog land, on whioh be bunts, dwelling, at four
shillings) gD aoro j. by his industry and skill he made
it worth aponndnaaore; his landlord then oame down
npon him; he demanded hia'tend ; the poor man offer-
ed £1 an aore ; that waa refused; he then.offered
ten pounds for it until .even July j ¦ the 'landlord
again refused s he brought hia action for ejeetment,
and although he said the tonant waa a good man, tbat
there oonld sot be better, be insisted npon having hia
land, and got his ejectment because the law waa with
him (hear, hear, and strong marks of condemnation).
Gentlemen, we have casos nearer home, which testify,
and strongly teatify, to the cruelly twjuat nature of
those laws. . Need I mention the case of Mr. William
Joyce, of Abbey Farm, the case of on honest and most
improving Englishman in Ireland t . On hia farm Mr.
Joyce spent upwards of £1,600 in draining, subsoQing,
and other improvements; he bnilt a y erj handsome
residence and most commodions ont offices, and his
farm took prixea at eight of the meetings of tha Wa.
terford Agricultural Society, bnt now what Is the re-
sult? He must leave bin farm and his home unless
he pays a big price for his own improvements (hear).
This respectable man. ia told he will not receive any
compensation for hia outlay, and his farm and build-
ings aro fast running into decay and rnin (hear, hear).
That case, so dearly reported in tho press, will go be-
fore Parliament when tbin land qnestion cornea on for
discnasion, as an illustration of the present state of
the land laws of thig country (hear, hear). I mot Mr.
Mellor, the Conservative member for Ashton-nnder-
Lynns, and brother-in-lnw to Major O'Gorman, the
other day in Waterford, and, speaking on this land
question, he told me ho wonld support the passing of
the tonant bill , and would state the case of Mr. Joyco
to tbe Honseof Commons (hear, bear). I will mention
another case to yon of wliioh, probably, you have not
heard, bnt of which I am well informed. - It is the
0880 of Mr. McAuliffe, who, some few yeara ago,
lived on the Quay, and who rented two fields
at the othor side of tho river. On this farm, Mr.
M'Auliffo, under a promise of a lease from the then
landlord, bat which undertaking the landlord did sot
live to fulfil, went on improving, and in so doing ex-
pended upwards of £110 of his own capital. His
landlord died, his successor came into possession, and
one of his first aota was to take the land from Mr.
M'AulifTe [Major O'Gorman: Shamoful.] Mr. M'Aulifie
was turned out, without a shilling compensation ; he
lost hia £110, and be is. now living in Snblin (hear,
hear, and cries of shame). Mr. Henncssy, onr re-
spected and efficiont clork, bns latoly furnished
Government with tbo detailed number of agricultural
holdings in this union—thia shows how Government
look to unions for information—and thoso returns
powerfnlly prove the nscesBity of something being
done, and that speciily, to remedy the present state
of things (hear, hear). Thoso returns show that in
tho union of Waterford there are 4,279 holdings, and
of that number fully 3,244 are tenancies at will (hear,
hoar) ; and even many of the remainder, who hold
leascB, nre small landlords themselves, or otherwise
indepotidaafc persons living in tho vicinity ot thia city,
such as Capt. Dillon and other gentlemen (hear, hear).
His Worship then read an extract from the speech of
Mr. Buxton, M.P. for East Surry, showing that " inse-
curity of tenure being the one ma:n causo of the
burning discoutent of tbe Irish people," Government
must find a remedy for it without delay (hear, hear).
He then read tha following petition, which Mr. Glad-
stono had already so highly approvod of in his letter
to tho North Dublin union:—
" The Petition of tht Guirdiant of the Poor of the

Walerfori Union.
" HUXBLT SimwBTH—Tnat the momliers of the poor

law boards in Ireland hating, by law, been brought into
immediate contact with the evils Iliat invariably flow from
the capricioos eviction of tenant farmers in some parts of
Ireland, \hy reducing Ibamvicted to the roost painful depths
of pauperism, incrrhsing tlie local.taxntion , crentiDg a bitter
asme of insecurity, and spreading discontent ami disaffection,
earnestly pray your honorable House to lake tlie Lind ques-
tion into your consideration, .with (lie view to »ab«titutio?
s system ll»t, wliile rigidly protecting all the just pro-
prietary righls of the landlord clais, and rendering their
property more secure, more valuable, and more productive ,
will (tiro to tlie agricultural tenant such occupnncy as will
stimulate him in bis industry, and pat an end to tbe dis-
content and disaffection wbicb now, unhappily, exist in some
portions of this country."
(Hear, hear). In conolnding, the Mayor said—I thank
you, gentlemen, most ninceroly, for tbe patienco with
which you have heard mo; to my friends from the
country I return my best thanks for their kindness in
attending, and I now beg to propose that memorial
for your adoption, with a request that the clerk bo
instructed to forward it to our county and city mem-
bers for presentation and support (loud and protracted
applause, amid which his worship resumed hia aeat) .

Mr. P. MARCUS BARRON , D.L. (a largo landed pro-
prietor in the county), roso and Baid—I rise, sir, with
very great pleasure, indeed, to second the motion ao
woll proposed by my friend, the Mayar of Watorford
(hear, hear). I think the petition is a very moderate
ono, and ono that cannot fail of mooting the fullest
support

^
fhear, hear).

The Hon. Mr. FOKTESCUE—Mr. Chairman, I do not
object, for ono moment, to tho petition itself, for I
think it is a mqst moderate one (bear, hear), but I do
protest, in the vory strongest manner, against the re-
solution which declares thia question to bo only a so-
cial one, which tbo common sonso of the majority ont-
side—no matter what has been the decision here—will
decide, and havo decided, to be a question of the highest
political significance (hear, hear, and no, no). Tho
Mayor, in hia speech, opened up a great variety of
subjects, but in many instances, baseless assertions
wero UBod (no, no).

MAYOR —Mr. Chairman, I must rise to deny that
statement (hear, hear, and cries of order).

CIIAIRSUN (BharplyJ—I did not allow you, Mr.
Mayor, to be interrupted, although you abused many
persons in tho 'cottrso of your address, and now you
will , if you ploase, hear Mr. Fortescuo.

MA YOU—'But a guardian is not to ait still and be told
ho mado bosoloss assertions (hear, hear).

Mr. FOUTESCUE—I beg to bo cloarly nodoratood
(hear, hear). I mado no personal allusion to tho
mayor, and I trust ho will not understand mo as hav-
ing done BO (hear, bear, from the Mayor), but I said,
and I say it again, tbat in the conrao of bia speech bo
has attacked men behind their backs, which statements
they had no opportunity, in this room, of rebutting,
and to that I have a decided objection. Tho mayor
said a good deal about that case of Mr. Joyce ; all that
maybe true, for all I know to tho contrary, but I hold
that allegations should not be mode against any party
without giving that party an opportunity of replying
(hear, hear). As I said here before, a publio meeting
is tho place to discuss Bach a quostion as the present,
aud I do think tho mayor, aa chief magistrate of the
pity, owes us somo explanation why such a meeting
had sot been held in Waterford. The honorable gen-
tleman then said tbat he had read the papers ro,
porting thoso debates, and he found that vrhilst ai
some boards the utmost unanimity prevailed upon
this question, all tho guardians being of ono mind, at
othora wa,rm. diaouseions had taken place, very much
to the detriment of the business of tbe poor. This
was the case, he believed, at the Nenagh board, and
there several guardians left the room, and the question
waa debated and carried in their absenc* (hear. "hear).
A board of guardians, continued Mr. Forteacue, is a
most nnauitattlo place to diaensss such a qnestion
(lemd erlas ofno, no).

Major Q'doixA.H rose to ord«r, The board had de-
aided that this was a. sooia.1 qqes.tfoA, that they could
fairly diaoqaa it, *,nd. HQ one had, therefore, a right to
qbiopfc /hoar, fc.eap),

The OHAIBMAN ruled Mr. Fortescuo in order; he was
bat deolaring his own opinion.

Mr. FOSTESCUE vrent on to Bay tha.t aKbongh ho
objected to tho discussion of this question in that room
he was not to be taken as adverse to tbe principle of
a good laud bill for Ireland (bravo, cried Mr. Walter
Baliy, then we're all one). He had objected, tq th#
discussion of the Church quest n̂, fc Vbp.\ roAiH, hflV
he was found 8.1̂ 0^10  ̂

t  ̂hiU W 
another 

place
\t<h,en.  ̂

Tf»s Phasing in_t« law. (oh.eor»). In tbe same
way parhap8.-raHb,angb that waa not exactly tho place
to inake prafotwiona of faith, and although no ono knew
as. yet what the land bill would be—still, in all prob-
ability, he would bo found supporting tho pausing pf,
the land bill when the proper timo and place.oame for
its consideration (oheers). Mr. F.oxiesd'ue oonoloded
by saying there WAA R Uird class In this qnestion who
were entitled1 to tw oonsidtred, and those were the la-
borers, and by reiterating his protest againat tue
obonw adopted by the board. He k/iaw thai wast be
sail would not have the ]o«tt effect In altering the
decision of th,e go êd, re,uks he saw before him '̂ nod-
diRg, am.ld. groat Itragotor, to the rural guardians op-
posite), hut he foU called on, in justice to himself, to
aW»te hi» opinions (hoar, hear).

Mr. T. MuRPnt—I feel, Mr. Chairman, that we
should regard thia question not as a party qnestion
but one of a national oharacter, affeoting every single
individual in the oomma,Bityt confined to no olasa or
section in the opvwtry (hear, hear). We should not
he (tf îaitt, of Banding on that memorial to Parliament,
and we should show every possible desire to aid in
improving the condition of ow country (hear, hear).
As to, oroatjing division here by this motion tha.t is all
nonsense, for I am convinced, after we have diaonased
thia question, we will all leave this room as good
fripnds aa ever (hear, near). I look npon thia room,
as the fittest plaoe to disonss this subject, and I am
glad we entertained it (hear, hear).

fyrE. BOBEBW mid. if tbo petition confined itself

ooa*i pq ,̂.anAiJ ŷ Q9^mt îmf mmm9»rwrevi êto t̂Ml ôp m̂ Ĵ!i^̂ mtfaowbi they would ̂ f^ ĵfM iiim ^s ^igMMti» la.dt.rd &^Wto>V$m£*ti 0̂M:h#oo«t«et«cj,wi«ihiii,/or,; anjUgtJ|M ,pMi4 Iff
not fulMlad .̂the.to^̂ eir^M.m â â.
in.seeking to reoovprjit ,by, «Twry le^MtJaftiafclyi;
power, but the tenanta; WOTS) ftUf .efltitlidjtoj f̂t
DompenaaUion for improvements (Mttj ̂ *tr,.tfpmiilf§
Ihnm MrvSaJI .̂ An.V;.,;;'—'.. 7.,.ii\.M >̂^'j( -h.im;
I Mr. JACOB, having spoken in irapp«tc{$be.s»c!sMs,
and-nrging that whilat theestatesol If»4»Waaa*rt)T9,
Bowborongh aad FortescnêwerefreêfromaaiiasJtflW,
other, parts of. lrelaaid were iwt a  ̂WM folWltl'ikj
Capt. DiiMH.who fint'said a raajx without>I»«»eJl»4
a good,interest whilst.he had a good-landlord, itl*p
admitted it would' ba well to have Jeaseiyand,titan
indulged in a phillipio against those he aaid .were, in
thja matter, political agitators..;. . ., .;. ¦. . ,;. ¦¦¦, . ;/ .•,¦

-Mr. HAIAT (waving >.hia , hat on . hearing. the
Captain admit, the necessity of leeaes,, and showing
bodily, signs of intense gratification)—-Hu rrpo, Mj
boy 1 now you're at it, that's the : style j thank 'joo
Captaia; a thousand times j now wa're agreed (roars of
laughter). - . . . . .: . ,. . - • .;
' The MATOH rose to raply^ but, it being sow near

four, there were energetic calls for. the putting of tbe
question and .his worship at onoe acceded to the
expressed wish of the board. • . .> ; -. ;  . ¦ ;

The motion waa then put from tbe chair, when a
thundering aye met the appeal. Not a single no WW
audibly uttered, and tbo resolution -waa deolnred
carried amid warm and.prolonged applause. The
board then adjourned. . . .  • . . : - .. . .

STATBOf IB 1 HOOSB.— Inhouie8it«T<f»y,Nov.3T.'93I;
admitted, 78 I diieliarged, 62: born, S: dirt, 65 In houi '
on Saturday, Dee. 4, 839; abl»-bodifd o>alr«, 41 ffmain, 48;
over thia day 12 months, 26; total healthy, 673 ; In inlrm-;
ary, 861; fever hoipiui, 18 1 cost of protisions'netlvcd,
£127 Sf 7d; consomed, £128 it. OdY: avtrtn eot*, 3t W :
Infirmary. 2» lid ; fever bmpitai 6t M ; dininc hall, * Old !
oat-relitf, 788; cost, £89 111. 2d. t last ynr, ltd; cost.ltS
6a 7d. • ¦ . ¦ • •:: .

COLLIOTID. rncou,icm>;
Filigerdd £176 13 2 £1167 fj 1
Gibson 19 2 0 77 16 6
Jooea 18 8 0 ~. ... 410 6
Power 101 7 11 123 J6 4
Barron 37 18 4 28818 1

TO R ] 3J>3 4 6 1668 6 (
Balance in favor, Mf iBS Of . Od.

DVNQARrAN CORRESPONDENCE

BOARD OF GUARDIANS—THUBSDAT.
JOHN R. DOWER, Esq., J.P., V.C., in tho chair. Also

present—Maurice Hackett, Patrick M'Carthy, James
M. Terry, Bichard Byrne, Michael Leamy, P. Cnrran.

A number of applicants were allowed out-relief, in
earns commensurate with the circumstances of their
cases, and the master was directed to report, next
board the number of wives in the house deserted by
their husbands.

ABDEYSIDB FEVER HOSPITAL.—It is most satisfactory
to know that there is not ono patient at present in
this hospital.

INMATES WITIT IMPAIRED Sioirr.—Mr. Shine, master,
was granted four days' leave to convey two inmates
with impaired sight to Dublin, to bo placed under the
care of Sir Wm. Wylde.

VISITOR'S REPORT.—Mr. Dower reported he inspect-
ed tho houso that day, and fonnd it all through in a
most creditable condition.

There was but one letter from tbe commissioners
sanctioning first class rations to tho porter. Adjourned.

STATE or THE HOUSE.
Remaining at Inst report 303 ; admitted during week , 38 ;

dincliarred An. 20 ; Nnmher in Fever Hospital , 0 ; d<>. liiHr-
mary Hospital , 01; general average cost 2'. 7J <J .; infir-
mary 3s, 8'1.; ft"r hospital , (KOJ. ; amount rec-ifeil uarina
the werk , £00 ; balance aitainst the guardian*, £522 10'. 6J;
outstanding , £6438 19*. 7d.

PETTY SESSIONS—SATURDAT.
Magistrates on tho bench—Sir JOHN NUORNT

HusuilE, Bart., chairman ; Henry E. Redmond, R.U.,
and John R. Dower, Esqra.

SMALL DEBTS.—Laurence M'Grath summoned Thos.
Tobin for £1 78., balance of account duo for tbe last
eighteen months. Thcro was no defence, and a de-
cree was granted. Same againat Thomas Wade for
goods sold and delivered to him within the past twelve
months. No dofonco. Decree for tho amount with
costs of court.

UNMARKED CAB.—Acting-Constable Goff summoned
James HonnesBy, farmer, for not having his donkey's
cart branded with hia narao and place of residence,
whon found wandering at Abbeyside. Finod 6d. and
costs.

TRESPASS.—Michael Slattery, farmer, summoned
John Power for tho trespass of two sheop on his pre-
served grass the previons week. This caso had.been
adjourned from the former court, in order to aster-
tain the condition of the fence between tbe grounds of
tho two, and tho court officor stated now that he
(Hackett) had not oxanined the placo, as he had been
directed. Court Officer : Your worships, Power came
to my honse on Snnday xaorniDg last, and told me
thoy would be ready for me on Tuesday morning fol-
lowing; I was waiting for them and none cam*; I
then thought thoy had settled the matter (between
them. Court, to defendant : Yon said lost court day
that Mr. Roberta gavo you a plot of land to graze your
sheep on. Defendant : I said, your worships,, he gave
mo a corner to bavo my sheep graze there. Mr. Ro-
borts, who happened to be in court, said he gave him
no land ; he was actually a trespasser on the pnblio
road. Tbe court had no alternative bnt fine defend-
ant, which was accordingly done, with costs.

LIGHT WEIOUTS AND MEASURES.—Constable John
Lenihan charged Patrick Fitzgerald with baring in
his establishment a 71b weight unstamped; three delpb
pint measures which aro illegal, and a little leea thai
tho standard measure, and a beam and scales not pro-
perly adjusted. Court : Bow much were the scales
deficient in being properly adjnsted ?.' Constable :
About ono-eighth of an ounce. Fined 5s., and costs.
Same against Jeremiah Buckley for having three pint
measures in his establishment not Btamped. Mr. Buck-
ley said bo saw no notice that such should bo stamped.
Coustablo: Your worships, there has been public notice
given for tho past four months. Fined Id. and oosts.

MASTER OF A MINT.—John Sweetman, charged with
circulating couutcrfoil coin, snch aB half-crowns, Ao.,
last court day, and remanded to this, wan brought
forward. Constablo Linohan said he visited several
shops in town where thiB counterfeit coin was passed
tho previous week, and some was given np to him,
bnt the partiea could not identify the person who
passed it. Tbo Constable handed to the court some
of tho half-crowns, which looked exceedingly well to
an incxperioncod person, but no one conld be found
fool enough to take them by day. Court: Have yon
any charge now to prefer against tho prisoner ? Con-
stable : No, your worships, as the parties conld not
idontify him. Conrt : Discharge tho prisonor. There
being no further business, the court roso.

TOWN COMMISSIONERS—MOSWIT
MicnAEi. A. ABTH OHY . Esq., chairman A'"" present—

D. M'Carthy. M. Hackett , Thomas Ow, George KiUmaor/'w,
and John Cli-ary.

CLERK'? R EPORT.—Tho olerk called the attention of
the board to the letter of Messrs. Deering & Murray,
relative to the anm due to Mr. M. Fosbery, and wished
to bo informed whether a cheque should to pasted to
tho Bank for that snm. After flwo. consideration an
order was mado in ocot n̂oe with the letter in
question,

Jt^sfBOiOR's REPORT.—Tho Inspeotor reported the
necossity of getting about 36 yards of pavod QtaBBel
in Barraok-street, of the want of which tV commanding
officor complains ; and also pluplnja lamp in same,
as the one at the Rex-. r̂< Williams' doen not ahow
light further in,to. the aald street than Mr. J. Williojpa'
house, in oonsaquence of the angle there. Inspector
said that a lamp was very much roqu4»ed oloae with
the barrack, especially w winter tame. Chairman:
It would be well to place a lamp thera, as it ia exceed-
ingly dark to, that locality during winter. It would
txTwaU to visit the locality and point out. too njoat
Bailable plaoe for a paraffin lamp light, in atjoranianoe
with the suggestion oftheoffiOTtnojomaandV 'Agreed
to. The Inspeotor further, TejA***) that hit attention
was called by Mr. yol»y on the quay to the state of
the channel ia front of his noose. The Inspeotor Baid
it would be well to lower tho ohannal for about 18
yards, and then tho water wonld finely flow into the
grate. Ordered accordingly,

BAD LIOHTS—THH ?V»W LAW*.—Mr. HacVatt
remarked. thM the pnblio lamps ibowed Tory bad light,
and, that the Inspector ought to'examine them, and
lay Ua report before tham at next meeting,' Mr.
Olcary: The light oertainly ia exceedingly bajdk: Mr.
Dee aaid ho waa coming down BUokjml ottoe* • far
evening* ago, and he saw soxfta jiMafbi laupa burning
whioh afforded by far- superior light to the pnblio
lamps. Tb.9 frsp&otor aaid he woold mako hia report
PA tWanbjaota and place it before them at their next
meeting. Some cheques for paymaot havens; been
signed, the board adjourned, - ' • ¦•¦''

lamps. TUs topeotor said he wooldiwdconia report hu\\» »̂*i*Mf ^'ii' iill f̂mimaf ^ii^
on. the snbjoots and plaoe it before them at their ne t̂ a '̂at Xiamettit ,̂'-Hd̂ 1 

^meeting. Some cheques for payment haTWg >»en Detroit, when aha) took ehavrgt tjf ihtt mj if y f
signed, the board adjourned, ' SU Yinoeetft ̂0pons*««5»>3nisafrftaWW

; __: —— ¦¦
¦¦¦ aent, with thmothin, faxkfBeld>rrfasW>.

HAT-»ICI or Fiai.—On Tuesday last, a, large hay- and'warafe&ocid •» lfea«rOsiMat$aaB«ft
riok, the property of Mr. Miohael Daniel, ftrmer, Kfl-' St. Umfc. !'TH>eB-lii» wr«jpeifMti»iBOay>
brash, in the vicinity of thia town, took flra between aha returned to Detroit/ Ponwrpptif
two and three o'olook, daring the abtsnoe; of Mr. 'aMPPM»K*i'''n?,w'S îjT( *b«CJWI:
Daniel, sen., and his wife, at Kilgobiaet, altondiag • to haffffl'rn - r '̂  ~<
faneral. Wban observed the riok waa ao ifar in flair—* "»[-" *̂ "'; % - __»/w'
that nothing oonld be done to arrest ita m^ !̂̂ ' . ¦ • *•*{ *?$
in a comparatively short tune.frjr ;̂--*1̂  w a'» u

T[ -mjBDlb; A
were totally consumed, i"'F|itola» ' . ' " > 8«re-thro«t! JIL QW
was also burned, and, / Ouut Skia diMw* HAFPJNF'
amount of £250 waa thef"  ̂8} **l<*« 8wfJU»8« B a m .  I u.oa, W
whioh ia at pre>ent m*«K>^ -f tST . : HSmS* J *%$i ««^ Hli.nnull.iT. RlMrar . IV M̂|I*<1>"laiUAiisoinsuiin . , vjcvr*., .¦ ^

The Treaaurer 8t. Vine*? ftealar WoandiV
fully aoknowledgeathe rajol!!,t o,Wx»«S£lL. n ĴlP
for the reUef of She poor f̂t &Z %^T

Though the patent lawa ajiiUir/ord,: and by^
at large, there are persons tfe>Ud^;>btJoa>r
good indeed. The official *™V£2T™"Jt
ren,t year foes amontuigto Tnoit* *̂;- ?̂0 .̂
be paid to the English Attoraey-QeMWj<^af
General for examining and paartng pateiitaVw
th  ̂1,000gniu«« to Uwfrolirt*. - . ¦. .  t

*js^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ rT^̂ ^̂ ayf^â ^̂ Sy*W^>*y^^
ya^aaiaa^

aĵ ^^psy^pŜ l̂ lJP^̂ î yjr̂ ^aaa^iaaf^̂ ^' t+-*ri., I r

>̂ â™  ̂*̂ ^̂ ^̂ ™̂ ^™a»r̂ BB »̂ ^̂  .̂ ^̂ aâ s ŜBaB>̂ BBBBBBB/ âaajaasasaj ̂ -̂̂  ̂ p> 
ISP

B̂T jaal a^^^^ âa âj ŝsaat^ ŝarsaas^ âs  ̂
T̂^̂  ̂ * . #*aBasV%afc*4 âakA* lia*t9Ut*''^T- î VWtiM ^USm ĵ Sf lkiKMWf̂ w i^L ^tm i ^i ^ ^ î WŴ '

1 ^̂ '̂ ^̂ '¦̂ saaaa âaaj . aa âV 
^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ĴJj ŝa( K̂jB*^ L̂^T*aBsTT âfT ŝaaBBBBBBl ŝaV^^^^^^^^ *̂ â ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ O  ̂ ^̂ l̂s* "" *

"̂i;̂ in 8
^

J T Ô !̂'W B̂^̂ b **"howfnse tot m {̂?p&££tf r) l ^ .̂4Ui) >l *-
He tnmeel use fiMrM î »̂̂<a(jti^k̂ot^B£̂Be'i OstPM

give up my plaoe î g '̂Sf 0̂ B̂lTi?1™*i't retarm
" at the presaaVinpt'Jw* fewt4l»|r»!»fte*, and woea
I went to the hon*%,thb*ovaB+itmV»M»B.lui*pi *g
for htr and him» l̂f hrrx îaW tmtv €̂1a»U»onjan was
admitted, and the.-jwMeT M̂^bWTrlr'ordered'to
serve her hushaaffw f̂li B t̂WtSAl'irfoaae be reftiaed
to take her from theboo»aV.to;:t4*l-aaW»*roc*Klingi
against him for the anpjortcf ita)wa*.'̂ . . , .

THE Yf otimvttiYtH r̂lh'oomp litiieiif - with a let*
ter from tho Coinniiaekmert; WtttU«in responaa to an
application from the1 

maater (Mr.1Wto '»Xto the pra.
vimia bnard. tlit'vr>IK<iW(ima At *~t Â »U-U-ti— 
monta to a r̂e a j>ere^'{o'atteoa J ê'van,' the boy
hitherto'following the nrale'havif'g' been hired out.¦ IRISH TiLVATioir^The 'OontniaaiSiien forwarded
to the guardjanaa-oopyofa letter' nttnered by th»m
from tha Commissionerôf yiljuWfJnyfT. Ball Greene),
in reference ,to a p e i i t i ( nf \if m y r ji'j ip,pf; , th » CConor
Don, M.P. adoptodbytlie Cas f̂r  ̂board «f gnaadiana,
and forwarded to every, nnioa'in-Iretand, prayisg a
parliamentary; ¦interfineno» in .thoAoondnct of . tbe
General Surrey and .ITalu p̂a (Ireland) Offioe,
eapeoiallyon the headrfexpwiaea.'. Mr.'|Green went
into some p»jticu]aT».%ith'regard toihe working of
the offloe, and taking into aooomjt all tbeoiroomataooea,
he thought the guardiana .mifht twtrooitsider the ex-
penditure exceawve ând'eoQelndedb^'Mr/ing should
hia department be entroated with the revaluation to
be made hereafter, the srae'oare'airid'anxiety should
be shown to conduct it fairly and inspeitJ»Tly ao aa to
give that aatisfaotion to the publio which haa alwaya
been the oaae with his department. Mark read.

TH* SCHOOLS.—The Ber. Mr. O'Connell, E.C.C., re-
ported that he visited the female aohool and examined,
the children. Thair answering waa satisfactory.

STATS Ot Tn« HOP1H.
Ucrnaininit it last report ) 371]l admitted dorinr tbe wtrk,33;discharged, do. 28; bom. do.0; died.O;.^number in in-

firaiary botpitsl 140 ; do. fetrr licfpitai, 8 ; tfroainginr oa
above date, 376 ; da. correapondini; t>eek last year, '484 ;
decreasr, thif trerltj 124 ; afniount received dqrinf tbt week,
£236 18s. lOd.; amount paid, £127 1«.M.; balano- in favot
of the goarilianf , £1,774, 13s. Bd.; cost of proviaionn, and
neenssriea rectited, £80Os. Id.'; do. consumed, £61 2«. 3d.;
leueral averaite cost, 2s. 7}d.; infircaary, 24. 9J.; Inn
hnsnital , 35. Id,; namltioa oa oat-door relief 124 ; cost, £8
17s. Od,

v'

PK0TE8TANT CHURCH
DIOCESAX STNOD or WATER»OBD AND LISMOXE.—

On Tuesday last a meeting of tho olorical and lay
delegates of tho dioceaOB of Waterford and Lismorc
took placo in tho ProteBtant Hall, Catherine street, at
twelve o'Clock for tho purposes of choosing delegate*
from both bodies to represent; thorn at the Synod to
be held in Dublin for the reorganisation of tbe govern,
mont of tho Protestant Church in Ireland. There
was a nnmerous attendance of delegates of both
orders, and tbe proceedings, which were of a very
protracted character, were presided over by the Bight
Revd. Dr. Daly, Bishop of Coahel, who was accom.
panied on the platform by Arthur E. Gayer £sq.,
L.L.D., Chancellor and Vicar-General of the four
united dioceses. The meeting waa opened with
prayer by the Ven. Archdeacon Alcock, after which

Tho BISHOP addressed tho assembled delegates at
much length, and with considerable force. In tbe
eoarso of his remarks Dr. Daly characterised the act
af disestablishment and disendowment as an act done
to pall down a Charch which had ever professed truth,
ho meant the Protestant Church, in order to exalt
another, in whose bosom were retained error and
deceit—le meant tbo Church of Some. Entering inte
detail on this subject he Baid the work of disestablish,
ment in Ireland would. giro ranch encouragement to
those who hoped to see the same result in England,
where in the church of that TOuntrj.thers.Njas.now,
and tor somo yoars back, an awful retrograde move-
ment towards the errors of Popery. That lamentable
fact, if anything conld do so, would justify diaoa-
tabtishment in that country. Taking a fling, at Mr.
Gladstone as an abettor of this procesg, of. polling
down, farther proved by his recommending of {Dr.
Temple to a bishoprio, a man condemned by the eoa.
vocation of Canterbury, for hia guari . Popish .tenden-
cies, the venerable chairman comforted hje bearers b)
reminding tbain that St. Patrick founded the Protea)<int
Church of Armagh in 444; that SM.£ilbe,.'another
proteatant ! a few years afterward*; did the.aajne kind
turn for Emly, and both chbrobes had a reop,lar suc-
cession of protettant bishops from that date, to the
present. Impressing on the delegates how they were
to act in tbe present crtou, aad telling, potowre^hal
thia movement waa not a reformation of ». church,
but a repairing of her government, concluded, by
allowing the delegates to proceed to bnsiaeaa. .Mr.
J. L. Hiokey was then appointed lay secretary,.nod
the Ber. T. Gimlette clerical secretary to the meeting,
after which the following were eleoted acrntjnaors:—
Bers. J. De Henry, J. Morgan, aad I. F. Parker for the
olergy; and Messrs. A Dennyy- G. Ktsganlc\.:&ncl
C. J. Lecbmon .for the laymen. . After a multiplicity
of resolutions, amendments aad aoforth, ibas bailoltinaj
resnlted in the election of tie following dalegaVt*—
CLIBICAL.—Archdeacon of Waterford, Ber. T. Gim.
lette, Bev. J. Morgan, Ber.W.FiUpatrick,-Bev. T.
Brady, Bev. J. De Boniy.andBer.B.J. Carr. L*T.—
Sir. B. J. Paul, Bart.; Messrs. Goff, J. Ambrose, Dpaia
O'Brien, Thomas Hunt, Sir J.'H.-Keaae;.Bart. |. Lord
Lismore, Charles Langley, the Eon. OharieajSaaytli,
and G. Fitzgerald. Archdeacon Akookwas appoioted
clerical' committee man, and Sir B. J. Paul jay,£itto
I'B Dablio, and with the singing of the.Donikgw tha
meeting came to an end. -Upwards of 126 of-the.
delegates partook of the Btshop'a hospitality at ton
Imperial Hotel, Mall. ,• ¦¦ • . ' - . . . ¦ .• . <., -..] ¦

WAT«»ro*D POLITICS.—The People of Inland, an
extrema " national" paper, oondnctodwithgreatability
has the following complimentary . noticoJOf..rijeent
events in this city, whioh we give as strong.tea&aojiy
against the hollow oant of selfish "patriots," fwho
scarcely know' the meaning of patrioiuni, in itepura
8ento :— •- . ' . , ¦ ,' '"'

"The Parliamontary oonteot iu Waterford* -»thjeh
reBulted in the defeat of that roving KngKiiman
Bernat Osborne, haa been succeeded by. thexaaajcipal
eleotions. . There wero contests in thwe of the wnrda,but the battle for the aldermMnnip'.'ibf. the .gouth
Ward waa the chief featurt), of tl» ̂ ele t̂ippsj;'/Th»
oandidatos were the Bight Worshipful Carn*niia_Bed.
mond, Mayor.and Mr. Napoleon Bouaparte.^Vyae.'pi,
Boantnore House, aoj^of the.'.UU,Sir,;.ThoinaajWyae
formerly English Ambaasador to the Court' of Xy^«r«.and a connexion, through his Bother,'of tag ̂ Injperor
Napoleon. We are happy to state that tie, mxjgiwet,
recognising. the. great eervicoa, ,whjch the Mayorhaa
rendered to the city,: both Ufon»i aad sinoo hia
elevation to the chief. magistrtsoj îo-eleoted hia aa
AWennan by a majority ©128 TOtea orerkia ariatoeratie
opponent, the votwj being, foj the fqrn»r.fi»>auid for
the Utter 80 TOte*. • Aid. Badinoaii'aj.abaSa, Jrom
the Cowtea Chamber wonld lie a »nip5r£2F& the
«ty oi Weterford, aad we truat thaf'thircafSens of
the VrU Iniacta will, king. oonUade tfi"niai£'lletr
tense of hia zeal and . ability in their #erripe.aa''th«T
didon Tbnraday laet.".., . .. ..,' ,. ;. • , . ;,^?, -̂. '

At a wedding in Iowa, recently, a elewy '̂oman
offioiatod, and, after tying tha biot, kiafgcl Ĵtede.
groomea-offieio. : - '- "i , j' ,' tJ |¦ " .• '. .
. DBATH c*,>,Lrrria.SJ«Tata-« TM.PJ^a^Osrtar
Sydonia St. Ann,- of tbe. leiiafville ,Hbflir»; of little
Sisters. ;of,,tjha).-»w,:: ̂ iS^̂ '̂ i'Sedeoe«*»a waa quite yoor ĉjf Irlali r̂tt, t^Mtoaiybean two nootkain^ «̂W^ ,̂i ,̂aiJgSw|a»
to her seeA for. the oervioe ,of , '̂«; poc l̂^Sna 

ha. 
. -

aervantj the'lew. , ,̂f a&M$t^#&£&£%.!}!?"
sericmalowfor toeI^»nI|TiUo;HoQ»e,teaaTiSatiat22LH !
only «• of tJ* Wile conununf -̂no Sw ,̂ «̂"r
£&* fluently.. .^BJ^^Oi

pS. 
f f i ^F ^ bjX

Slater Genovievo, of S^yfat âOQ^^̂ phtî r^ '̂
A MHretof Irelaad, ahe 1  ̂ake'jrraaf*8. •**&&*
lift, like 'toany'oUMra''c/.'bnr1!WErWe3 •"!• #P



Gtialttal Homo
MY LOTS MUST BR A SOLDIER,

t t f  km mutt be a aoldier;
A dmhint. ttaapin* aolditr,
A ftlUnt, fearlen soldier

. Ak*a CUB win mj htitt.
Ajoel •' ntkleu dariac
A spirit proud, onftsrinc,
A bnrt for woe uncaring—

From bio I'd never part,
Tb« |»«t'( tone may (brill me,
Tbt acbolu'a fro»Q any chill mr,
Bat 'nooiht'caa erir 611 aa

With raptnre near divine,
Sara toa »j», to bri«hllf batminr,
Ntath tba plumed btlmel gleaming ;
Ob, my heart i« ever dreaming?,

Bbtll that bippiotu ba mimf
Tlie minttrtl'siooa'entrancing,
Aerofi icy npirit (jUucinp,
Like lODliibt softly dtndni

Athwart the oolil bloo tea ;
No eonqneit a'«r acliievitnr
Can wile no laudcr grieving,
Bat onward flatter leaving,

My boioin calm anil frer.
Not all the lira of patji.m,
Not all Ike art of fashion,
Not e'en my btart'a companion,

ConM «?»r ruala ma onl,
Tbe |r.ive-"}re<l aiuilcni bending,
From morn till nixli t unmdinr,
Lil't'e joyous uiomrnti upeixlintr ,

With men and tongnti long dead.
Tba miaer't gletniint; Irtasurp,
May cbink it« tetminr measure,
It can wake no tluob of pteasuro

Within my liatleit brent ;
What 'TR<1* tba red gold gleaming,
Or jewrlt' brightly btaminr,
All lit* flitter ii but uretninjr.

And a life tbe nerer llett ?
If a trouble came to griere me,
If a Iriend aought to deceive me,
If a flower bloomed but to leave me,

Could I trait a poet's lore f
Ha would tuxawith wrapt eyet beamin;,
On tha golden sunlight atrtitminir,
Bat forget mf in ila alenuiing,

And .write odei to peace nbcire.
And tha alurlenl, cnively weeding
Otmt of tliotitflit from ancient reidinj,
Coul'l be giant ray cnge.r pleating

For a life n<swe>t , n» gay ?
He would tprak ol lore Plutonic ,
With a look anJ Uina laconic.
For ray 'oticit»s li'arfa tonic,

And calmly turn away.
Could the ricli mtn'a cold finite lighten ,
Or hit flushing jeweh Iniisliten ,
Or bia atately pwiou fri ghten

From inj l.e.irl iti weary pain?
Could hf Roolliu1 me, lonely weeping,
Or lUy virruw'e atealthy creeping ,
Oil, my spirit iu liu keep ing,

X«itr peace abuulA know again.
Nor wealth , nor «nnz, nor kuou Ud ge,
Won iu mine statel y rollcxr,
Vlio«e fame »I IH M lot for all ngp,

Ciiu win till* heart of itiiun ;
(Joe with golden chain! nrouM m''zo mf ,
One with tndlr<s rhymes would tiasc mo,
One with Irnrned liiofc« would freeze me—

Nona «)iall rule my heart '* jf:iy tlirine.

Hat a nolJier, brine awl carcl'«>.
Pur* of anul, with spirit fiMrl ens,
Nefrr tfrR»e, or gii:n or rheerlrii!',

He my iriliul hrart cm tnme ;
Ha may claim llicny.il trenvn r,
Of a lore Hint kno>vn no roeamrr,
Bloutnip? nnly fur liis pleaiuro,

Twining benuty round bit uame.
A smile of lore-li ght tender,
An e;c of witchinz tpltnrlnur,
Mukiiuc my proud heart *;irmider

To ill ftpell-hriglit mure Wain ;
A pure, unsullied spiii ' ,
Which may Eileu'i fWrrs inheiit ,
Such « soul with richl y merit

My young lie»it '» uarmeit dream ;
And for ever, and for erer,
Till lifr's cniileti cirds .iliall srrcr,
From earth'* lief tlml lute 1I1.1II sever

J*\ulo in gludues* or in stife.
Oh! lliiu lltAven send »>inr soldier,
Koine gallant , purr-soulM soldier ,
Same nolilr, tV>r!r9 < Jo!Ji-r

To brighten iny young life.
\V«i(jford. LIZZIE

iKidccUitncn
Tns VITAL IMPORTANCE or PCUK WATKR .—The dis-

coTory of tho vital importance of puns water dates
probftblr from the epidomic of cholcm, in 1851. About
tb»t time, as Sir William Jcntier recalls, Dr. Snow
proved that ono of the most deadly outbreaks of
cholera in London was distinctly traceablo to tho
oonUminntion of driukinc wator by sowogc. The in-
?estimation lias boon subsequently carried furtiicr,
both in our own nml other countries, oud the hint has
be«n pnraacd with respect toother diseases. The retmh
has be«n that fow fnctsBrobotteroatnbliahcdiu modiciuu
than that at least two diseases are mainly, if not
entirely, propogatcd by tbo drinking by contaminated
water. It is e-ttimaated that within tho ten years
•ndiug irith lHlifi , nearly 22,000 persona died of
chslern, and abont 150,000 or typhoid foyer. It np-
pears not too much to snr that foul water has bscn
the caoso of almost all tkeso deaths. Let it be clearly
oniarstood, moreover, what is meant hy " foul wator"
hi this assertion. It docs not nicnn what is commonly
nndemtood by dirty or nasty water; on the contrary,
ajnch wntrr may often be bright, aparkliuj;, and
tempting to tho pnlatc. There mar, at all events, be
nothing in the least offensive about its tnste, np-
peantnee, or amoll. All that is intended is that
Hmage matter baa in soino way mixed with it or
filtered into it. One of tho strangest results of UICBO
iavMtigstionn hss been tbo indubitable, evidence af-
forded that people may continue, fur years to drink
W»tef thus coptaminatod without boing oitber aware ot
th« pollation or suffering from it. But under certain
circumstances, at present unknown , cholora and
typhoid foror becomo epidemic, and when the; nro
thus epidemic the means by which they arc conveyed
from one individual to another nppcar neither to bo
tha air uor personal contusion, but tho driukinj,' of
w«t«r polluted, it may be in an infinitesim.il degreo,
by the exeercta, of tbo sick. It may bo doubtful
whether, nndcr curtain oxccptiounl conditions, tho
breath or tho touch may uot bo the means of absorb,
ing the fatal poison, but it is certain that the principal
and the only greatly dangerous clinnnol of infection
i( drinking- water. JiW, Sir Willia m Jeuuw is
jajtifiod in arguing that this discovery is an achieve-
ment of which it is impossible to exaggerate the in),
portanc". If prevention is better than euro, wo may
be recoDoiled to onr ignorance of tho modo of treating
theee diseases by possessing tho power of escaping
tuem.—Times.

In charging the jury at Dorchester, a short timo
ftfvo, Mr. Juitico Lush said thcro was no word in the
English language which was used more flexibly than
tho word ' drunk. Each pcr.-ion had a standard in his
own inind which Tic judged from. Hero is the standard
quoted from tho works of nn old poet by tho learned
Recorder of Bath, Jlr. T. W. Sanndcra, in tho course
of a trial before his lordabip two d;»y3 proviously at
-Saiiabsry :

" Not drank i» lie whn fro:n the floor
Can ri;« nlona and •til! drink mme |
U'lt drank is he nho pruntrnle lira
WUlinul the potrrr to drink or riw."

TUB Bisfor OKAXARn's Anvirr.—I fay to yon
agitate, agitate, and thereby strengthon the hands of
the honest minister who wishes you well, and
a-trengthen in both houses tho Und« of his supporters
and, as you VHIBB your future prospwU »nd those of
your posterity, ucrer cry halt until yoo soa tU» groat-
cause we arc here to advocate triumphantly oarriod
into tbe domain of accomplished facts (loud choors) .
I know 1 shall bo called by the Tory organs a re.
irolntionist and all sorr. of similar names for giving
thil advice, butlbelievo lam moro truly conservative
than they are, as I wish by timely concession and just
enactment to avert the iuevitanlo crash whioh, soouer
or later, will come, if tho just demand* of tbe> people
are cnntcmptnonidy and persistently denied (cheers) .
LordpornwnIlis complained of the folly and obstiuncy
of the) ascendancy party whan attompting thu puci.
flcatiin of Ireland after tho horrors of'9S. ITie samo
«p?nt that excellent man deprecated Mill Hhgors in

' the eonncil* of thnt expiring faction, dud them aro
• yet 'nwn in' Ireland who, to \i!>o Lord rnrjiwalliii'ii

*" word», " woaU, by their tinnceonnlnble polloy, diiro
hou. tiisy,, of tHo community into irrccoueilenblo re-

 ̂ 1; ™'
 ̂
(load npplnuW).

«"' • 'rAoIclTnanivImlivM iiO )̂' Rj.o Janeiro, Is Raid
MaggjJyJ large auacoufla '̂j'ri his pfeiiiuw to" fryifhtoo

vri'h a• *j  ̂an(f. mi*seicuuvji.'3 \yuo are constantly Ewjji'jt.
beirtf • '[nation);' for clmritabld nn'd rcJiitioiis riui'pdjiiii Jn
K8310*1 f̂c  ̂ ¦ ¦ '. . " • .- .

» Thcf"8 oanary-bird 'ha«.bccn hn nhjiick of t iaffic for
•' ; n ^̂ eatuiii'i. 'Pivo hundred yenra ego tliere . wan
' , ĵjnelkiiid of ^dary-bird, but tli» on'tjiual. Rtook
' f I D̂ 

ao mixcf\ud sdultrratcd, tljat tl»» BoricUes
'' L̂j,,ybcr.at lefe wflfty.

"* /aJrrfS8f«« ,̂ who ^KCrt oat oi 
, ._e4 ^

.  ̂t])C

*ry« •JW!S|ftbe 5* V̂C«>-"*HS,A  ̂¦ to rescind street. A serimm whi<-,n'"no. ?'ld } b  ̂ «'u«'o fiiot u

^™n<%££p '**l™tS£> ' ouf i'SL m̂?* '"-on- consecration of AroK ''  ̂"""S "> ml cy«- I don't want
y" WH ĴHSPTOV^̂ ii/?- . liuij, 'T'O'I VT tu IC TI w ,.,,,r MK-::jCkl ° Wlth uny holplcss Crittor that
/ ?&&&&>& Vffr <<$-&&, t effort It wia "Peci?^^s, I miKht ndd, it i, a purty

^̂ W»jraaR âW»\ to thf ^TTJH ^'1 1 -os but receivefe- g<"'« to cliorcli .on j t, tho family
^ifllBBt^Mn.. t^Jl^T'^l Clf once hew*.«» «*.• «> ¦?«. and the rest walk.
¦v*- i SMaKWaB&f-s »%. ••J29*S& fifsl . Tf .friow*-"1 ^'"'e" k'11

*"' »' "̂' direction.

Sr^TQIPaPwl 1̂ BaN.(loa Ĵ« °tf/ * I W f̂jKaUon, »»« asked what ho would recommend if

sSSiBitffe l̂fflKlter 1 ¦* ™TO "^""oru" ""MM / -"
'_<**-

A CONSERVATIVE M.P., ON THE IRISH LAND
QUESTION.

Mr. T. W. Mellor, the Conservative mombor for
Ashton-nnder-Lyno, who recently spent 8omo time in
this neighborhood with bis brother-in-law, Major
O'Qorman, J.P., has been addressing his constituents,
and in reference to tho Irish land question, said :—¦
" Tho Irish land question will, no doubt, be a very
prominent ono during a largo portion of the session.
Now, so far as regards tho law under which land is
held in Ireland, I find it, on examination, to bo pre-
cisely the same Is it in this country. There is no
difference whatovor, except tho difference of custom.
Then again tho land question does not appear to me
to differ materially from any other question in Ireland.
The law thero generally runs in one direction, and the
Irish people go in tho opposite direction (heat", hear
and cheers). That is ono reason why the Irish taoopie
and tho law are nearly always in opposition. Tho
English landlord, when he lets a farm, undertakes to
erect necessary buildings, and defrays the Cost of
fencing, draining, and other improvements of a per-
manent chnractor. In Ireland the landlord, as a role,
does nothing of the kind. I have boon in Ireland, and,
I mnst say, I found many honorablo exceptions.
What I havo stated, however, is the general rulo; but
still , it has not unfrequcntly happonod that when a
tenant has erected buildings, drainod and improved
his farm, he has been evicted for voting against his
landlord, and the landlord has then renped tho
benefit of tho improvements which his tenant baa
made, without giving him any compensation. Now,
I consider that to bo nothing loss than robbery, a
grievance which calls aloud foraremedy,  and as far as
I-am concerned, or havo nny influence, it shall havo
tho remedy. I mnst, however, say that I found many
cases, on tho other bond, when tho landlord let a farm
in. good condition, with a bouse, on n lease of, pay 31
yoars, that whon the term expired, instead of having
one tenant, ho has perhaps fifty. I think a landlord
has a right to expect that his estate shall aot bo
divided and sub-dividod into so many potato patchoa,
which render it, when tho lease is out, compara-
tively worthless as a farm, and ontails tho neces-
sity of expending considerable capital to restore it
to tbo samo condition as it was in whon ho let it. I havo,
as sorno of you know, recontly paid a visit to that
oouatry, and havo gono nbont seeking information
amongst all classes of tho people I havo met them
at their clubs, and I am not ashamod to tol l you. I
havo talked with them in tho bar parlour, or tho smoke
.room, aud havo taken a drop of whiskoy toddy with
tho Irish peasantry (hear, hear, and laughter). I
havo hoard them tel l their own tale, and, to my
astonishment, they repeatedly argued tlint, ns their
forefathers enjoyed tho land, they ought to havo it at
tho samo prico now as was paid 200 yoars ngo. I re-
plied, ' Certainly, if. you will sell your butter and
other prodnon at tho samo prico as was tiled given.
But-tor was thon but a ponny per lb.' It is not tho
slightest uso limiting tho price of land unless yon limit
tho prico of tho produce—(hear, hear)—otherwise it
will bo injustice to the consnmcr. I shall ho quito
prepared, when tho Irish Land Bill comos boforo tho
House of Commons,to|givo it very careful consideration.
I do not agree with tho principles set forth in flto
tenant right agitation as to fixty of tenure. That
would bo a 'fixed' injustico (laughter). Tenure in
perpetuity at a fixed rent would be an injustice to tho
landlord. Land in many parts of Ireland is how lot
at lessthnn its value, in consequence of the ncandnlous
airrarinn crime and coercion that has prevailed thcro.
Therefore, I maintain that fixity of rent would bo a
fixed injustice, and the government that would under-
tako to fix the routs of tho farms in Ireland might,
with equal reason, fix tho rent of this town-hall , or of
tho shops in Stamford-street (cheers). However , I
promise that, although it is a difficult question , when-
ever tho bill dealing with tho relations between land-
lord and tenant in Ireland comos up for discussion, 1
will givo it a fair and candid consideration (cheors)."

PROFESSOR SMYTH ON THE L.VND QUESTION
5Iv I)EAK Sm—You placo me under obligation by

the kind terms in which you convoy to mo tho wish of
tho friends of tenant right in yonr neighbourhood,
that I should say somothing at your meeting at Bally-
monoy on tho 2-tth of this month. I regret that my
engagements for next week will prevent mo from
taking part in a meeting- to which I look with very
prent interest. I do not at all tako refugo from this
duty in my present ecclesiastical office, for tho action
of my most distinguished predecessors in similar cir-
cumstances has taught mo that I retain all my liberty
of (spoeoh as a British subject and nn Irish citizen. If
my engagements permitted, I should considor myself
qnito in my proper place in an assotnbly whero a sub-
ject wilt bo discussed that affects most dcoply tho
material, social , and moral condition of tho Irish
nation. Pcoplo who imagine that tho land question
can bo fettled by the utterance of bald truisms about
tho " rights of property," sen bnt a short way into tho
problem. Tho very question which awaits solution
is, what aro the rights of property which belong rc-
upectivcly to tho landlord and tenant ? The prosout
laws of landod property in Ireland are not accurately
expressive of tho rights of property, and what wo
¦want is, to y<*t tho laws and tho rights harmonised.
I do not hesitato to nflirm that the tenant right of Ulster
that invol ves a joint ownorship in the soil , and any bill
which confined itself to tho idoa of moro compnnsation
for improvements, n-itliout rocopnisinj; tlio right of
occupancy, would bo a serious infringement upon tho
tenant's property. Whon monoy has onco passed
from tho tenant's hand for tho right of occupation—
and this , ton, with the sanction of the landlord—it is
absurd to supposo that tho tenant has only paid for
n phantom, anil not for a right. I am nmazed that
the judgres of tho land liavo not IOMK1 ago declared .such
a transaction to bo cognisahlo in law and equity.
AVhat the judges havo failed to do, Parliament must
now accomplish. A system of compulsory leasing in Ul-
ster would not satisfy occupation right*. In tho firRt
placc. it would bo only a deferred confiscation ; anil ,
in tho second place, it would carry with it no political
independence whatever, for a. notico to quit at the cud
of twenty-ono years could bo inado as effeotivo nn
ensjino of political terrorism na a notice to quit at tho
ond of six months. When I look at tho names of tho
gentlemen who nro to express the opinions of Antrim
at ynur approaching meeting, I cannot bnt feel that
the demonstration at Ballymoney will strengthen the
hands of tho Government, in whose honesty and
ability I have tho utmost confidence—I am, my
dear »ir, very trul y yours, KICIIAKD SMITH .

Londonderry, Nov. 27, 180D.

THE MILL OWNERS AXD FISHERY COM
MISSIONERS.

A public merlin;,' has been hold at 'Sow Itoss, pro-
muted by the Harbor CommUsi'mers, and presided
over by A. E. G IUVFS, Esq., at which a resolution
was carried , on a division , to memorial tho Lord Lion-
tenant , in favor of stay ing nil proceedings, until after
tho mooting of Parliament , against, mill orrncrs who
may not erect lattices to thoir mill races, as rcqnircd
by tho Fishery Act of last session, for the; protection
of fialmon. Tho following lotter was read from the
member for the borough:—

" Temple, Nov. 23, 1810.
"D EAR Sn:—Since I rceeivrvl your IntWr of the

19th, I have inquired into tho nature of the complaints
made by tho millers of Kilkenny ajf iinst tho Clan-
ricardo olausn, and, in order to enable the town com'
missioners to judgo for themselves ou the matter, I
Bond them by this post a report of tho select coin,
mitteo of last KCS.MOII , with diagrams, &c, in rcforcnuo
chiefly to mill woir« nn'l mill pawes, and beg you tr
inform them that I havo learned that a clause some-
what similar to the clause complained of by the millers,
but with suoli oliocts and modifications as aro calcul-
ated to moot Buuli complaints, is to be embodied in a
bill which is to bo Introduood nojft so3slon for England,
Should such a modification bo adopted for this country,
it will not bo difficult to extern! it to Ireland.

" Whon the proper time arrives, I will bo ready to
do whatcner tho tow n commissioners may deem best
for tho common weal.—Believo me to bi\ yours faith,
fully, " P. M'MAHOX ."

Tin; W KAKNKSK I >» UtM+.v XATCHK . The weak-
ness of man, uml Iho way in wlj io h ) ia in .it tbo mercy
ofextcrnnlaccidontsiu tho world, baa ever boon IJ tqnio
with moralists. Man ia.nodoubt,very weak. Hocau only
be positive in a thunderstorm, or run in a earthquakn.
Tl)'» oddn ars sgoiust him when ho is managing a shi p
iu a hurricane, of vhou postilunco is raying in tbo
house in which ho liven, !/<•:>(. ani| ou|r|, drought nnd
rain nre bis masters. Uo is weaker '.hai; ui) ojopbant,
and snbordiuafn to the cast wind. True. Novuitholu ej i
man has considerable power?, enough at leant to leavo
him, B« proprietor of this planet, in possession of as
much cumfortaJtlp jurisdiction as most lauded proprie-
tors Iwre ]'i) * f edh iictjuUy. Ho has ono powor in
particular, that of making the y ?uy\>\ ititpjiy, or nt leasl,
of iu) greatly dimitiiahinj; thn ntnouut ot un!it,|/j;;°!)css
iu it , na to make it quito a diOoient world from what
it U :it present. - 'i'hU power is called KIXU N MS , Thn
worst kinds of unhnppinesj., as wrll as the greatest
nnitiuiit of it, UOU1& from our conduct towa rds each
otlicir. If our conduct liiurcfurc worn uiijer thu con-
rol of kindness, llio stn tu of tlio world would bo

almost reversed. Wu nro for llie most part unhappy,
hccniiso the world in nn unkind world, JJu t the world
is unkind only for lack of kindness in UM ut.lu <v|io
compose it. Our Creator nitwit Iho world to bo hnp-
py; up elipultl n" °''' '"m '" '̂3 beni'fieeut design.—
DR . FAPKK .

COURT OF QUEEN'S BENCH
BREACH OF PROMISE OF JfARRIAOE

Men Ooold v. John Walsh.—This was an action for
broach of promise of marriage and seduction. Dam-
ages were laid at £500. Defendant pleaded no promise.

Mr. O'Hagan, Q.O., and Mr. O'Riordan, instructed
by Mr. Hodnett, for tho plaintiff. Sergeant Arm-
strong, Mr. Butt, Q.C.and Mr. O'Brien, instructed by
Mr. Spratt, for the defendant.

Mr. O'Hagan, Q.C., in oponing the oaae, said the
parents of tho plaintiff and the defendant wore in the
samo rank of life. The father of each was a farmer,
residing near Youghal. Tho dofendant went tw
America in 1862. He appeared to have made Bomo
money there. Ho came baok to Ireland in May, 1868.
Aftor a stay of a teir months, he returned to America;
to realise his property, and then came back to settle
in Youghal, where he sot up a grocery establishment.
Ho bad been acquainted with tbe plaintiff and her
family boforo he went to America, bnt no olose inti-
macy existed existed until he finally came'home.
Thon he fell in love with - the plaintiff, obtained her
promise to bo his wife—at different times gave her a
ring and a locket, with tho initials of thoir names en-
graved on it, asked her brother and married aistor
would they " begrudge her" to him, and told another
person that ho wottld soonor havo the plaintiff with -
out a fortuno than another girl with money. These
being tho relations between tho partios, in July of tho
present year, bo succeeded in seducing tho plaintiff.
Shortly afterwards thore was a rumor that tbo defon-
dant was about to marry some one olse. When
plaintiff spoke to him he denied it. Later ho offered
the plaintiff money to go to America, bnt she indig-
nantly refused. To ono of her relatives, dofendant
oxonsed himself by saying that months before he
would gladly have married plaintiff, but baring laid
out all his money in building, ho had to marry a wifo
with money. Counsel having stated that under a
recent and most beneficent statute,-plaintiff and de-
fendant, in breach of promise cases, oonld be examined,
and that the plaintiff would accordingly be produced,
bo stigmatised defendant's conduot as heartless and
nnmanly in tho extreme, and called on the jury to
givo the plaintiff evory farthing of the damages she
claimed^

Ellen Goold (plaintiff) deposed—I knew tbe de-
fendant for some timo before he weut to America,
but not intimately; in January last, after his return,
wo met in Dillon's public house, Yonghal ; ho came
in, and, mooting us, treated my sister and I to a drink ;
that was on tho ,Gtb January, and I mot htm ngain
on the 8th of January ; whon, seeing mo pass White's
public honee, ho asked me iu and wo had some drink :
wo met again on tho following Friday, in the samo
place, and on that occasion ho asked mo if I had any
objection to marry him; I ropliod not ; that was
on the 15th of January ; ho said, " I'll givo you
my haod on it, if you will do tho same," and accord-
ingly wo joined hands; in reply to him I said I would
would rather wait till aftor Easter than bo married
then j on tho following Friday wo again met iu
Whito's, and ho said, " don't bo afraid, I havo pro-
mised to marry, and I will keep my word though wo
wait fivo years ;" on tho 15th January, whon wo
joined liauds, ho fitted a ring on my finger and pro-
seated it to mo " for his own sake ;" subsequently he
had our initial s, " J. W. and E. G.," engraved on it;
in tho latter end of tho samo month ho gave mo a gold
loekot with his " likeness" in it ; Bome timo after ho
took away tho locket to havo our initials carved upon
it, and on returning it to mo last August tho portrai t
was gono ; our namo3 aro in full on tho locket,
" From John Wilsh to Ellen Goohl ;" up to July wo
met every Friday ; I camo to soil my fnthor'a but-
ter nt tho market on that day ; in tho end of July bo
seduced mo, and afterwards, in September ; iu conso-
quonco of somothing I heard I spoko to him about
match-making clscwhero ; I roproached him, and ho
said it wns his father aud a man named Michael Con-
nolly whn wcro doing it all , and that ho hud naked
£350 with Connolly's daughter to put thorn off ; ho
said ho was ready to swear that ho would marry no
other than mo ; that conversation took place in
M'Carthy's public-houso, Youghal, on tho day of tho
races ; in tho end of tho same month and in tho same
placo ho told me that he " was afraid he should hnvo
to get married, having loft tho mattor in tho bauds
of his fnthor," and offered money to take me to Amer-
ica ; I said, " lot mo alone with your money—I will
go to Jlr. Hodnott," meaning the attorney ; went that
day to Mr. Hodnett, aud when next wo met ho said
wo could never marry now ; whon firs t ho proposod
to mo ho said he had £1,000 ; was told that ho had
paid £500 for the houso he lives in, and £310 or £50
for other property in You^hnl.

Cross-examined by Sergeant Armstrong—I asked
him iu Hay to fix tho day of our marriage, nnd he
said it would bo time onongh when ho had his house
finished ; wo met every Friday, aud occasionally on
Sundays and holidays ;wo had an arrangement to meet
nt M'Carthy's public-houso, and it was tliuro that the
unfortunate occurrence happened iu July; I heard
that ho was courting a cousin of iniue, Maria Goold—
at loast his father and tho girl's father wero strikiug
up a match ; when Walsh told me that I observed that
no ouo could compel him to marry ono he didn't like;
I never saw him drunk; I considered that our match
was broken oil' when Walsh offorctl me mouoy to go
to America ; heard it mentioned that my brother Dau
was going thcro ; wo havo relatious there ; it wns on
tho 2Sth September that I went to Mr. Uoduott;
when ho olfcrcd mo mouoy to go away, ho said ho
might go to America himsulf again ; tho room in which
we mut in M'Carthy's was a common drinking place
with a door which had no lock, aud half trus of staiucd
glass.

No witnosscs were examined for tho defence Mr.
Riordan, replying on buhalf of tho plaintiff, said—
According to tho cvideucn presented for tho plaintiff
the case, was ono of tlio most aggravated naturu. Tho
defendant having wou the confidence and affection of
tho plaintiff had -abused them l»y committing against
her the greatest crime which man could commit n-
gainst woman, and tho ouly question fur the jury was
ono of damages. He submitted that it was a oa,-:o iu
which the jury should givo large damages to tho plain-
till", and that they woro to measure them by the base-
ness of tho couduct of defoudaut. They ouly asked
for .£300, and lie hoped tboy would givo every shilling
of i t ;  and oven by giving tho wholo amount they
would bo doing but poor justice, to tho plaintiff for tho
injury she had recuived.

Mr. Iintt , Q.C., addressed tho jury on behalf of tho
defeudaut. Whilo ho thought that somo damngos
must be given against tho defendant, ho coutendod
they ought not to bo of such a character as would
ruin the defendant aud bo a fortune to thu plaiutilf.
Looking at tho cvideiicn, it appeared that the defend-
ant hud never been in tlio houso of tho pl-niitiff, that
they met always in public-houses in Youghal. Match-
making thero may havo bucn botween themselves—it
was carried ou in tbo.so public-bouses. In conclusion
ho submitted it was not :t caso iu which large damages
ought to bo given.

His Lordshi p then charged tho jury, and observed
that, according to the ovidenco, tho plaintilT'waa en-
tilled to damages for having been grossly wronged by
tho dofendaiit. There was ono thing in favour of tho
defendant, namely, that ho had uot uomo into tho
witness-box to contradict tho statement of tho plaintiff.

Tho jury, nftcr a short deliberation , found n, vordict
for the plaintiff , and assessed damages at £200.
(Bct'ore the Lord Chief Justico Whitusido aud Judges

O'liricn, Fititgoruld, and George).
TUE ltlOHT TO THE JICMCII'A I. MIA.NCIIISE.

Ill re Tli/nnas lloyte, Maynr nf L imerick.—Mr Ro-
bert Fergusou, of counsel for Mr. Ambroso Hull, of
Limerick, moved fin1 a rulo calling on Mr. Thomas
Boyse, Mayor of Limerick, to show why his namo
xliould uot bo removed from the burgexs roll of tho
borough of Limerick:. It nppc.trcd nt tbo last revision
for tho borough Mr. Boyso claimed to bo put on thu
roll in right of joint occupation with a Miss Potter of
n houso, oflloe.'1, uud yard nt No. 15 Gleutworth-streot ,
Upper, in tho Shannon Ward, of Iho not nuuual valuo
of £22 and upwards. Tho revision court was composed
of Mr, Boyso himself as Mayor, and of Mossrs. Patrick
Corbcttund Charluri O'Neill uRtvshiirs, und tho Mayor's
claim was opposed by Mr. Hall , on tho grounds that
his name did not appear iu the town elerk'a book of
portions ontitlcd to be therein as burgesses, nor in tho
printed lists of persons entitled to bo enrolled, and
f.bnt ho did not , iu fact,- on the 31st August last , for
twoUe months previously, occupy nny house, ware-
house, counting-bouso, uv sliop separately or jointly,
aud of tho net annual valuo of uot loss than £10 its
required by the 30th section of tho Municipal Corpo-
ration Act. Mr. Hall's nflidayit stated that the house
put of whic h Mr. Boyso claimed oousists of a small
liouwi, '.yifll yard nnd stable attached , the namo of
Henry Michael l'ott-cr, a bro.l||or of Miss Potter's,
appearing as tho person rated in tho nollGotor's
warrants , signed by iho Mayor himself, nor did Mr.
Boy .xe'a namo nppcar as rated fur any premises
whatever within the borough. The houra consists of
six npartmontK and two amall kitchens, set in nupnrato
teneruuijti. At tho revision Mr. Doysu swore that ho
occupied tho 8tub,l(» ftij tcuaut to Miss Potter nt a rent
of £ 1, anil that Miss Potter pum/ itled, hi ))) to occa-jiou-
ally sleep in ouo of tho rooms, but that ho paid no
rout for this purmissivo occupation , ami after hearing
thjs ovidenco the assessors first decided to disallow
Mr. Boyso's phjjin ; but Mr. Boysc, Bitting as presi-
dent in his official cip^ijtf )}S Mayor, nut recording
thp judgment, nnd roiuoiifitrntjug wu'u qup of tho
assoaaom, tlml RKspssor ultimately allowed tho claim,
and Mr. Boyao gavo judgmunt in hia owu favor, tho
other assessor dissenting, and his namo was placed on
tho burgess roll. Tho court granted a couditional
order.

lftithc; Kynclnlhn l|ns addressed a pnblio nppo
to bo let nlone, ns besonght tho f^tafes (QT meditation
ami retirement. At n jjigh Mass coleb,mtcii at the
Now York Cathedral on tho lOtb, tho preacher in tho
courso of an lrnproesive sormon was understood to
allado to tho great Parisian proaobor ns a djsobcdiou't
son of tho Chnrch, tacitly oxcominunloatod f rom
hor congregation, and with whom no good Cathollo
should hold communication.

PBfT!tES!>, N OME* IX THE EAH », AT.— Many perinns
jtnReill*it ni»U>8f tn try Bliy reniKly inr tlip»« complainti.
This is na error, jfor i"«"y /<?"'(> f)r.i.i.A»'« ESSBHCII for
IMfnm lias hern us« i willi  ' tiria. ufpljoiiijWf effi^cy. It
liu nirpil ronnj-, «nd never (nils to give ' mlief ; u hirtaleM,
easily iipplicd, and caa*ra no p»iii. Sold in Boltln, atjfc
llil.ueli .b/ .Messrs. H ARRI SGTOS &C O. Dm KKISIII, Water- ,
foid j and tlin Proprietor, ' J. PBrpBB,"237 ,Tottenha»4'
?.orl Uoad. London, A Uolilt itfely by po«l for 18 itnmpa

&QXicMUKt
. . (IVom tht Irish Tgrnurt¦/ ' Oaxitte.)

FAEM OPERATIONS JOB !DE0BMBBB. '
- . [ ¦ ''.

.•We hare had such', favorable ,^eatb'erj.fpr' Ijflipg
and storing .potatoes and .other roott for, some time
past, that we had hoped [considerable progress would
have , been io-these operations. ' In clearing the lnnd
and lowing wheat, wo regret to any that such, works |
have not been so rapidly carried oat aa could be wished, :
and that wide .spaces remain atill enonmbered with
root crops, and consequently, much wheat remafna j
(till anaown. We have only now to recommend exertion
in lifting and storing tho.root's, and sowing .the wheat j
with as little delay as possible, that noihing may. ro- j
main undone on this 8core by .Christmas. . : j

RUSSIAN BEANS may still be sown j for details BCO j
former month's operations. -

EARLI POTATO IS should now bo plaated, talcing ad-
vantage of dry weather. Unless in very dry. and lvell j
shattered aapects, the lazy-bod system is tbe best;
mode of .cultivating potatoes for early use, the, sets'
being-more evonly and equally oovered, and a per-;
fectly dry bod is aocured for them daring the winter. 1

A liberal supply of rich stablo dang is necessary in j
cultivating early potatoes profitably, and about six
iuohes of caver will be required to ueonre the sets from,
the destructive influonco of frost.

_ STALL-HEEDING.—Cattle in stalls should be by this
time so well accustomed to bonae feeding as to be on
fall keep ; thoir houses should be kept moderately
warm, well , ventilated, and sornpulously clean, and
tho cattle well curried and wisped down «vory day ;
if tho long hair on their tails and other parts has not
boen sheared off before now, it should no longer bo
delayed. If scurf or itchincss in tho skin appears,
wash with a strong solution of salt and wator ; and in
case of hoove the best remedy ia to dissolvo 2 or 3 oz.
of gunpowder in a pint of new milk, and drench the
animal with it, which will speedily disengage the pont
np, fcetid gas, and givojrolief, acting also as a purgative.
Ill-doers should bf>. dispoaod of, as thero is nothing to
be.gaiued by holding them over.

MUCH Coirs should be kept housed, with tho ex-
ception of an hour each day at noon, for ezerciae, in si
paddock. Keep their houses olean and comfortable,
and feed them generously, otherwise they will go -back
in milk and condition. Alternate feods of cooked and
raw food will keop them in high condition,and provoke a
plontiful secretion of rich milk. Brewers' and distillers'
grains and wash, with swedes and mangols/and plenty
of good hay, make oxcollent keep in saeh oajos. ,

You.vo STOCK should be well and comfortably housed,
and liborally fed with nourishing food ; growing ani.
mats requiring as much or moro than thoso full grown,,
to render thorn profitable to their owners. It ia now
an established fact that thero is no profit in half st&rvj-
ing young animals, and that full and nutritious feeding
of animals from their birth considerably shortens the
period of bringing thorn to maturity.

SnEEP.—It is much to bo regretted that stock mas-
ters in this country do not provide comfortable shelter
for their flocks of shcop ; shelter and a sufficionoy of
food are as fully remunerative with sbeep as with any
other description of stock. Animals cannot thrive eo
fast on tho best of food without sufficient shelter and
warmth as with it. Wo would strongly recommend
this subject to tho consideration of oar farmers. Tho
oottior fanner with his ono cow and couplo of oheep,
drivon in and oat with the cow, finds au ndvantago in
tho shelter thus given, in both wool and carcass.
When tho practice is good and remunerative on tho
small icalo, it must bo muoh moro so on tho large one.
Wo bolievo these aro tho only countries in the uorth
of Europo that do not provido sheltor for sheop daring
tho winter, and trust that somo nt least may bo in-
ducod to tako the hint nowgivon. Whon well littorod
tho quantity of rich manure turned ont makes a vast
addition to tho manure heap.

PIGS sboald henceforth havo warm, oomfortabla
Rtics, and an abundant supply of nutritious food,
Cooked potatoes, turnips, maugola, cabbages, parauips,
and carrots, with a liboral allowance of pea, bean, oat,
or barloy meal, and bran or pollard, will pay well in
feeding this species of stock.

FARM HORSES should be on full and liberal keep ;
feed tham well and work them woll ; thero ig no profit
in half starving and half working tbo farm teams.

WATEII M EADOWS .—See that the wator coursoa and
drains aro freo from all obstructions, removing dead
loavoa and silt whenever collected, that the water may
flow evonly nnd regularly. Iu sovero frosts tho vrator
should bo kept rnuniug, else tho young herbage would
ba burned up; but in mild weather tho wator should
bo changed from quarter to qimrtor as tho land
becomes saturated, which is indicated by a aoum
rising on tho surfaco of tbo witor, when it should bo
turned off, und turned nn again when tho land has
drainod sufficientl y.

PLOUGHING all stubblos and grass land for next sea-
son's cropping should bo oxecntod as early as possible,
that it may thu longer enjoy the ameliorating iufluenco
of the alternnto frosts and thaws, rains and dryiug
winds. Tho ploughing of stubblo laud to bo offectivo
should be doop, whethor intonded for groeu or corn
crops, and the rougher it is thrown up, tho moro sur-
faco will bo exposed to the action of tho ntmosphcro.

DIOOI.VO ns SiTAtr. PAKMS.—All lands not nndcr
crops should now be dug dueply aud ridged up, to
oxposo as groat a surface aa possible to tbo fertilizing
influence of tho ntmosphoro.

Ouns ASO ENDS .—Keop draining, subsoiling", dig-
ging, and gathering manure, for without a liberal
application of the latter tho former operation will ba
of littlo avail; therefore, gather and manufacture
inanuro incessantly by every means j lot nothing be
lost or wasted that may add to tho duug heap, llomovo
all crooked, usoloss, und curaborsomo fonco3 and form
now ones j cut down, plush, and Jay all overgrown
feucos. Keep the thrashing apparatus constantly
going, to supply fresh straw for tho stock and corn to
the market. Scour aud olean out all opcu ditches
,ind water-conrsus. Cut aud bruise furze, which
makes excellent provender for horsos and cows.
Hcpair and paint implements, ond storo up each as
arc not required /or immodiato uso.

Iittsu NAMES.—O'Moloney is "old Irish." The
family was powerful ia Claro in ancient times. Ac-
cording to O'Halloran, tho Moloueya are descended
from Cormoo Cus. They were forinorly chiefs or
princes iu Clare, whero thoy owned largo tracts of
land, named on old maps as "O'Molonoy V lands."
Coil-tnnan , now Kiltanon or Kiltanan, pariah of Tulla ,
barony of Uppor Tulla, County Claro, was tho chief
scat of tho family long before and aftor Iho English
Invasion. Ono of tho most omincnt representatives
of tho family was tho lit. Rev. John O'Moloncy,
Bi8hop of Limorick , ami Adminintrator of Killaloe, in
tho last half of the 17th century. He was an ardent
Hupportor of James II., for whom ho acted, in A.D.
lfiUO, as an envoy at tho Court of Louis XLV., to
negotiate assistance for Irolnud. He bail been granted
in A.D. ltfHa-G n pension of £150 a year, out of the
Irish Exchequer i'unda, by hie Bovoreign, for whom
ho labored BO zoalously. O'Cullaghan, in hia invalu-
nblo edition of Macaria Ex ciJiuin for tho Irish
Archaeological Society, twice mentions him.erroneoualy
as Roman Catholio Bishop of Cork. Tho prelates of
Cork and Cloyno, in his timo, were Rt. Rev. Peter
Creagh and John Baptist Slyno. Dr. O'Molonoy or
Molonoy died, whoro ho had boon educated, ia Paris.
He was one of the founders of tho Irish College in that
city. Ho built thu chapel attached to it at his own
expense Ho established there three Murses for the
uso nnd bonefit of tho O'Moloney family, to the exclu-
sion of strangors. Ho was outlawed by King William
in A.D. 16'JG. Tho inscription on hia tomb is copied
by Maurico Lonihan , in his admirablo HUtory of
Limeri ck, recently published. In this copy of the
inscription , which is in Latin, tbe prelate's tiaroo ia
given as " Johannot O'Mulonoy." Ho was 78 years of
ngo ot the time of his death, September, A.I) . 1702.
IIo was the second son of John O'Molouoy, Esq., of
Kiltiinon. Ho was tho third of his namo and family
who had beon bishopa of Killaloo. Rt. Rev. Malachy
O' .Mnlouy was Rishop of that Diooeso, from A.lJ.
157'. to A.D. 157(3. lit. ttov. John O'AIoJoooy was
Bishop thoreof from A.D. 1032 to A.D. 1G50. It wa3
this prelato who sat aa a Spiritual Poor, at tho Supreme
Council at Kilkenny, Catholic Confederation, in A.D.
10 Hi. John D'Al ton confouuda him with tho Dr.
O'Mnlony, Bishop of Limerick and Killalpo, already
montionod. Dr. Mattbow Malony, a Vicar-Ganeral of
tbe Diooosoa of Limerick and Killaloe, was buried in
Kilquave, barony of Ciwhlca , Co. Limeriok. In Colonol
Charles O'Bryan's Infantry Rogiment, Army qf King
James ii., Ranjol Malonoy was. captain, aud Jatnoa
Molouy, Lieutenant of a company. Captain Daaiol
Mnlonoy, of tho Clare family, was outlawed, and l|is
confiscated ostatcs in Clare woro sold to Thomas St.
John, of Ballymull Castlo, samo oouuty. in A.D. 1703.
Jamea Molonoy, a nppheir of Dr, Johq IJolonuy,
Bishop of Limoriok und Killaloo , aorved for :i whilo iu
the Army ol'Kiug Jiiinos, but, dropping tho prufix O'.he
changed Bides, and joiuod tbo followers of William UI.
He was probably Iho Lieutonaut James Mulouoy
alrondy alluded to. Ho married iv Miss Macnamam,
of Claro, and died in A.I). 1738. From him are
descended tho families of Jaraos Molouy

 ̂
Esq.,. of Kil-

tanon, and Crqusdnilo Mol qny, Ksq., qf tfi'aniilmn, Co.
Clare,' Iroiaud- Cqlqnef Sir James' Staekpolo Mnlouy)
doubtless of this stock also, was a distinguished ollicer
of the British Army, lu.it. half of tbe lost century.
Tbo Kiltnnon domonao has beon described - as "a
feature of great boauty amidst a bleak and neglected
countryj1' .and- possassir^ I! pqusidoniblo natural- in-
terest from tho subtcrrnucan courso, within, iM> )lmiU(
of tho rivniut Tomeuns,"

At a school nt Wullsond, near Nowoastlo, Bnglanrl,
tho master asked a olasa of boys tbe moaning of the
word " nppolito," when, after a Bhort pause, ono littlo
boy said. ; " I know, sir. Whon I'm eutin' I'm 'appy,
and when I'm done f'm tjght,"

A story is fold <)f a youog lady, a teapljor in qne of
our Sabbath soliools, 'who, ono or two Saudnys ago.
asked a youngster what waa matrimony. Ho mistook'
tho question far purgatory, and. promptly aoawored,
"A place or state of punishroont in thin Hit* whoro
Bomo souls suffer for a time before thoy can go to
heavon."

A lady whosci deceased huahnnd had not enjoyed a
continuoua flow of felicity (luring lifrf, was naked at n
seance ouo night if sbo would like a communication
from his spirit. " I b'oliovo not," sho naid, " If he's
got no more spirit in the other world -than ho's'had
in this it'a uot worth bothering about."

Tha foUon ing.imporUatrdiioniaou wsa. oruihed *^
«^y

t;»^WJWjW«rf »̂ :̂̂ »E|'8
OTt last po»t from our opancilcreport -̂r. . . ...;. -„¦ i ,. j  l̂l .l.boientorjng{'iBt9i.iwadM,M(OTT6!f B pMe.ooin-
THK WATER Bin.irF's rxEE -̂tBS coRPoRATipK-rTiH* promiseyone notjon '̂to.'intoiTOfuat-tomanonor n»

: •¦ ¦¦ : HABBO*BOA»D-IHD AjnTLMiNT..,- > , ,' •-, ' (hear,.ljear, a^̂ Bo,,M),â U â8* t̂liW«Uijiiu>t»Boei,
The Towx- ..Cuux bronghi,.,np.the following.report Mr.iKayor./ I xirw^^mpTie.VJ îra'e.robjeitbe.̂ *-

from the committee to whom bod.been^ntmated tbe poned for fartherooniideratjon (tear, hear).; ,,: ¦' ¦.
adjustment of the d f̂ferenoe on the abore aubject:— .. 'iDr. CASKOUOiinqoii<3d,vframJJrV/Scottijnppn^rhaJi

" Wluruw, tbe ofBc* of ,w»t«r..b»ihff is »n.»noitut ofSee, basis his'lnfoToatkuvnaB founded thit.the fees were
pantsd la tha corporatioa.-by . attain roji! cbtrttri, with
oertain ri^htv, h»\ nod omotutrenUlbfreunto beloniing and
apperttining; nnd wli'cnta T»rioo»: diff«t«neti'l»»'?« '»ri»en
betWfon the Waterfnrd hirbor'boirl »nd tbo corpbrttioo, in
regard to tbe manner of dhburatmtnt of the raooiti or tere>
nuei of tba laid office of water bailiff, and - tbh corporation
btinz desirous of acting in- perftet harmony with Ibe Utrbor
boird, «od promotidgithat friendlj leeling and co-operation
irhioh tlioold eierniit bttireeu two IUCU pablio bodiet, ai
well HI to avoid expeoaira litigation ;— - . .

" Resolved—Th«t this board doth ' hereby consent and
ajrea that tlio harbor board ibilt ba permitted, during plm-
surf, to raceiva nnd expend annually a stun nnt exoceding
more than three-fourths iif the refeuoea or- iucoaie aria^ng
from tbe fen nf tbe atid office, tbe moaining 'juf-foor'b to
be paid over to the borouifh treatorer, in aid of the borough
faml, K O U  to cospeuiKte in iome degree thii corporation
for the large auina wliich they and their predecniors bate,
from time to time, granted aud disbursed in repairing, im-
proriu;, and widening tbe qaays of tie city, and other fli p-
ping purpose, anil to enable them to continue such further
imprnveiuen's nn the quays M mar be deemed necesur)."

[The words "during pleasure" were not in the re-
port, as it originally came np, and their omiBBidn
•ontributed to create the discasBion which follows].

Tho following resolution, standing in Mr. Jacob's
namo, as proposer, waa next read :—

'* Retolvtd— Tlint tha report of the special committee of
the council , appointed by the resolution of tbe 9tu November
In*t, be, nnd in hereby receive*!, agreed to, and adopted, aoii
that, in pursuance thereof, the arrangement mutuilij agreed
upon by, nnd bvtwteu the au'd committee, ami tuu commit'
the appointed by the harbor commissioneri , be, and Ibe lame
is hereby confirmed by this board."

Mr. JACOB—Gentlemen, I beg to more that resolu-
tion, and I would do so without making any.obaorya-
tioua upon it, were it not for Bomo artioles appearing
in one of the local papers, and particularly one tbia
morning, stating that this was the first time the cor-
poration had consented to allow the harbor commis-
sioners to disburse those few. That statement is not
tho fact (hear, hear). For very many years, as you
all well know, the corporation has allowed two-thirds
of those foos to bo disbursed by. tbe harbor commis-
sioners for shipping purposes (hoar, hear). For seve-
ral months baok some mombera of tbe harbor board
thought thoy bad a fair olnim upon the corporation
for an increase in tho proportion allowed to them, and
in that opinion I confess I concurred, looking at the
increased expenditure by the board during tho past
fow years for improved hulks and gangways (hear,
hear). At a recont meoting of tho harbor commis-
sioners I stated it was my intention to bring that sug-
gestion bofore tho oouncil, but, at that timo, some
members of that board determined upon taking the
moro decided course of wresting those fees altogether
from the corporation, and haro thorn transferred to
their own body (hoar, hear). Well, thoso gentlemen
went to tho Board of Trado for powers to carry out
thoir project; wo met them tboro, and I need now
hardly tell you that thnt project has been wholly de-
feated (hear, hear, and applause). Howover, gentle-
men, tho members of tho harbor board generally, I am
happy to say, took a moro fricudly viow of the matter;
thoy desired a more conciliatory course ; they proposed
a conferonco; wo met them, and you havo now tho
ronult in the report before you (hear, hear). Wo think
that in placo of two-thirds of those fees being appro-
priated to the Harbor CommissiouorB, as hitherto, wo
should in future allocate to thorn thrco-foarths, and,
as wo sot forth in our memorial to tho Board of Trado
that £700 of those fees were annually returned to the
Corporation, this now arrangemont will leave the
Couucil , out of thoso funds, something about £530 per
year (hear, hear). Looking at the large expenditure
by the harbor board, for the past few yoara, in pro-
viding improved hulks and gangways along tho quays ;
seeing that thoy aro now having constructed at tbo
Noptuno Iron Works an iron hulk, which will cost
upwards of £1,200, with ovory prospect of having to
ordor another to meot tho increasing traffic of tho
port, I do think, gentlemen, that tho Harbor Commis-
sioners havo a fair claim to this increase. At a formor
meeting of this council I stated it was my intention to
ask you to considor tho necessity of going to Parlia-
ment to obtain an Act to change tho constitution of
tho Harbor Board, its present modo of election being
far from satisfactory, and to make it a representative
body (hear, hear). At present, as you are aware, the
Chamber of Commerco returns twelve members to
that board, tho corporation but Boven, whilst Clonmel
Bends fivo, elDctod by tbomsolves (hear, hear). If the
harbor board persevered in their intention of seeking
to wrest those foes from tho corporation, then it would
bo necossary for us to adhere to our intention of look-
ing for this bill ; but ainco thon, I have recoivod lottora
from 3omo of the members of tho harbor board stating
it ia not their desiro, auy further, to persevere with
that motion (henr, hear). Wo, therefore, do not go
on with our motion , and I will tell you tho reason
why. Although tbo mode of oleotion to the harbor
board ia not what the publio desires, still, constituted
aa that board is, I think it is an efficiont body, Thore
ia not a gontloman sitting at that board from the
Chamber of Commoroe to whom, individually, thcro
can be tho slightest objection (hear, hear) ; tho Clon-
mel representatives aro very agreeable men (a laugh),
and if wo now went for a bill it would be opposed,
and tho rosnlt wonld bo to involve us in an expondi-
turo which our funds nt present could ill afford.
Eventually wo will havo to go for a bill for many ob-
jects, for markets, gas, and other thiugs, na woll na
tbo reconstitution of tho harbor board, but that neces-
sity I look upon as rather in tho distance, because
there aro other mattarH pressing upon ua of moro im-
mediate necessity (hear, hear). Wo h»vo before ua
tho widening of Great Gcorgo's-street , a work which
will cost upwards of £3,000, nnd, that work done, wo
must look to tho widoningof Michaol-street, by which
improvement I would hopo to soo a direct cornmuui-
cation opened from tho Bridgo to tho Lopor Hospital
(hear, hear). There aro somo who think that the
quays should be extended abovo bridgo when tho pro-
perty thcro falls into tho hands of the corporation,
and of which holdings they are tho landlords, aud all
thoso improvements are of so imperative) a character
that wo could not think, at present at least, of going
to Parliament for a bill (hoar, hear). In tho borough
of Sli go they obtained a bill , but at a cost, let me toll
you, of upwards of £7,000, and there thoy aro con-
tonding ns to tho partios who are to act uudor it. I
think wo ought to let the inattor Btand as it is now
arranged, aud I would rccommond you to adopt tha
settlement proposed in that report (hear, hoar).

Mr. Giil'nn Baid ho roso, with much pleasure, to se.
coud tho motion proposed by Mr. Jacob, nnd iu his
remarks upon tbo subject be fully concurred. Ho
hoped when moro in funds that the corporation would
go to Parliament for a bill for markets and other
things, so much required in tho city, as woll as to
change the constitution of the harbor board (hoar) .
Tlio Corporation had the interests of the port at heart
qnito as much as tho harbor board, in foot their inter-
ests wcro idontical, and ho did hopo thoy would con-
tin no to work in harmony together to promoto thoso
interests (hear, hear).

Dr. SCOTT—Mr. Mayor, I must confess that I am
tnkon by surpriso by that roport, and tho resolution
founded upon it, both of which documents aro now
boforo tho couucil (hoar, baar). Wo should very seri-
ously deliberate what wo aro about to do before wo
consent to part with any of our funds, as wo are
called upon to do by that roport. It may be said
that this arrangemont is but a temporary one, a tem-
porary adjustment of tho disputo on thia subjeel
herotoforo oxisting botweeu tho two bodies, but the
passing of this resolution may constitute an ugly
precedent, nnd, shonld the necessity arise, create a
decided difficulty in bur getting baok our funds (hoar,
hoar) . Bolbro doing anything, wo should know truly
what really is tho exact nature of those fees. A
claim is made upon us by the harbor board to band
over to thorn thoso fees, on tho ground that, being
raised from shipping, they should be oxponded for
shipping pnrposes alone. Now, on that point, it ia
woll to know what is really the truth, for I am in.
formed—and, if in error, 1 can be easily corrected by
gentlamon present—that thoso fees wore originally
collected in kind from tho goods imported into thia
harbor, and if that be so, the argument made uso of
by tho harbor commissioners to advance their claim,
that they aro raised from shipping, falls wholly to
tho (ground (bear, hear). That arrangement of col-
lecting in kind, bo|ng found inconvenient, waa phanged
after n time, and then tho shipowners themselves un-
dertook to collect them by adding the fees to the
freight charges on their cargoes, and paying tho fees
to the corporation (boar, hear). If that bo so—and I
havo no roa3on t» doubt my information—thoso fcos
nro tho money of the citizens, mid not at all raised
from shippiug (emphatic crios of hour, hear). Let
mo illustrate my proposition :—If I tako a ticket from
hero to Dublin by, let mo say, the Watorford and
Limerick' railway, I pay tho entire sum to that com-
pany, bat out of tho amount a certain proportion is
paid ovor by tho company horn to tho Great Southern
a'tid'Western railway "company. ' >Iow, wHother does
that motiby como to them from tho coffers of tho
Waterford and Limerick railway company or from my
pocket ? It comes from my pocket, and, in the same
way, do tho oitfeons of Watorford pay thoso foes
(hoar, hear). If you pass the resolution now boforo
yQU, you wjll bo banding so mnch of the pablio money
to the harbor board, an act which, I contend, yon
bnvo no right to do. Eofuso this resolution, and if
you go'for a bill to ro-coustituto tho harbor board,
and do BO in a reosonnblo time, you can go forward
with free hundu, tho more BO when'WO remember that
an eminent lawyer in London, whose opinion was
tuk.en aqmo years ago as to our rights to thoso foes,
said that thoso rights wero perilled in allowing tha
hnrbor commissioners to inlerfeio with tbom by' their
being tho collectors (hoar, hear). If wo puss this
resolution , wo wil l still furthor woakon our powers
over thoss feos beoansu, horeafter, it' we should Beak
to tnko b.'tck what wa aro now asked to hand ovor,
this resolution will bo flung in our tooth an an answer
to our domnnd (hear, hear, and no, ao). Thoso art
my views upon this subject, and I do feel we are in.'
volving ourselves in a serious step indeed, if we paaa
this resolution, and ngreo to this arrangement. Von
ni!iit rcmombor, gentlemen, that upon this point tbo

oolIeotedinkUd/ai'iUted? ..' . ':. -. ..:. .: . ; v . . . :'.
' Dri 8<ii»l-raahei» to mj ttatemerit thaty «t one

time,' snob'TTasythe'rnWier of ; collection; t-lf my
objection to' tie''resolution is'W îreU'foriiKled

^
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the harbor commiaaioners'can oome in1 under this re-
solution and obtain the money £bnt if it is a valid one,
then they are not, either, in jusUoe.or in equity, en-
titled to it (hoax, hoar).; y - M ., ' ;¦". ' .
:. Mr. PuECKLL-said he looked upon the question be-
fore them, not. 'as to-the,collection'of tbos* fees, bat
as to whether or rot'.tte/jwonld allow a further por-
tion of the receipts to tbe harbor commissioners.: Dr.
Scott objected to their doing* BO, on the'ground that
:they would be transferring BO ranch .of their revenue
to the harbor commissioners, bat he. (Hitr. P.) looked
upon that objection as. erroneous'.,1 ' They " were hot,
by passing thia resolution, [transferring any of their
fnnds 5 they were only allowing the harbor board to
nae so muoh of the entire for shipping purposes, and
ho (Mr. P.) conld not see any objection to the adop-
tion of that course. Dealing with the statement, by
Dr. Scott, that the fees wero not paid by shipping,
Mr. Purcell said that was tbe fact; tho consumer
paid them, and not tbe • shipping (hear, hear); The
harbor commissioners alleged that they expended
£2 3,000 on hulks and gangways out of. their revenues,
bat they did nothing of the kind ; the publio did it,
and no one else (hear, hear). It was tbe interest of
the pablio to hare their fnnds expended economically
to the bast advantage ; it waa idle, useless, nncalled-
for to say anything else except, perhaps, in the oaae
of some private companies, like the Marsellea com-
pany—ah ! that was a nice how do ye do ̂ laughter)—
bnt on the whole he (Mr, F.) thought it. better to
have the difference sottled peaoeably by the proposod
arrangement, particularly when, at any futnre day,
they could rescind the present resolution. He would
support tbe motion.

Mr. GAUEWBT -̂Thore is no doubt about what Dr.
Scott says being correct, about those foes being for-
merly levied in kind on goods imported into Water-
ford.

TOWN CLERK—Yes, up to 1660, sinco which they
have been collected in monoy.

Mr. GitLWET—I was about to say so. Thoy were
levied in kind off imported goods until tho mode waa
commuted to payment in mouey, as at present. Jn
Cork, not a VOSBCI come3 in that does not pay town
duos, and the fact is, the foes are extracted, not from
shipping, bat from the consumers (hear, hear). He
would support Mr. Jacob's motion, being confident
they wcro not parting with uny of their rights in
adopting the proposed arrangement.

3fr. STRAXGE suggested that it wonld bo well to
qualify their grant to the Harbor Board by inaorting
in tho agreement a provision against tho possibility of
their rights being imperilled, or invaded.and guarding
that thoir action now should not hereafter militato
against tho corporation Bceking to obtaiu enlarged
powers, if they thought fit to do so (hoar, hoar).

Dr. SCOTT contended that by this resolution tho cor-
poration would bo hauding ovor a portion of tho pub-
lio monoy to.nn irresponsible body, a nou-rcpreacnta-
tivo body—a sort of iossil-fungus body (laughter). In
that body they had seven representatives from tho
council, whilst tboy had twelvo deputies from an ir-
responsible body, tho Chamber of Commerce, and fivo
solf-eleeted gentlemen from Clonmel, who, aa a sort of
free-lances, camo to Watorford only when a job was to
bo doue (groat laughter) ; and it was to such a body
as that they woro asked to hand over an additional
portion of tho corporate revenues (hear, bear). Allow
tho matter to stand still for the present, and perhaps,
in tho coarse of the coming twelve months, wo might
bo in h position to obtain a bill to improvo tho present
conatitution of tho Harbor Board (hear, hear).

Aid. POWER—I think, Mr. Mayor, we aro falling
into somo coufnsion iu thia discussion, as to the real
question before ns (hear, hear). The legal right to
thoso fees is not disputod ; it ia admittod to be solely
in the corporation, and that being BO if tho corpora-
tion should, hereafter, wish to reform the constitution
of the harbor board, tho passing of tho motion bofore
us will not proveut such a stop being taken (boar).
Those fees amount to somothing about £2,000 a year;
for the past fifty years yoa have allowed the harbor
commissioners to expend somo £1,400 annually out
of that sum, and now that board asks for more. By
thia arrangemont you are asked to givo them an on-
nnal addition of £130, and tho simplo question now is,
will you allow that domand or not (hoar, hear) ?

Mr. GHAVES, as a shipowner, desirod to express his
belie f, suppojiug tbo allegation that thoso dues were
levied off goods imported, to be tho fact, that such an
element nover weighed with shipowners in the small-
est degree in carrying on their trado. All would ad-
mit, ho was sure, that shipping was tho basis of the
prosperity of their port (hear, hoar) ; it was their in-
terest that the accommodation should be made as
large as possible to meet tho increasing demands of
that shipping, and he did nob think any ono would
say that £130 was an exorbitant demand for that pur-
pose. He thought tho amount waa very umall whon
they took into account the important object to bo at-
tained, and bo did regret that so trifling a matter was
mado so much of as that was at that moment. He
considered that tboso fees Bhonld all be oxponded upon
shipping.

Aid. SLATXEBY—Do the harbor commissioners fully
recoguise our rights as owners of thoso foes ?

MAYOR—I think so.
Aid. StATTERY—That being so, wo can allow them

this Bum of £130 during plcascro (hear, hear).
Mr. STEANGE—Tho words "daring pleasure" wero,

I understand, in tho original report, but were struck
out of it. Leaving out those words, or words tanta-
mount to tbom, would inako it appear as if this ar-
rangement was going to bo a pormanont one, and as
Buch is not tho caso it is desirable not to leavo any
peraon under an erroneous impression about it (hear,
hoar). It would bo desirablo to put in those words.

MAYOR—We cau broak off this arrangement at auy
reasonable! time.

Mr. STRANGE urged that his worship's opinion was
ono that might bo controverted, and open to a valid
objection if tho agreement was onco passed. The
taking away of those words was n tacit acknowledg-
ment, as it were, that freedom of actiou in tho mattor
in tho futuro was takon out of the hands of tho cor-
poration, and making it appear as a permanent
arrangement (hear, hoar). Thero must have been
somo reasons for taking out those words, and thoso
reasons it would bo dcsirablo to bavo stated. If not
ho (Mr. S.) would recommend tho insertion of such
words into tho resolution as would show that the
arrangemont was to subsist during tho will asd the
plc&suro of tho corporation (hear, hca.1).

MAYOR —The futuro agreement will not be more
binding than tho past.

Mr. STRANOE—Then why strike out those words ?
Mr. JACOB —At the time it waa being drawn np, a

membor of the corporation said that the words were
not nocessary because, obviously, tho agreement was
to be during tho will and pleasure of the corporation.
Tho harbor commissioners present did not object, and
the words were struck oat.

Mr. GALLWKT suggested that they have the opinion
of thoir law adviser as to whether or not they would
bo giving np any of their rights under this ai range-
ment (hear, hear).

Mr. Jons. O'BRIEN, Law Agont—You will not, sir,
bo abandoning auy of your rights by this agreement.
Under it you will only bo applying a/ certain portion
of your funds for a particular purpose and, if yon
ike, yon can aay uutil making a farther arrangemont

(hear, hoar). 
Mr. STHAXOE urged that tho words, during pleasure

bo inserted in the agrooment, and Dr. Scott said be
should persevere with hia amendment, which' was,
that tho quostion be referred to [a general committee
of tbo council to report on. Sergeant Stock,' when
tho question was submitted to him before, said that
the corporate rights over thoso fees was endangered
by allowing the interference of the commissioners,
aud that objeotion would bo now tho stronger if this
resolution was passed.

Sir. COUMINS —You counot poril thoso rights by
adding £130 a year to what you havo already granted
(hear, hear). • ' ' . ;

Mr. O'BniEX Baid Dr. Stock's opinion was, that tboir
rights would.bo interfered with if they allotted por-
tion of tho foos tq any other object than that for
which thoy wcro giyon.

Mr. ltVAS—I woqld second Dr. Scotf s amendment,
but I think tho admirable suggestion of Mr.' Strbnge
to insert tho words " during pleasuro," meets all tho
difficulty, aud, thoso words inserted.I will snpport tho
motion.

Dr. SCOU'R amendment was withdrawn, not meeting
with a Fccondor, aud . , .

Tho MAYOR theu put tho original motion; which be
declared carriod, .- .

.... .?_ .. .
CWSY BETTY SHSSIONS—FRIDAY.

Before the Right Worshipful Aid. C. Redmond,
Mayor, Aid. P. A. Power, Capt. Johnson andMr.P'D.
Walsh.

TIIB ESSENCE OP '-\ METABLES.—Mrs. . O'Rorkeps
vendor ' of vegetables, summoned Mrs. AnasUwia
Priestly, another dealcrin tho same line,' for assault-
ing her at tbe Square a fow days ago. Maggy Minton
proved (hut she was present when the defendant
lifted a buueh. of turnips over her head, and sworo
ahe would open plaintiffs head. There wax* flrafU&r
charge against Mrs. Priestly by Mrs Ellea.iCleiiry,
who deposed—I waa tipsy, sir: she beitnesnddraggsd
mo to tbo ground, and when I waa down she oaine at
tbe ¦ broad side of me, -and- stolo my value off'o?the
standin' ; she hit mo on tho faqo and gave mo a black-
eye, cnuglit mo by the head-hankeoher- and-.dragged
mo aronnd'tho Square. Mayor : Whore wastbiftpblicef
Complainant: Thoy don't be evor there.- Defendant :
'Tia nil a lio. Complainant : On my oatb, yon-bot me,
Anty. ¦ Mayor : I'm afraid all this comes from drink.
Defendant: Well, I took my share, and I took.lt along

: with-; her j but tboy begrudges me my, share. "The
defendant was bound ioj  the: peace: an-hsmdaTi'To-
ôjrniiaoca of £2. - . . . . ; . • . . ¦ ; , . . ..„„• .. .;: ;£,,£,. '

LAncKNY.—Margaret Dslton come up on remand

cbar '̂!b?>- ĉ >̂Koiui îsPi^̂ rl^ l̂
ttttf»ei> '̂]t<t> >̂rtcW^^

lo^&iimnatiM'by MK«b*iw
irrt.'pTisOTer,f^ -̂wi»r »̂S'eald^h»>/wtâWa^ v̂;:
Bailors-art': juv'the-'hablf I of jnittfcg  ̂oorif m̂fidfl t«flfl -.,
bringing1 'girls Wboarf io?give itrioithott/rbatb, .
w*»6e91to"faoiT'w"l»ri.'«na>6ri»d th»»floT»,to gjt» j f̂
¦MrV'-Stringe :rA '̂I.'w n̂t(t6'taowi.wbo-i,ppoi^
¦y'onrsn'pemsor'^ »̂rBaid îrra.anoram^'oflt0B.porr/ ;
? tbldk "your -appoidtmarit onvthtt ocwuion ¦ willlbJ îk
down.': H*;:ThotnMiBsMetveterk8*'2£«s«m,Wnit«'i,
was examined j'he'oouldn'tsvidentifjr.the Den prodtjoed
as his employer's 'propertyvbut:i stated there i jraj
aimilar grain on' tbe' Silvio;; belonging io Mr..White.
'Mr.'8tr»nge: I suppose if it-tras-mode into jtiraboot,
it-woald be all;muoh alike. In reply• to Capt. Joha-
son, the witness said" tho ship wa* rally diacfiwgod,
efnd they were done with tho ehip  when the girl was
arrested.- To &UV -Power ViBnt'tte ¦ sailors have no
authority to'give' aWay:sweeping*/;''we olaim all tt»
corn. To tbe:-Mayor: We wouldn't, have gone back
to the ship1 nnless -we "were- told' there-wa» stiU-corn
in it. ' Mr. Strange : These giria are a kind of
scavengers that sweep-up the ship after th6 cargo
is discharged. The captain waa sent for, and'through
Mr. Goidenicb, interpreter, said he gave no authority
to tako tbe sweepings. The prisoner having alleged
that it was the cook gave her tbe cora, he wa» sworn,
bat denied having given any. ' In reply to a question
from the prisoner; the mate said he saw abont fifteen
girls in the bold when the vessel was disohaTged, and
So had to tarn them ashore. A previous conviction
for stealing corn was proved against tbe prisoner, aod
aha was sentenced to three months' imprisonment. .

WAGIS.—Michael Magrath summoned .John Adair
for 12s. 7d., balance of a larger sum for wages. . Tho
complainant swore be signed an agreement that 3a. a
week shonld be dedaoted from his wages, until it
amounted to 50s., for security; complainant remained
nntil 40s. were put by,'when not liking the place, ho
gave a fortnight's notice and applied for the 40a.,
when Mr. Adair denied the arrangement, but, not to
disappoint him, gave him 25s. Mr. Adair said ha
showed' the complainant his" books to prove that no
aach agreement was made—'the 3s. a week went to
tho foreman—but feeling that, through Bome defect
in tho written agreement, he wonld b»-defeated if it
wont to court, ho was determined to settle tbe case
at any cost, and offered the complainant 26s., which
was accepted, and a receipt in fall for all claims
signed by tbe complainant. -The complainant ad-
mitted that ho read and signed the receipt, but said
ho didn't understand it. The cose was dismissed.

ALL WORSE AND NO BETTER.—Jerry Cleary, la-
bonrer, was charged by Mr. Eoonoy, Holioving Officer,
with deserting his wife and family, and leaving thorn
chargeable to tho union. Defendant : My wifo got
tossicated with drink, and went with the children and
sold everything; I paid for them in another lodging.
houBo, but she went on the reel, and tbe next place I
found her was making her way drank up to the poor,
house: Mr. Rooney said the husband was from Ring,
near Dangarvan, and not entirely as bad as his wife.
Tho wife came forward and said the husband was a
night-walker, and she had to bring tho priest to him.
The defendant was ordored either to take the children
out or go in himself. Defendant : No man could stand
his wife tossicating him ont of his place with drink,
then going to Mr. Rooney and making a blowing-hern
of herself—I suppose I'll go in myself, Mayor (to
the wife) : Will you take tho pledge ? Tho wifa: Is
it me ? Bo my faith, I won't. Mr. Rooney : Well
sho tells tho trnth, anyhow. Ordered to go into the
workhouse.

A few cases of minor iutersst constituted the re-
mainder of the business.

GRATTAN AND O'BRIEN.
LECTURE HT Jons MITCHEI, ASD A SPEICH BT JOHX

MiRTix— THE AuDiEMjE HwsTnE LATTKR SPHREE.
On tho 17th November, at the Cooper Institute,

Now York, John Mitchei delivered a lecture on
" Grattan and O'Brien," for the benefit of the widow
of Michaol Larkin, who was executed in Manchester,
Nov. 23rd, 1867. The large hall was orowded to
repletion, and Mayor Hall prosided. The lecture
consisted, as all such lectures mnst consist, - in a
rehearsal by tho lecturer of tho more important events
in tho lives of the two great men and patriots. Mr.
Mitchei recounted, in oloqucnt language, the efforts
mado by thorn to ameliorate the condition of their
native land, and the persecutions and trials they wars
forced to undergo for mere love of country's sake,
Grattan'8 endeavors to free Ireland from the yoke
which the bribed members of her parliament had
fastened on her neck were described Bt considerable
length, and the choioest portions of some of the great
orator's speeches he frequently quoted from to illus-
trate tho character and patriotism of the man. Smith
O'Brion's career he also went over in a brief way, and,
after pointing out to hiB audience the Buffering!
O'Brien underwent for his principles, and comparing
tho characters of tho two men, ono with tha other,
he closed by saying that at the present time the feel-
ing that Ireland conld not bo freed ; bat by force of
arms was almost universal among Irishmen, end in
that fooling ho entirely cononrred.' This portion of
tho lecture was loudly ohsered. ¦> ' '

John Martin, the exile and compatriot of Smith
O'Brion, was then introduced, after loud calls had
been made for him. After thanking the audience for
the warmth of his reception, he said that the great
distinguishing feature of the career of Gratton and
O'Brion had been thoir loyalty to Ireland, and ha had,
in his humble way, endeavored to imitate them in
their loyalty. They had always been his models, and
thoy wero BO still. They believed that Ireland should
be absolutely free and independent, aud so did he.
They believed tbat she conld be freed without Irian-
men having recourse to arms, and BO did ho. (Hers
the audience hissed and hooted. Cries of " She nerer
can be unless by force of arms !" " You're wrong,
John, my boy ;" and we don't want to hear that kind
of talk!" rang ont through the hall, • and for a while
tho greatest confusion prevailed). After quiet had
been partially restored, Mr. Martin • resumed, Baying
that he was sorry to see that the . audience did not
entirely agree with him in his views, bat that he had
no excuse to make for them. - What he said to them
he had, time and again, said deliberately in Ireland.
Ho believed that everything conld be obtained from
tho English government without bloodshed (hisses)
that Irishmen desired in the way of liberty. They
should, to gain this, bo united and have BO perfect an
understanding among themselves, and an organization
BO thorough that at some timo not far distant in tbe
future they cnuld make a combined movement which,
without tho shedding of a drop of blood, wonld give
Ireland her rights. Ab8olute independence conld ba
extortod—(A voice—"At tho point of the bayonet")
—by this method from the British oppressor. So
firm waa his belief in his viow of the matter in this
speoial regard that ho felt that he would yet see
Ireland free and independent, although he did not
expect t<> live very many more years.. Still if he could
be convinced, and there was nothing in the past or in
the present that had as yot convinced him, that
Ireland's wrongs could not be righted- peaceably, he
would bo willing to see. his country, devastated, and
her rivers flow with blood rather, than that her liberty
should not be gained at all. (Load cheers.) Yet he
felt that the audience and all rational men in the
world could not bnt be convinced that if independence
for Ireland could be obtained without bloodshed, even
though it might not bq obtained, as quickly as the
majority of Irishmen desired, it woujd bo far prefer,
able than to deluge the land with .blood- (Hisses and
criea of " It can't bo done .") The apeakar closed by
saying tbat be and Mr. Mitchei bad Uwsyi leJd the
same views in regard to Ireland from .'bbyhbod'np to
tho present time, with bat one difference,' 'si} that
waa concerning tho delivorenco of Ireland, by foroe of
arms or by peaceablo measures." Although'- they dif-
fered as to the means, they were, both United in
thought and hope, as to the end/and hejfplt confident
that if Irishmen wou,ld,,in the. jiamo way, pot ;allow
their little differences to deter them! from Jwing united
for the good of the wusej the'.daysiof Ireland's
enemies- would soon been, numbered.

Tko meeting then, after passing a ¦ resolution of
thanks ,to Mr. Mitohel for. his Ieotuie."diaper8ed—
Boston Pilot. 

¦ '¦¦¦  ̂ " '

The Government have no'present intention of ana-
pending the Habeas Corpus Act in Ireland. •¦ ' ggjj

B^BAKJAST.—EPPS'S 'OOCOA:—GBiTmri,- AKP
CoixoKriKO.-Tlie 'v«y - aj;re»»bla eh*r»(f(«r"<>f ttiia pN.
par-lfon b« tenirtii i t*  (wwralrftrwrire..;U,» CW»
Strife) <?ot«Mr remark* t— '* Thai aibnobr- aoocett which
Mf. Epps uttained bj. b* humojopMhic prr«»rat>on oT Cocoa
ll»fe n«™ bwij anrpaiwd , bjj.api; exp«un«itali.i».- By a
iliorouitl) knowlrd K1) or tbe tutarji Uki Mblef riiiim tU

, <igtration» ofdigc »Uun and [ nutritigai,"t,oa bVitxtaftn appli-
cation oMbe fiue propaitiea of iwelUKlretttf 'teeeV/Mr. Kpw
h».R™T.'o;n._ onr brtakf»rt'taDle. witB'« deltaKrfy favour*!
twtbt»s» wtiicb may IM, '„, ¦ maoy .|*|*r>illqctafV bill*."¦Made' aiinply'- nith boiling War or mllfc: Sold «ljr: in J lb,
>t lb.-, Miq 1 lb. »in-.linodrp«cketv-labelledj-J*J»».Err«*Cu.i »om«ip»ilii6 Clietnut,, tloodoBt..- ¦•-•" . ."n 

"<
r EiTRAOiuJiNABr aims aoa. A floTOH.'sTJPofrEU.'s
?v lI A£ 0T,*«««i-'-8w:MiiaatyaflQB7j|S;?»etl«y,Wick , North East Coast of Semlaud/jit StnUmW 1868.-uyj ^'.r-ju.i-t had ntwmAmSmSii',winch wu .̂ m ûr afMplwt niK ritJMd̂ rAtliWaSn, I iraa
recouiui.nJtd bj rll^LottrisaiPjBfitfii'Bt byOjMfSMW.
fo tiy jr,,nr nioit intoxliiilu UOuk**" ktlhtri, ana l
can aimre yon, with tUo'nntfdoie I fortid Imasdun* ralitf,
'ven witbaat liaviuj to snipend mjrwiowdstieis and thf
Bnt amall-bottle completely cored m»|itbanf<x« (Kata tha
Kjoatttt coufiilancain folly reoomcutrf|nnlt to.|h»,»3niion.-t
Mojt retpcctfully yo«rvW.ii»«»^'HiLd&£3Utlaf,'-To Jlr. Pow«*.A-Tb»,«bov.' "̂ "̂
breathing, night cougl), 4c., «ni} tVA^i»jE^5rWB?»athiB»
will find it an axcellent remedy,—Wp»nilt*twtI«oW by
THOMAS FOWBM, 18-Bl«ckfr"ar»:roi(r,Ii«*»f aadiaold by
CheraisU aud Madlcine Vendors lb,Ko«E*Qt taa.WwW. In
jjttlea onlr,- at U<llo\>-aod*ta& .̂stt4c*/$£o»nL'l
IUISAM ox AKUBBD." ¦¦ ..7tito;u:lWMtJ ' -

:¦ WATKBIOBD.—Wn^' an'd>wiW«*'bPfe*Ai» 8.Ki»n,<>t j ft tf«̂ ^&3»p]rtf6^;Boa.: V
binding tod Mactina BalingB b̂JvS ê t̂t îlrtjW  ̂ "
ia: th. Ptfi,b of Trimty WUhl f̂e. 
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